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ñAnd whereas by like lettes patent nce paired, bis Majefy
as furtherleafed to crea id.dnnitute into one diftind'and

eeate cóunty allthat tra& or difridtsf and fituate in this
-prvnce> bounded ealeiy by e vince f:Nova Scotia, and

ué G f St.Lawrene, nor a duer-b line rudnin$
into the unt froinhe norfei rit of the large illand'i
the mouth or entrance of Chediac bay or harbour, weflerly by a
line beginnin~gatg oint ini the ndrth boundary ine offSaint fibk's
county, due nor4iiiom t-o Headin the BaY of Fundy, and
runningnorth into the countryuntilit nieets ëline, and
foutherly by the county of Saint John aforefaid, and the Bay of
CAigpero, and:did therebyhfrdaiù, é ibh and dec]are that ail
and fingular the lands.and waters conprifed withir the limits
aforefeid, lhould'fôrever thereafter be?,continue and remain a dif~
tinand feperate county; to becalled, known and-dlliniüfhed,
by the name of the County of Wefmorland.

'And whereas by like etters patent-Ifice paffed, his Majeny was
eafed toere&t and conftitute itoïone ditinc and feperate county,

another traël or dillrid of land 1iuat i %P weflern part of this
province, bounded on the :fouth -y the'Bay of Fundy, on the
Wei by-the Civér:Scuaior St. Groix, ahd the weffern 1iore of
the Bay of Paimaguady, including thé ifland of Grand-aanan,,
on th eaft by a dùenorthi:itiefroni point le Poe ii faid B4y of
Fundy, runninginto the c.ountry,- and n, the north by a due weft
line commencing in the faid north liñe thirty miles- diftant froni

.point Le Proe-aforefaid. And did- thereby ordain, entablifh;and
declare that ail and fingular the lands and waters comprifed within
the limits aforefaid, Ihould forever thereafter be, -continue-and
renain a diftind and feperate county to be called, known and dif-
tinguiihed by the name ofthe County of.Charlotte

ortbunrand And whereas by like lettes.p tent fnce paffed, another tra
ordifridofjand*lying within .this:province, bounded foutherly
by the county of Wfefor/and, eåfterly iy the Guf ofSt. Law-
rence, and the Baie des Chaleurs, northerly'by the faid ba, and
the fouthern boundaryof the provinceof Qe6ec, and weferly by
a continuation offh edi weftern boundary line off the'.,faid county of
YeJorland, was alfo ereded into one diftin& and feperate

county, to be called and kn.own by the ,name of-the Cozny of
Northumberland.

" C~y And whereas by like letters patent in like manner fince pafied,
another trad or diftrid of land Iying.within this province, on both
lides the river Saint John, - beunded on the 'fouth by the county
of Saint Yohn, on theweft by Charlotte county, on the eaft by
the counties of Wemorland and-Northumbedand, and on the
north by aline running fouth-weîI and north-eiftfrorm the -fouth
point of Spom 1/land, lying in Saint John's river,-was alfo

ereied



konbthe nameo6f Kgin>s cort.

Àn hereas -by like leouera patent 3.» likeit nric paffi& u~c~~

anoherra&6r i r&ofland lying'withnMîW~poice »bt

coýunty, ù.hfuhJ by, Carlotecoun2y n hnot-e,
by the county of NohmeI~,4on' th north-f bythè

fouh ida~ inofButq townhip,-'andl ba nfiniuat*On Of
the-fa-id ']îno ta 'the north-ca-ft-and -fdûth 'weft until, k meets the
counitiei ofNrhme/ndadCalterefpeâively; wasà alfo
ere&ed into one dfi&and -fceertec >ounty to, lx called'andknown,
by the npâme of'Quee,'sCuny.

And wheàsa by lk etrpatent>ý inlike n=ane fince pafifA, ruà.
another* tra& or difri& of l ying 1.thin tis province on both

fides ~ ~ ~ ~ c fix rvrt.Jhbuedxtbfouth'-weyC hrte
cou -nty, on.the norffiý-eaf by the coDuntyofNoTrburnterIand, on

tne nrcIxweitDytLeprolncec» ~ethe tut'Oli1-caif.
by th rth .houndary uiné of the -to"wnfhxp' of Magervilke, and

byth' itlns continued to the nor-th2eaft tifl itieets the weftera
Pond of tht6r/and counàty, and fot-wefttofxeaer

bounds of thie coun't o'f CWalot, ti was aà ere&ed into ane, dif-
tin&and>fepera'te, count tbeadndknown b' th nain', Of

theCouty f rork.
And 'wliereas by like letters patent jn likc mannler fince paffidi 8--1

t»he countvof -Suiburyuas limited and bouadedmnthe north.-weft
by fie couty of 2ok, on the- north:caft by fixe. county of,

Nortbf n Lrd, on the fouth-caft 'by Zjjcen'sr caunty, and on
the foulxw;f by tixe- Couinty ef Charlotte.

Aùd whfereas his Maiýei}y did further grant and de lare in the Cout heure
Laid letters patent refpeffiiely, that his lovîng fubjeéis &ho. reflding -l va3 -,.k
and -iho thereafter fhoild inhabiit within --the faid counties ref- '"vz

peétively, nxight 'artixebir' own -charge cere&a à curt-houlb
and goalý in -each- of the',faid countîes, viz". at.the.city-of St. John, ttbed~tyour.

in - the county of St. )John; atv'ftrorlan, in thxe county of~j
Yejq/lorlnd; ' at Sti AndreW',n tecounty of Charlotte; at '-'

K.i"Pgilon> in, King-'s cbunty,, at Gagetown, in Zùdcen's county and -
at Freder;clon,, in -tho coàunty, of roôrki which faid feveral towvns iFlf~

we,ýre xhereby declaied, to be--tlx county tawns. of the faid countiýC&'

ýAnd wlxereas -tixe.lhid 'foierai linos limitiiig and -bounding h i IIe u.

laid refpe&ive counties cannot in the Érefçnt ëonditîon. of the pro-
vince bc furveyed and'flnally àfc&tained, .notwithftanding which

ïtiïs at prefent;neceffary that thxefaidleveralzcounties.be fubdivided-
into-toiwns or parifhieR for the more convenient and orderly diftri-
bations of the -refpediive inhabitants, to.enable the m in 1»heref-

pc&ive&ftri4ts to fullil thxe feveral duties incumben t on chem,ý and
for
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for the bietter adminiftration of juflice thro' the fame. Bri
therefore enaded by the Governor., Cozuncil and Ajeiby, that the
faid fveral counties fo bounded and limited as aforefaid, fhallbe,
continue and'for ever remain dilnina andfeperate counties, to be
called, known and diftinguifh'd by their rèfpedivenames as ifore-
laid, and that they jhall be, and are hereby refpe&ivelyfubdivided
into townsor parifhes as follows viz.

N Thefaid county called -the County-of Saint yohn, e.xclufive of
or P the city of Saint John, .£hall be divided into three -towns or

ýsf. j4. viîm parifhes as follows, viz. the firft town or parifh to be .called,
kùa known and dilinguilh'dby the name of Portland, boundedon
the fouth by the Bay of Fundy, the eaftern fhore of the harbour
cfSt. John, and the feveral northern bounds and limits of the
faid city of St. Yohnu on .the eaff by the eaftern bouidary Eine of
lot No. i, granted to Samuel Hughes, continued to the northern
boundary line of the county, faid.eanfern boundary Une running
from the fhore öf the Bay 'ofFundy-north fifteen degrees welt
-on the north by the northern boundary line of faid county, and
on the weF by the eaftern fliore of :Îhe river St. John, to the

, limits of the faid city-The fecond town or parifh to be called,
known and difninguifh'd by the name of St. Martin's, bounded
on the fouth by the Bay of Fundy, on the eaft by the eaftern
boundary line of the county, on the north by the northern boun-
dary Une of the county, and on the weft by theeaftern boundary

Ap. line of the faid town or parifh of Portland.-The third town or
parifh to be called, known and diftinguilh'd by the name of Lan--
-ca/ler, bounded on the fouth by the Bay of Fundy,- on the eau
by the weffern linits of the laid city of Saint john and the
weflern fhore of the river Saint John, on the north by the
northern bcundary line of the county, and on:the weî1 by the
weflern boundary line of the fame.

S The faid county called the County of Wefimorland, fhll he
divided into five towns or parifhes, to be caUed, known and dif-
tinguifh'd by the following namines, viz. the town or parifh of
AYTe/imorland, the town or parifh of Sackville, the town or parifh
oJcf Hpewel, the town or parifh of lilfo-ough and the town or
parifh of Mondon, the fame towns:orparifhes to be bounded.as
in and by the feveral letters patent:or -grants of the faid towns,
lunder the great feal of the province of ATva Scotia, the Laid
Towns are bounded and defcribed, whichloundSanddeferiptions
are hereby ratified and confirrmed as fuly and effeatually as if the
fame were in this a&partiedlarlyrepeated and exprffed.

T .a- The faid county ,called Charlotte County fhall be divided into
c feven towns or pariffhes, as follows, viz. the firft town or parifh

to be called, known and diflinguifh'd by the name of St. Steplhen,
beginnlag at thefoutherly hbounds of !ptnum berne hundred and

thirteen,
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emia'Mar&s àd 9tcrsto theý moft.otel ageoc
~aî~.~a4 b. te cnti~4in ofhe ~orhery lnelf fId grant

tc0 jh riverï $È. rix, thenewè kl.ndbtcry1ytebn
or?~k~irivç,~açd lieweferl fho~ q1 Ok Pintý Bay,

k~o~~nd~fUn fhed_ by -the papýé o-0'. '1vi U boned
wefer1 y t heý_ fad' to wn of àt. Step en,. .and tewfeyue

'of a grantý to ,the Cape -Ami 4/cAiin noteryadeaeyy
the -'UiitcÔffidgan an theý -bck lihe.ef the; lots lîýgâtý-daid out. on

ch af~i, 6f Oakl"iPeint:Bày; :and the continuation of-:tha' Ein?
'til t ancýts the fdutherlyliiýe of, the GajieA.ný 4/ccA t, fouih-'

-ely t4y the Wéft, fideè ôf theWq'ughweig, fromi ýthe 'bk ln
louumbr eghy-two, a0d roundý DOLPbiî ýto the begiing>

offaid- tmn of St. Stepben.-

bthe narne of St. xlndreiv's, bounded weftérly'by the back Iine
of 1ot§ on the.bil fide , OOk pit Ba; frN n *henie ts fýcon-
tinuationi ïuXe s the>fdutherly uine cfithe cqýape i A2dâ i<,» and.

th11e -Waùgh w eig) a nd býr th 6 1ores' of lYaughueigk an d St. Croix
bay, ii'ïchsdihg' St;. Andrewb's 4ifland, -foutherly by thLe ihores- of
-pa,ànaqiuady bay, to the divifioba une bctwéee4iot"nunber-twenity
an&, jandý; i-efcrved -for, a, glebe, miiiar and chooi,. inciuding

Climpoo ifah, afterIy by a line riý,ning fron i the rear ine of
-faidioti nuinber,-.weàty, -to the- foutherly.liîe -of the Cape.Ann

.4/Z3ciatîion, the faid'ine dividing in its exettoranges of lâts
1fiid outin -thé baék, location, and northerly by a- part of the fou-
therly huife Of Cape -dùn 473,'9ciatiqr.

\The fburth'town or- par ifh, to be calle%1 knowri anddiftin,'~
guifh»d by the naie of St. Patick,bounîdedwfe-yb h ~
town -of--St. Andreiv's, northerly by the foutherly line of ýthe

CapcAnt 4jircatin; nd 'th'e continuation, thereof unti[ it
ineet-s &h line boundingtihe furveys,- ailotments and grants, on- the'
,Wefteir fide the '-ýMaggaugaudcnii'ck, 'o -the rear or, weftwaàrd,

ifs fe-veraL courfes un tilit ii mes ýthe !)à* of t2dythere
forrin" Îhe- weftern boun.lds, ofkrnd gi4tdPi1p faly n
others, foutherly by -thb frhores pf -PaI/àmaaquaddy- bay, -froini the

laft, bounds to: the eaCtern bounds of faid- to-%n of St.- Aadrew's,
iului alth.e -iflands ivithin two: miles cf ýthe fhore in this

e\'tent.

ýThe*fifthitovn or, parifhi to beý called, k now.ý and difltniÀi'd **

by.,the name -of St. Geoi-ge,-botndcd« \veffterIy hy the? faid town
of St.: Pal rick, northerly. by the cniuio fthe. nor-

B 'therly-
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therly linCofthe fiar tow of Si. Pjtick, erffing the Maggau
gauîdan4iick to the rear or eaferûly leof ýthefrveys, allotnie
and grantson the eau fide of thativereerly by the faid'line
and by the northerly and eafterly lines of Capt. Clibs grant tu
Etang river', thence by the eafterly-fhore of that river andthelfou-
therly fhore of the coallto thebay ofePaframguaddy, and by he
ea Aerly fore of-that b'ay aroEnfg.tlie mouth of'the Maggagu
davick, and running byt faid edery ihöre to the eaftern
mits of the Laid town df S. Pre including ailiflds ith
in two miles of the fhore.

The lixthtown or parith o be calied known andißinguiib'd
by the name of Pennftld, boundedt we.ferly by the faid town
of St. George, andi the eafh:rly lhare off Etang er, fou
therjy by the -fhore of the-Bay of Fzudyom from Etang river to
point, Le Pro', eaierly-by the-county:line, northerl by the con-
tinuation of the northerly line of the laid town of St. eorge,
until it neets the counîy line including Wolf Ilands, and the
ifiands in- Maf's- Bay.

Th efeyenth, town or parilh to be-called, known and diftin-
giifh'd by the name of "i -Ifesto contain Deerdfnd, Campo
Belo Ißlynd, Grand Manan 1zland,: Mofe Ißand, Frederck,
I/land and Dud/ey jland, with all the leffer if1lands contiguous to
them, not included in the towns before-mentioned.

The faid'county called King's Co±ztmy fhall be divided into four
towns or parifhes, as lollows, iz. the firft town or parifh to be
called, known and diffinguifh'd by the rnae or effeld, bounded
by a line running from the mouth of a creek which difcharges
into the Long Reach at Devils Head, north'-weft to the county
line, and fouth-eift to the nor9h-weft ihore of KenneAckacis bay,,
and thence croffing the faid bay to the point where the county
line frikes the fouth-eaft fihore of faid bay.

The fecond town or jarfh to be called, known'aud difrin-
guifhed by the name of Su/'ex beginning at the point where
the county lne Rrikes the fouth-eaft fhore of Kenneleckacis Bay,
and continuing along the fame to the lowerboundary line ofa grant
to Studolme, Baxter, and others, thence -north to the north-
en ,angle of the faid grant, -and thence north fixty-five de-

0recs ean, to the boundary line of the county.

su The third town or parifi to be called, known and diffinguilh'd
by thé name of Springf eld, beginning on the county line fix
miles north-eaït from its commencement at the lower point of
~Soon Iand, and running thence to the rear of the lots laid out
on the north-eaft fide ofBe/i/e Bay, at the divifion line between
numbers nineteen and twenty, thence crofiing the bay to a de-
Eign'd road bctween nuimbers one and eight of the lots on the

fouth-eaft
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fouthef diê id' aonfiWmdd the rear-of
thefaine- lotsJtofdíviññ liae between nùnbers flxteui and
oenten li î ackfettieëtsand aloag thiatline to-the rea-
of theKingfiolots and along the rear of the Kingflon -lots to
the towo S /eX..

* Tel fouwth t>n or pari1h te -be:called, 'known and diRin- x~gr,
guid th :heùie of Kng/ibw, beginning at the point vhere
the frfi defCribed line of the town of Weffeldarikes the north-
weffbihore.bf Xénéebeckacis Bay, and bounded. on the fouth-wenf
by faid line, on. the north-weft by the upper line of the county,
to theC commecement of the -town of Springfild; thence along
the boundatys ofthi fametown - -'tillit ftrikes -the line of the
tow.of Su -at the faid grant to Studhol,e, Baxter and
others, and thence aloh thè boundary line of the fame town of
Sueèx, to the place of beginning, including Darling's Iland, and
Lärng Ifand.

The faid county called Zyees County, fhall he divided into -r
four towns or parilhes, as follows, to wit:ý the firfF town or parl
to be called, known -and dilinguifh'd by the name of MricAam, n
on the caff fide the river St. JoLm, bounded foutheriy by the
lower county line, wefRerly by the river Saint John, to thé-lower
bounds-of Lieut. Col. Sprys lands, northerly by a ine rtmning
fromrî the faid lower bounds of faid land north fifty-four degrees
eaa, thirty miles, cafterly by a ine running from faid extent
fouth; thity degrees ea, until it ftrikes the lower-county linr,
inluding the lower Muuafh Iland.

The fecond town or parifh to be called, known and diiin..
guih'd by the name of f/aterborough, on the eaft fide the river
Saint John, bouideàd foutherly by the faid town of Wickham,
caf}erly by the-continuation of the back.line of the fame town of
Iîickbam», north thirty degrees weft, until itkfrikes the aipper
county line, northerly by faid county line, and wefterly bythe
river Saint John.

The third townwor parifh to be called, known and diffin-
guifh'd by the name of Hamipflead, on the weft fide the river
Sairt 7ohn, bounded- foutherly by the lower ,county line, eafterly
ly the river Saint John, to the divifion line between Nathariel
S/arois's lot number thirty-eight, and George Sueet's lot number
thirty-feven in fie Gage-town grant, northerly by faid divifion
line to the rear of faid lots, thence by a lne running fouth fifty-,
two degrees wefl to the eafterly line of Cl/arlotte Coun'y; and
*wefterly by Charlotte County, including Long-Iand, TJpprr
Muf/uafh' Iand, and Spoon Ifland.

The fourth towñi or parifh to be called, known and dieid- c .
guifh'd by the name of Gage-toùw, on the weff fide the river

Saint
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Saint Jobn, bourded foutherly , fadwn Afd pfg4
eaRerly by the river Sait ,Jobn, n hryhe y
county line, and wedferly by grloteQunty ding
]land. :ZO' 55

- The faid county called the county of Sun1ü/, IIliki i
s into four towns o-r parifhes a's fol16wsoô;wit; ,thifirf tov/ or

parifh to be called, nown:and dininguiih'4by the;ame of
Burton, on the weft fide the river Saint jahv, bçaded foutherly
by the lower county ine, eaferly by the,riverfaint jokntothe
Oro;nBo, sorthely .by a line running up faid river along, the
Middle of its channel to the point of land at its forks in Shears
man's grant, thence by a line running fouth ffty-five degrees:wef;
to the eafterly line of Ccariottecourity, and wçerly by Ckarlotte
county, mcluding Mager's and Ox I/iands, .-

The fecond town or parilh to be called, known and dinin-
guifh'd by the naine of Linco/n, on the wefkfide the river Saint
John, .bounddd foutherly by the faid town Of BLrton, eafterly by
the river Sait John, to the lower line of Tor county,. northerly
by aid county line,and wenterly by Chdrlotte county.

The third town or parith to be called, known and difninguifh'd
by the name of Shejfield, on the cant fide the river Saint. Jfon,
bounded foutherly by the lower county Jne, wefterly bylthe river

fSit Jon to the lower 1ine of Nathaniel Underki/ is lot, nor
therly by faid line of faid lot, and its continuation twenty-five
miles eaLerly from the river Saint Yohn, eafterly by a line run-
ning from the extent of the lai line-fouth forty-five degrees caft,
until it meets the lower county line, including Middle JIfand

The fourth town or parifh to be called, knowrn and diRin-
guifh'd by the naine of Magerviie, on the eaft fide the river
Saint .oln, bounded foutherly by faid town of SIefield, weflerly
by the river Saint John, to the lower fine of Toik county, nor-
therfy by faid county line until it ineets the continuation of, the
eafterly-line of the faid town of Shefeld, running north forty -five
degrees, wet tventy-five miles fron the river Saint John, on the
continuation of iVathaniel Underhi'l's lot, and cafterly by the fai
continuation'of the eaferly line of the •id town of Siefj d
including Oronoco ifland.

The faid county called Tork Couniy, fhàll be divided into feven
towns or parifhes, as follows, to wit : the fif toiv Cr parifh to
be called, known and difninguifh'd by the nane of Frederïdon;
bounded on the fouth-ea by the lower line of the county of Tor,
on the north-weft by the lower line of the grant to Col. Ifaac
Allen, and others, to its fouth angle, on the fouth-weft by a ulne
running froin that angle fouth-eaftfto the lower line of the county,
en the north-eaft by the fhore of the river Sait jo n

The
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The fecond tQwn or parilh to be called, known and diin-
guifh'd by the name of Kingfrlear, bounded on the fouth-caft by
the town of Frederidon and the lower line of the county, on the
north-w'en by the lower ine of the town of Prince Jiiian,
and a continuation thereof, twelve miles into the country,
-on the fouth-weft by a line running frein thence fouth-
eai to the lower line cf the county, andon the north'eail by the
fhore of the river Saint fo>n, including the.iflandsin front.

The-third town or parifh to e called, known and difb-a-
guifh'd by the naie of Prince William, bounded on the fouth-
eaû by the upper boundary line of the town of Kingfcear,
on the north-wefl by the lower line of block number four, on the
upper boundary line of a grant to Edward Winfow, Efq. and by
a continuation of the fame fouth-weft into the country, on the
fouth-wef by a continuation of the fouth-wef boundary line of
the town of Kingrfclear, and on the north-eaf by the thore of
the river Saint John, including theiflands in front.

The fourth town .or parifh to be called, known and diin-
guifh'd by the name of Woodrk, bounded on the fouth-eaft by
the north-weft boundary line of the town of Prince Willian,
extended twelve miles into:the country, oi the north by the
upper boundary line of a grant to the fecond battalion of
Delancey's,'and a continuation thereof weff into the countrv
twelve miles from the river, wefterly and foutherly by a line
running from thence 'till it firikes the continuation of the upper
boundary line of a grant. to Yon Munroe, twelve miles froi its
commencement on the fhore of the river Saint John, thence run-
ning fouth-eafferly, 'till it frrikes the upper corner of the fouth-
.eaft boundary line, and eafferly by the fliore of the river Saint
John including all the iflands in front.

The fifthýtown or parifh to be-called, known and diftinguifi'd
by the name of St. Mary's, bounded on the fouth-eaft by the S."*

lower Jine of the county running;thereon thirty miles, weferly
and north-wefterly by the.river Madam Kefwick, to the upper
boundaryline of lands laid out for the New-Tork Volunteers, and
by a continuation of the faid line north-eaft into the country, on
the north-eaft by a line ruanning from the upper corner of the
fouth-eaf bounday line north-weft 'till.it meets the north-weff
boundary line.

The fixth town-or parifhto-be called, known and difninguinh'd r
by the name of Qyeenj1ury, bounded by the river Madam Kejeick,
'till it .comesýoppofite the upperline of lands laid out for the
New-Tork Volunteers, thence by adine running weff'till it meets
the continuation of the lower boundary line of a trad of land laid
ut .oCapt. Cun/#é and others, at the entrance of the Narca-

e wegack
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wegack creek,, theace -by .that line to thc.fhore odf The ériver and
iy the lhore of heriver St. Jh h admKfik

'ÊThe fevýenffi town or -parigi -to be -called,, knowi anidiin
guih' byth naneof orbamto.,bounded on thefouth-eaft

by -the north-meflt boundary iine -ef the town of -Zgeenjfyy
extended twelve mniles into, l-he c-Quntry, ýn ilie 'north-eaft-
by a. Ene munning from- thOnçe-iiorth-weflerly ý;týo the inouth
*of a ,river which difcharges into the -river. Sainit :&hn, -at, the.
Upper boündary, of block nnmbèr feven> about two m1ilels and a
quarter-above the upper-end-of Pine.JJIn,-oWln eiorth-weflt
and fbUth-Weft byth hjeotervr>aith.

TOWnsr ai The faiýd County ~fNrhmelnlaledvddit.w
~ .towns or- parilbes as fiOUQoWs viz. the llrft town .or puf -to be.

.~capz,. called, knffln a d iliinguilh'd. by the naine.of Newa-Ca te;.
bo.unded -fouterly by.the ý porth bolandary lne of the cou-nty.of,
féXetmorland, çalerly by the îfea-coaft; inc1tMing the iflands- in

~front » -the northermoftpoint of Waltharn Oglnd,, northerly by
a due wftliiie fi aid poi-nt extended 'tl itmneets a northline

ýdrawa froin Oket xivr > -a:braÈch ,of the. iver Miiih.-

The-fecond town or-parifh to be caiied,known.,and diingtiiflhd
by the narfhe of .dlniick-,,bounded foutherly by t-he.northline of -

faid ~ I \ow #fNw\ I1e,'£eafterly by the fea-fhorel, Including.thp
iflands in front, Io thienorth llde ,of the xnouth of _rachady njver,
northerlybya,.duewefflinefrom the laid north- fide.ýof-the mouth
uf laid river:tl it-metsthe cortinuationof the weftern.lie of the

Une of T £d town ofNewuCaJ1k. -i 41 whichfqidjines.ôf the laid towns.in
Vbytbr mas- the refpedive .couaitîes .hereiu :before .n»itioned.are.intended and

to be confidered as lnesrmn by -the 4iagApt-ed no otewilè.

sm. . y-nd be itfurt5er emiffed, T'hat thlefaid -iownof Wefim9rlaiid
i-the coanty of » /imorland, the f4i<Ltown of S..ndrew's in-

the county of Cbar-lOtte, the ûaid..t6wn of JKngIov, in .Kig's
o . couny, î -hefaàid tonof Gagetown n -. ens o~,the -aid

.1town of Buritwzinthe -conntyofSuniury, -theiaid ton of Fre-
P deridon in the couaty of -lirk, andtke frid town- of New-Cajlle

cour .te n th onyo orCmeln, halb o;eeraeefe h
N hre or.county town&f--O-»he-cq couties.refpe& [qY. ridd

'lnua couet
boffad ol .htint~ecunyo g4uy h oJris inay be held in tue

ZCoe&ed a town Of Magerville, until fuch -turne as a conirenceouthi
and.goal fhalI ,ee.e.aedin.the Lad townof Brtn *

An .CT
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An ACT for the REGSTiR1NG, Of LETTERS

PATENT and GRANTS made under the
GREAT 'SEAL of the province of NOVA

COTIA f~ LANDS now,.f1tuate within

the limits of this PROVINCE.

W HEREAS it is neceffary as well for afcertaining the Prum-.
rights of the crown as for afcertaining and fecuring the

rights and efiates of his Majefýy's fubjeàts in this province, that
ail grants ofiands fhould be publickly regiftrcd.

Be it enaed -y. the G.vernor, Council and Afembly, T hat all nd untsun-

létters patent and grants -heretofore ade and paffed under the t 
great Tealof the province-of Nva-Scotia, of lands, tenements,
hereditaments, now lituate,-lyingand being within this province, ii-

fhall and may be regii-ed at full'length by the leveral grantaes ýtCr t a-
therein named, their Leveral and -refpedive heirs and afligns in the TJYJ-
office of.hefecretary and regifer of therecords of this province, ,
within the pace of oneyear.

Andbe ifurther enaed, Thatihe Laid feveral grantees, theirttý of tbi

feveral and refpidive heirs andafligns, may within the laid term M -
of one year, produceto the fecretary and regifter to be by him en- l
tered and regiared as aforefaid, any.and ail fu letterspatent and L"re
grant-fo.made and paffed as .aforefaid, undeí the great feal of.the .
Laid province of Nova Scotia,.or a copyand cpie&ofthe fame, duly u 4-
attenedand-authenticated by andunder.thehandoftheregifter of the
iaidprovince.of Nova ScOtia, ýor exermplified -under the great feal

.ofthe.Lame province. And -he laid .fecretary and regifter of the
records of this province is hereby authorifed and required to re-

gifter at full.length amongtherecords.'pf1etters patent and grants
of lands.made and paffed-under.the great feal.of this province, all
fuch.letteis.patent and grants made under.the great feal:of the faid
province of Nva Scotia, .andfach copy.or cgpies.thereof fo duly
attéefted, authenticatedand exemplified as aforefaid.

A4nd be it further enaded, That if:any grantee .or grantees, L
their feveral and reffè,ivetheirs andaßiigns, usal negleâ to-regifner t çw ef

in manner as is hereinprovided, any-letter patent, grant-or grants, aut l
made and pa{red --under .the greatdfeal of-the provinceof Nova ,
Scotia, of- lands, -tenements and. hereditaments, now dituate tabe ad Gi

lying and'being within this province for a longer term-than the nt
laid Ipace of 'one year, fuch grantee and grantees, their feveral and b
refpe&ive heirs and. affignas, ihall be forever after precluded and
barred, of and from all rights, .title and-claim, in.and to Iuch
lands, tenements and hereditaments, in anyfuch letters patent or
grants contained, and all fuch letters patent and-grants not regif-
tred as aforefaid, within the.term.aforefaid, fhall be vacated, and
cancelled, and are hereby declared:tolbe null.and void, and of no
effe& in law.againa the King-s Majeffy his heirs and fucceffors,
or againf anygrantee under ithe.great feal of this province.

An ACT
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A-n ACT foi fll PUtL1C RE GISTRINC o~f
2il DE EDS, C ONVEYANCES, -und wiLLS,

and oth-er incumbrances which Ihail be
Madie of, or that rnay affle6 any LANDS,

TENEMENTS, or 1IEREDITAM.ENTS,

-within this provýTInlc.
' W Z H R E AS by the -.dlie.-eni-and- frcret way13s cf transfer'

rg, conveving and ineunibring lands, tenem ents and
hereditaments, fuch as aie ill-difpofed have it in -their powver to
corm:nit frauds, whIereby perfonls who purchafe lands, or ]end
manies on land -fecur-itv, are liable to bc injt:rcd Ln their purchafes

and mor tges ndtbetelvrinedb prior and fecret con-
ý;yanwces and fraudulent incumbrances; for Preventing whereaf,

1 I Be ito euîaèlcd iy, 1- fe Gcnrnr. uwiZ and A/mH' That
2-11i dceds and conveyances which fliall hereffter be mec arid exe-

cLted, nd a Il v.iM aniid devi fes i n xrtgmade c;r te bc mad e
oud p nlfh -w- diet devifý_r or tfarxfalhra~rde

oor cocen rîgcd wherebv an' lands, tone-mient or heredi-7
Laments im tilis Province, may 'Li any -wav afféeed in Liaw or
cquity, nmav b, regii'red a-, full Inghiii fach manner as is hereini
afier- d ireh d ; a d tha i eve ryfu ch d eed a nd con veva1n ce, t ha f fhalI

a:'», tim1e liereaftriý- be inade.ced cxecuted, fhail1 be -adjudged
______ iraudif v.ftibf,-qi eii ,un purchafer or moi t

_zgîý O '-cei n,-ùý]i fch-dedPn~~~~~~~~~~b era onIderio il esftc ee n convey
an-ucs be regifti-zd as bv tbis aCt i's 0'ctd bfr-ter~frno

t~;edeas o-cow~-ancs uderwhih ich bbkucturchaer
or mortgapzee fhiî da12im; uand that ev-erv fuc-h devike bv wvill frhali
he ~ul u,_'d an vod g-f njibýun ucaq',ule t e vi afei m' îfe et uchac; mw-tgagece for v!~beconfidier-ation, uniefs fiich will bc re-

2edA ut fIl -imes and in -fuch.pmacner as is herein -aficr dircScd.

ftEeýr:ye5c H And for -the 'betier fettling and eflablifhing a-certain me-
thod, ithf praperrules and direétions for regiarTin, -fuch deeds,
corivevances andw]I as aforeFaid, 12e iifiartber .nacI cd, that Ili

eaicl and ev cry counity in -this province.there -fdlbe cre-Cd and
eilabhlifbŽ'd anc offli ce for regiff ring fuch deeds, conveyincs
and w-Iof and con-.cerning, any lands, tcçn.lts, and herecli-

týAments, that arc 111tuate, ]yif;:,an d being wvithin fuch cointy anid
1ý counties re1 Deciva-v te bernanaged and executed, byfuch fit aïd

chiei pen d perf'ons, as fblaIl ehercro be nominated and ap-
ch'~ eInted -ytaCoe2 or the Cormaider in Ch' f oc this
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III. 4nd heitfurt1er enaJed, That all and every fuch regifner
and regiffers fhall before he or they enter upon the execution of
the faid office, be fworn before two of his Majefly's juflices of
the peace quorum umts, in die county where fuch regiflers are
refpedively appointed, or before one of his Majeify's juifices of
the fupreme court of judicature, well, truly and faithfully to
execute the fame office, which oath fuch jufices are feverally
impowered and required to adminifter.

IV. And be it further enaUed, That if any fuch perfon or o
perfons, fo appointed regifter or regiffers as aforefaid, iliall be
guilty of any neglea, nifdemeanor, or fraudulent pradice in the atad ai-h.
execution of the faid office and offices refpedively, fuch regifner
or regifters fo guilty as aforefaid, and being lawfully convided
thereof, fihall be liable to pay treble damages with full colis of fuit,
to every perfon that fihall be injured thereby, to be recovered by
adion of debt, bill, plaint or information, in any of his Majefy's
courts of record in this province.

V. 4nd e itfurther enaa1ed, That every fuch deed, convey- n
ance and will, or probate of the fame, which is fo to be regiftred
as aforefaid, Ihall be produced to the faid regifner and regifters at
the time of entering and regiftring the fame, who fball indorfe a "
certificate on every fuch deed, conveyance, and will, or probate
thereof, and therein mention the certain day on which fucli ded,
conveyance or will is fo entered or regiPted, expreffing alfo, i11
what book, page and number, the faime is entered and regiared,
and fhall fign the faid certificate when fo indorfed; which certifi-
cates fball be taken and allowed as evidence of fuch refpedive re- 1

giners in al courts of record whatfoever; and every page cf -
iuch regiffer books, and every deed, conveyance and will, which
ihall be entered and tranfcribed thercin, <hall be numbered, and .

the year and day of the month when every fuch deed, convCyance w:
and will are received, entered and regillred, ihall be entered in t
the faid regifner books, and every .regiftcr i'hall duiy enter and
regifîer all deeds, conveyances and wills, or probate of the faie,

Cv-Ir -- 14C 'in the ime order that they ihall refpedivcly cone to his hands. T

VI. mnd be. itJirt!ber enaP7ed, That the due execution of ail
fuch deeds and conveyances fo to be entered and regi red, <hall %

be made evident by the atteflation of one or more of the fub- ne orr -
fcribing witneffes the:reto, who Ihall upon oath, or being a
Quaker on folemn affirmation, before the regifier or before the
fupreme court of judicature, or before anv one of the juftices of
the fame court, or before fomne cf the inferior courts of comion-
plcas in this province, prove the igning, fealing and delivery of
ilich deeds and conveyancs; or elfe the grant or and grantors, nr
and perfons fo figning, fealing, .and delivering iach deeds and C!?&.
conveyances, íhall before the faid regjfer or before-one cf his
Ma jefty's juftices of ,the courts aforei, or be.re one cf his

D) Majeny's
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Majefy's jufices of the peace, ackn owledge his or their figning,
fealing and delivering fuc deceds and conveyances; and in cac
iof wiIls the foie hall be proved by the attenation of one or more

of the fubferibing witneñes, upon oath, or being a Qaker, upon
folemn affirmation, in manner aforcfid, or by due and legal pro-

c bae cfthe faine: and the faid regiflers refpeaively, and the fe-
veral courts~ and juñices aforefaid, are hereby empowered to ad-
minpier Lch oaths and affirmations aforefaid, and to take the faid

e i acknowedgemente as afore:id, _and fial enter a memorandum
cf thc adminiRring and takigthe fame onths, afirmations, and

repeavely, figned with their hands refpec-
tively, upntefid deeds, conveyances and wrills, with the time

when the faime was fo taken or adminiared. And no dcd, or
e conveyance, or wiR, Ihall be.entered or regilred, or certificate

otherecf rade as aforefald, by any regier, before fuch oath, af-
irnation, or acknowledgment, .or probate as aforefaid, thereof

duLiy admiiifred and taken as aforefaid, and a memorandum
cjsof entr thereof fo entered on thc fame refpeaively as aforefaid. And all

corDes of fâch entries and enrojinents of fuch decds, com evan-
d rces and wills, fo rcgitred at full length, and which copies balil

be geb fuch regif+er or regifiers reipeiveiy, ibail Le allowed
in al courts of record to be good and fudicient evidence of fuch
deeds, conveyances and wills fo regiftred, i1 cafe the Lme fhal1
Le destroyed by fire or other accident.

W11;?,ýeà VI. Ad le itfurtker enaBed, That all wills that fal be
reprgired in manner as aforefid, within the fpace of fix nonths
after the death cf every refpeaIive devifor or tenatrix, dying within
tis provine, or within the pace of three years after the death
of- every refpeaive devifordv teatrix, dying uponor in parts Le-
yond th üIa, or within the fpace of onc year after the dcath of
every refpedîive devifor -or tefiatrix in any other parts out of the
limits cf this province, fli Le as valid and effeatual again fub-
feguent purchafers, as if-the faine had been regittred immediately
after the death Of iuch refpedive devifor or teflatrix. any thing
herein contained to-the conrtrary notwithfcanding.

Vr. P/ovAdd alp, That in cafe the devifee, or perfon or
perfons interefred in the lands, tenements or hereditaments, de-
vifed by any fuch will as aforefaid, by reafon of the contefing cf
fuch will or other inevitable dificulty, .without his, her, or their
wilful neglea or defuilt, Iball be difàblcd to exhibit the fle, or
a probate thercof, fr regifry, Vithin the refpeive times hercin
before limited, an. that a imemorial fiall be cntered in the faid
regifter clâce or offices, cf Lch conteni or impediment, within
thc fpace of f1x mnonths after the deceafe of fuch devifor or tefna-
tri1, who Ihal die within this province, or within the fpace cf
thee years net aftcrthc deccak of fuch pefon who fhal die upn
or beyond thle fes, or within the Ipace of one year after the death
o.f every repetye denfor or tefiatri, in any other parts out cf

the
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thelimits of this province; then and in fucl cafe the regifIry of
ihch will within the fpace of fix months next after his, her, or
their attainnent of fuch will, or a probate thereof, or removal of
the impediment, whereby he, <he or they were fo difabled or
hindred as aforefaid, fhall be a fufficient regiftry, within the
meaning of this ad; any thing herein contained to the contrary
thereof in anywife notwithflanding.

IX. Provided nevertheleß, That in cafe of any concealment or wI c

fupprefdion of any wilI or devife, no purchafer or purchafers, for n
valuable confideration, fhall be defeated or diflurbed in his or their p
purchafe, by any title made or devifed by any fuch will, unlefs a
the will be aetually -egiftred within three years after the death of
the devifor or teftatrix.

X. And le itffrther ena.led, That all bargains and ales of I ,.

any lands, tenements, and hereditanients, by deed indented, or 0
deed poll, and all grants and conveyances whatfoever, made by
writing and duly figned, fealed and delivered, and acknowledged Q H
by the grantor or grantors, bargainor or bargainors, in fuch grants, â
Liles, and conveyances, before on- or more jullice or jufices of * c

the peace, (wlho are hereby impowered, to take and enter on fuch f.

deeds, bargains and fales, and conveyances, all fuch acknowledge-
nents according to the intent of this ad) which fliall be entered
and regifred at full length, by the faid regifer or regilers, in
the public office in and by this ad ereded, in the county and
counties where fuch lands, tenements, and hereditaments are
ituate, lying and being, fhall be good, effèaual, and available,

to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, for the pading and tranif-
ferring fuch lands, tenenients, and hereditanents, and the ef-
tate and po.kiilon .thereof, to -the bargainee and bargainees
gran tee and grantees therein named, according to the intents and
ufes, and purpofes in fuch deeds .and conveyances expreffed,
without livery of feifin, or any other ad. or deed, or forn, or
cerenony whatever.

XL And le itfurther enaéed, That al! deeds of bargain and nD i e
file, and all other grants and conveyanccs whatfoever, fo executed, 
acknowiedged, and regiftred in the faid public or regifler office
and offices as aforeniid, which fhall appear to be fo acknow-
ledged and regifAred by indorfement or certificate thereon, in form
aforefaid, and al] copies of the regifaries thereof, remaining -i the-
.hid reginfer's office or odices, duly attefed and certified by the
jfeveral regifers, íball be allowed in ail courts where fulch 'deds
and conveyances, or copies, lhall be produced, to be as gcod
and fudficient evidence as any bargains and fales inrolled in any of
thie courts of Wej/nin//er, and ,the copies of the inrollmeIts
shereof arc, in any court of Grea!-Britai.
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Me or~ XIL And e itfzrtheIjr enaa'ed That if the grantor or gran-
dt whC tors, bargainor or bargainors, i any deeà or deeds, and con-

vevance of lands hereaf ter executed, Ihall live in parts·beyond the

fea, or out of the limits of this provitce, or fhall happen to die
before acknowledgment of fuch deed or deeds in the mianner afore-
faid, acknowledgment, certificate and proofsof the execution
thereof may be made as follows, that is to fay, if fuch grantor or
bargainor live within the kingdoms of Great-Britain or Ireland,
the acknowledgment of fuch deed ,nay be had and .taken by and
before any judge of any of the courts of king's bench, or common
pleas, or baron of the exchequer, or any mafer' in chancery, or
any judge or lord of the feffion .in Scatland; and if any other part
of the Briti1/ dominions, by and'before anyjudge of the fupreme
or luperior court of judicature, in fuch colony or part of faid do-
minions whercin fhch grantor or bargainor fhall refide, and certi-
lied on the faid deed or conveyance by and under.the hand of fuch
judge or other perfon fo taking the acknowledgnent thereof as
aforefaid, fuch certificate-being alfo authenticated, if in the Briti/h
plantations, under the hand and feal of the governor, lieutenant
governor or comrnander.inchiefof the province where the faie
shail be made, and if .n Great-Britaîn or Ireland, -the public
feal of fome corporation, there certifying that all faith and credit
ought to be given to the atteflation of the perfon fo taking the
acknowledgment thereof as aforefaid; and.if the grantor or bar-
galinor fhall die before the acknowledgment of-fuch deed as afore-
laid, proof of the execution thereof mnay be nade by the oath of
one or more of the fubfcribing witnelles thereto, before his Ma-
jefly's fupreme court of judicature, or any inferior court of coin 2

In pleas in this province, or before any of the courts of king's
hench, or common pleas, .or exchequer, in Engkador Ireland,
or the court Of feflion in Scotland, or before the fuprene or fupe--
rior court of judicature, infuch other Brit/ colony as aforefaid.
And ail fuch deeds and conveyances, fo acknowledged or proved,
may be régiftred, as by this ad is provided, and fhall have all the
force and effea to pafs the.ands and eate, and poffefflon therein
granted orintended to be granted, of deeds and conveyances exe-
cuted and acknowledged according to the provifions of any other
and former claufes and parts of this aà, and all fuch deeds and
conveyances, and the reginiries and coßîes thereof, certified as in
this claufe is provided, fhall-e received to be as good and futlicient
evidence as anyrother deeds, ,conveyances, regiftries, or coe i
this ad mentioned. pies

XIII. And be it further eRacled, That every fuch regifler hall
be aciowed, for the entering and regi-ring.of all deeds, con-
vevances, wills, and writings as aforefaid, -the fum of two' hil-
lings and ne more, in cafe the fane do not excéed two hnndred
words, but if fhch writing fhlia exceed two hundred words,. then
after lhe rate and proportion of fix-pence sn hundred for all the
words contained therein, over and above the firli two hundred

weords;
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words: And thc famefees of ix-peice for every hundred words,
in all certificates, and in al] copies given out of the faid colices,
and no more; and for every fcarch.in the iid offices one fhilling
and no more.

XIV. ./nd 1c fi fut:er enaded, That every fuch regifler ihall ace
give due attendance at his office daily, excepting Sundays and -

holidays, for the difpatch of all bufinefs belon>ging to his office a
aforefaid, and fhall as often as required, make fèarches concern-
ing all deeds, conveyances, wills and writings, fo entered and
regiftred as aforefaid, and gijve copies and certificates concerning
the fame under his hand.

XV. And Ae itfurther ensJed, That cvery regifter at the time ern

of his being fworn into the fuid office, (hall enter into a recogni-
zance, with two or more fuficient fireties, to be taken and ap-
proved of by the juffice orjufices by whom the faid oath (hall be
adminiftred, in the penalty of thrce hundred pounds to his Majefty,
his heirs and fucceffors, conditioned for his true and faithful per-
formance of his duty in the execution of bis faid office, in all
things dire&ed and required by this aét; thefame to be tranfit-
ted within three months after ,the date thereof, by the fame
court or juflices or jufice, into the office of the clerk of his
Majefiy's fupreme court of judicature, there to remain amongft
the records of the f-id court.

XVI. And be it firtiher enaded, That if any perfon or perfons
(hall at any tinie forge or counterfeit any entry of the acknow- e
lcdgment of any grantor or bargainor in fuch deed, bargain and
fale, or conveyance as aforeLid, or any fuch memorandum, cer- i

tificate or indorfement, as is berein mentioned or direded, and «
be thereof lawfully conriîed, fuch perfon or perfons Dial! incur
and be liable to fuch pains and penalties as in and by an adt made
in the fifth year cf Q.ueen Elizabeth, intitled, an aâ againfe
forgery of falfe deeds and writings, are impofed u pon perfons for
forging and publilhing falfe deeds, :charters, or writings fealed,
court roils, or wills, whereby the freehold.or inheritance of any
perfon or perfons, of, in, or to any lands, tenements or heredi-
taments, hIiall or my e nioleffed or.charged.; and if any .perfo:
or perfons hliall at any finie forfwear himiUf, or being a Quaker,
Ihall falfely, malicioufly .and corruptlv affirm before any regifter
to be appointed in manner hercin after mentioned, or.before any
court, or judge, or.jufice, ini any of the.cafes herein mentioned,
and be thereof lawfully convi&ed, .fuch perfon or perfons hhail
incur and be liable to all the pains and penalties of perfons coin-
mnitting, andconvided of wilful and .corrupt perjury in any court
of record.

XVI. And 6e itfîtrther enaéed, That in cafe of niortgages, u
where any mortgagc deed Phall be rcgiftred, purfuant to tis ad, "," bx

E if
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if at any time afterwards a certificate faal be brought ta the Faid
regifer 1igned by the mortgagee, in fuch nortgage, his executors,
adminiflrators or alligns, and attefned bytwo witnefes, whereby
it fhalliappear that ail monies due upon Iich mortgage, have been
paid or fatished in difcharge thereof (which witneffes fhall upon
their oath, before one of-the judges of his Majefy's fupreme court
ofjudicature, or before the laid reginler, .who are hereby refpec-
tirely impowered.to adminifer fuch:oath, prove.fuch monies to
be fatisied and paid accordingly, and-that they faw fuch certifi-
cate igned by the faid mortgagec, his excdutors, adminifnrators,
or aIlgns) that then and in every fach caïe, the faid regiffer fhall
make an entry in the margin of the liiid regiftry book, againif the
regiry ofthe £id mortgage deed, that the famne was fatislled and
difchlarged, according to Ifuch certificate, to which the fume entry
ihali refer, and alfo to a regi{iry and tranfeript at full length of
the faid certificate, which fhall be made in the regiftry books,
and he ihall alfo file fuch certiicate, to remain in the lhid regifters

mroice. Or any fuch moartgagee, bis executors, adminiftrators,
or ahigns, havin received ful payment and fatisfadion for all
manies due by virtue of fuch mortgage, may acknowledge and

i'caufe fuch payment and fatisfaàion thereof to be entered in the
margin of the faid regiitry book, againif the reginiry of the faid
mortgage deed, and ftibfcribe his proper hand and name thereto,
in prefence of the faid regiffer, -who <hal alfo fign his naime a wit-
nefs thereto, which fhali for ever after be a full difcharge and re-
eafe of fuch mortgage.

XVI1. Pr aid'd aays, ani d e it juther euac7ed T hat this
a faall not ecxtend to any eafe, not exceeding threc years, wherc

aC thKe ahial poEenion and occupation goeth along with the leafe.

RAmi bé- it fiirtber eMavci, Tbat the feveral regifters
iices in the 'everal counties of this province which by this adt

are or hereafter ihall be ereded and eflablifhed, fhall be held and
kept in fach convenient towns and places, in fuch counties ref-

as íball be appointed and ordained for. that purpofe by
-ihe Governor.

XX. And be 1-frther cenied That in ail deeds of bargain
and Cae, and all other grants and conveyances, hereafter regif-
t-ed in purfuance of this a&, w'hereby an eflate-of inheritance i
fee fimple is lmited to the grantee or bargainee, and his heirs,
the Words grat, argain andf(I /, fhall amount to, and be con-
fLrued and adjudged in ail courts of judicature to be, exprefs to-

enants ta the bargainee or grantee, their heirs and afligns ref-
peaively, fron the bargainor and grantor, for him and ther-
jives refpcIively, their Ieveral and refpcéive heirs, executors and
adninlrators, that the bargainor and cr:itor repedtively, not-
wi tb aaing any aa done by him or thcm, was and refpedively

were,
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werc, .at the time of the execution of fuch deed and dceds, feizcd
-of the hereditaments and premifes thereby granted, b2rgained and
fold, of an indefeazable eftate of inheritance, in fee im.ple, frce
from aIl incumbrances, (rents, duties, conditions, and fervices
due and referved to the King only excepted) and for quiet enjoyý
ment thereof againif the grantor and bargainor, his and their
heirs and afigns refpedively, and all claiming under him or them,
and alfo for further affurance thereof to be niade by the grantor
and bargainor, his and their heirs and afligns, and all claiming
under hin or them; unlefs the fame fhall be reflrained and limited
by exprefs particular words contained in fuch deed or deeds; and
that the bargainee and grantee, their and each of their heirs, exe-
cutors, adminiftrators and affigns refperively, fhall and may, in
any adion or adions to be brought, affign a breach or breaches
thereupon, as they might do in cafe fuch covenants were exprefsly
inferted in fuch bargain and file, deed and conveyance aforefaid.

Ca-plW
An ACT for PRESERVING the CHURCII

of ENGLAND, as by law eftablifhed in
this province, and for fecuring LIBERTY
of C ONSC IE NCE in matters of R E L I-

-G IO N.

L De t enaedb Gwerur, Cimcil and Afemty,
H A T no perfon whatfbever fhall be capable to bc admit- rt -
ted .to any parfonage, -or other ecclefianical benefice or

promotion whatibever, within this province of ATeçv-Brunf/wick,
before fuch time as he fhall be ordained according to the forim and
manner by law efnablifhed in the faid Church of England.

IL And le Ltiurther enaaed, That every perfon having any Ndiong
ecclefiafnical benefice.or promotion within this province (not ha- b, enecý,

ving forne lawful impediment, to be allowed and approved of by ýacs
the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being) liall nt 1'l'
once at the leail in every month, upon fome Lord's Day, in the
chuirch, chape], or place of public worfhip, belonging -to his îer

faid benefice or promotion, openly and folemnly read the public
and common prayers and fervice prcfcribed in and by the liturgy
of the faid Church. of England, and (if there be occafion) adni-
nifter each of the facriaments, and other rites of the church, in
fuch order, manner and form, as.in and by the aid liturgy is ap-
pointed, upon pain to forfeit the fum of five pounds to the ufe of

the
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hbe poor of the parifh for every o fence, upon convition by in-
dinient or information in anyof his Majefy's courts of record
in this province.

.II Ad e itft elenacd, 'That ifany perfon whatfoever,

f;lYI having any ecclefiaflical benefice or promotion within this pro-
vince iall prefurne, in any church, chapel, or other place of

public worliio within this province, -openly to ufe any other
nr1y bc feorm or order of common prayers., adminiaration of facraments,

tes : or ceremnies, than what is prefcribed appointed to'be

Sufd in and b the fid iiturgy, every Iuch perfon fo ofending,

e~ and being- thereof convitîed, upon indiament or information, in
the fupreme court, or in any court of oyér and terminer or goal
d Mlivery in this province, fhall be /Jo /ado.difabled to odiciate
n the cliurch, and drprived of alil hiseccleiafticalbenefice or
promotion, and it fhalil be thereupon lawful for the Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the tiie^being, to -collate to the fame,
as if the perfon fo offending as aforefaid were dead.

a IV. PrjidedZ alayr, anld be it fitiber cnaded, That ail dif-
enters from the Church of England, within this province, haul

have liberty of confeience, and may ered and build meetino-
houfes for public worfhip, and may choofe and eleQ niaiifers for
the decent and orderly celebration of divine fervice, and adminif-
tration of the facraments, according to their feveral and .refpec-
tve opmions.

t . Pade evrtoelwû, ndrfe t furV. er enae, That no

pefo whato ver, nofwhatperafion or denomination foever,
u s nor cho anfd en k , C ab fi a1bcpermitted, fuffered or allowed,

1', f 0dircine a-IV o- rO to oilic-iatcji the celebrat,;i
of divine vice and adminifrration cf thefcraments, or-other
rites and ceremonies, in an-y place o:public worfhip within this
province, unkfs he -be nra'h approved and thereunto i cenfed by

o:± the Governor or Commande in Chicf for tie.time being, under
his hand and fea1, and no eon whathevcr of what perfuaion or
denomination foever, ihalal permitted, -fufered or allowed, to
preach any fermon or leaure, or to oilciate in the celebration of
divine Trvice and admini fration of the facrarnments or other rites
and ceremonies in any place of public wor'hip unlefs he fhall in
the prefence of the famne Governor,.or Commander in Chief, or
of fuclh perfon as he shall for. that purpoe nominate and appoint,
take tic ufual oaths of fidelity and allegiance to his Majeffy and

to bc his facceffors: And tiat every-perfon offenîding hercin againfl the
true intent and mcaning of.this ad, and being thercof convided

.upn indiamnt or information in the fupreme court, or in anv
court of oyer and terminer or goal dclivcry in this province, flall

ror each ofence pay a finc to his Maj y, fnot exceeding the fum
of one hundrcd pounds, nr efs than ity tounds, to be appied

fôr
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for the public ufes f thisproviñicdand the fupport of the govern-
ment.thereof, orfuffer imprifoinent for a lpace fnot exceeding
fix:months.nor Jefs than three months, Lt _the difcretion of the
court before which the faid offender hal:be-foconvided. Pro- osm&nrv.
vided, That no perfon whatfoe ver lhal, at any tirne be liable to
the penalties mentioned in this a&, or any of thern, for any of-
fence or.offences hereafter to be done.or committed in any of the
premifes, unlefs he be thereôf cogviaed rs aforefaid, within fix
months refpeaivelyrafter fuch offenceor offences fiall- have been
committed: "Andprovided, That theipeople called Quakers may
beallowedithe exteiife of publicavorhipáin the mànner they are
accuftomed, .ny ihing in ii tohe conry ntwithftanding.

_Cdu V
An ACT "agin the ROFNATION of

the LORD's DAY, comrmonly called
SUNDAY, and for i.the SUPPRESSION
of îIMMORALITY.

O prevent the true.aiid finere worhip of GOD from being
profaned,* difturbéd or negleâed, by any of the. inhabi-

tants arid fojourners. within thisprovince.

Be it -enaed by -the Governor, Corcil azîd Aenb, That Sh

from ani afterihe publicatior of this a&, all perfons within this irg, &C. prmh.
province, of what defcription foever,' (native Indians excepted) ß
who fliall be conviaed,- b'ytthe oath of one or more credible
witnefs or witneffes, tbefore any of his -Majefty's juflices of the
peace in any county within faid province (who are hereby required
to tàke cognizance-of the fame) -of shooting, gaming, -fporting,
playing, hunting, oi frequenting tippling-houfes, or fervile la-
bor (works of neceffity- and -mercy -excepted) -on the L o R D!s
DAY,' commonlycalled -SUNDAYtor who <hall be convi&ed of
drunkennefs, -or th&difturbance-of the p-ublic worfhip Of GOD D-nida

either o&irthat or any other day, <hall for-everyfuch offence, for- e
feit and pay the fumof-three lhillings, to be levied by diftrefs and 1 "°O"
fale of theoffender's goods at pùblic auaioirby warrant under the
hand and-leal of any-juftice of-the peace (the. overplus, if any,. i
to be returned-to the owner-of fuch diitrained goods) unlefl the °*,e
aid forfeiture be paid within threedays after conviaion; but for

want of effeas whereon to levy theforfeiture, fuch offender liall
for every- fach --offence, :by warrant -under hand and feal- of
fuch juftice of the peace, be --publickly fet in the Rlocks, not.0
more.than three; nor lefs than the fpace of one hour. All for- f sfe-drF

] : a feiture
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eitures incurred by virtue of this aéa to be applied towards the
relief of the poor of the citv, townfhip or parifh where fucli of-

dsfence fball have been committed. Provided ah.w.ys, that the
complaint fral be within. ten days after the commiffion of fcli
ofence.

An A CT for regulating JU R I E S and
declaring the QUQALIFÉCATIONS of
JURORS.

1. Be it enaéZed 4y th Govermr, Council and Amiy,

Grand jurors T pfion. fliall be qualified ta ferve as a grand jurer
br pueffedofa uniefs fuch -pei-fon fhail be paofefedI of a freehold in the

feh1ofth.

county where he refides, of the clear yearly valuif ten pounds,
2;or oa prfonal eflate of the value of one hundepoun

Xî. rfaer ca ýfaa ef uj anus. And
that no perfon ihalli be qualifiecto ferve as a petit luror, unlefs he

And Éýùi.,Orrcho *lig
or ù,,hil hath a freehoId eftate of the value of twenty lhilings a year, or

f. i o- ipofeffed of ten pounds in pérfonal efate. And if any of-a lef-
ef. ~ fer elate be returned, it fhall be good caufe of cballenge, and the

party retua-ned lhall be difcharged upon faid chal enge or upon his-
own oath.

N be IL. Be kifurther enaried, That no fheriff or bailiff 1-hall retura
d e any perfoný to have been fummoned unlefs fuch perfon fhall have
mmidfi%

è io re âbeen duiy fummoned fix days before fhe day of appearance, and in
cafe anyjuror;be abfent from his habitation, notice of fich fui--

- mons ihail be given by leaving a note in writing under the hand
of fuch oficer at the dweiling houfe of fuch juror, with fome
perfoa.there inhabiting.

Shc;tfi II. Be itffurther ezaZed, That the Lneriff in, each county

SmeA hall duly fummon twenty-four men quailified as by this law is
fournien il ailnd y arne a

direded, -to ferve as grand jurors, and twenty-four other men
alfa duly qualified to ferve as petit jurors, to atiend at the fupreine

1cort of this provincç, ý2n their leveral. terns and at the géneral.
feuions of the peace, and inferior courfts of common-pleas in each
county, atfuch times and places as are by ordinance or law ap-
pointed. Which grand and petit juiry fo returned, lhall be the
juries for hearing and determining al! caufes criminal, to be h3eard

M-,Z 0 ~or tried at the Laid courts during the feveral ternis aforcfaid. And
of m-ors ri fi n

in ail caufes other than criminal caufes, the naines of each perfon
io Lmmoned, -impanelled and returned, in cither of the faid
courts, fhall with his addition and place of abode be ýyritten i
difina pieces of parchment or paper of equal fize, and fhall be
delivered to the clerk of cach court to be rolled up and put into a
box, and when a caufe is brought to c tr-ied fome indifïerent

perfon

a2 A
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pz-eon hall in open court -draw out twcive of the papers; and if
any of the perfons drawn Ihall not appear, or be chalienged or fet
anlde, .then a fiui-tiier number'till twelve be drawn, who iall ap--
pear, and the làid twelve perfons fo fir1a drawn and approved,
their *names being marked in the panel, and they being fworn,
fhall be the jury to-try the caufe, and the naies of the perfons
fworn fhall be kept apart in fome other .box 'till the jury have
given in their verdid and the.1Ame is recorded, or 'till the jury be
difcharged, and then the fime namçslhall h1 rolled up again and
returned to the- former box; and .'ý And ifa caufe
<hall be brought or te be tried, before the jury in any other caufe
lhall have brought in their verdiat or be difcharged, the court may
order twelve ofthe. refidue to be drawn as before for trial of tI
caufe.

IV. Be:"tfurtker enaéed, Thatin all caufescriminal and civil i c -aic.
where the jury is like to remain untaken for defàult ofjurorsi the
juffices fhall have autliority to command the fheriff to name fo 1 3.!-

many other able perfons of the county then prefent as ihall make t -
up a full jury, which perfons Ïhall be added to the former panel. Mrr P.M0l

V. Be itfurther enaed, That where a view fhall be allowed, id'nnr cx-

fix of the jurors, or more (who fhall be confented to on both fides :è' j,

or if they cannot agree fhall be namîed by the proper officer of tic
court, or if need be by a judge, or by the judge befbre whom the
caufe hall be broŸght on to trial) lhall have the view, and fhall
be firia fworn, or fuch of them as appear on the jury, before any
drawing; and f many only <hall be drawn to be added to the
viewers as fhall make up -the number.of twelve.

VI Be itfurther enaged, That upon motion made in the
fupreme court in behalf of his Majeliy, or on the motion of any til-
profecutor or defendant in an indiament or information, for any.cour,
mifdeneanor or information in the nature of a guo warranti, or
on motion of any plaintiff or defendant in any caufe depending in
the fiid court, the juflices are required to order ajury to be ftruck
before the proper odficer for the trial of any iffue in fuch mianner
as fpecial juries are ufually <ruck in. the faid court, upon trials at
bar. And in all cafes the party who fhall apply for a fpecial jury Fesan ei

4hall not only pay the fees for.flriking fuch- jury, but fhll'alf f
pay all the expences occafioned by tie trial of the caufe by fuch ' '<

fpecialjury, and lhall not have any other allowance for the faie,
upon taxation of cofts, than fuch party would be entitled unto in
cafe the caufe had been tried by a common jury; unlèfs the judge
before whom the caufe is tried, imnimediately after the trial, certify
in open court under his hand, upon the back of the record, that
the fune was a caufe proper to betried by a fpecialjury.

VII. Be it furthcr enaWeed, That the feveral perfons who <hal
bc fworn as grand jurors in the .courts of gencral feflions of the

peacc .
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peace to he heldhlf yearly in eah county, fhall be and continue
the grand iqe of the county until another grand jury fhal- be
fworn in at the enfuing general feFions of thepeace in the faid
county.

w s of te Viii. Provided always, and le it enaed, That themembers

t°""L O° of his Majefy's council, the members of the affembly, the trea-
&C.efed afrer-.of :the province, regifner- of deeds, chief furveyor of the

a. crown lands, fecretary of the province, clerks-of the.council, -and
of the affembly, officers of his Majefty's cueoms and naval oflicer,
attornies at law, officers of his Majefy:s courts, phyficians, and
furgeons, hall. be excufed fron=ferving as j urors.

Grand and petit IX. 1 ./d.Itfuther enaôIed, That every perfon or perfons
..rors te be fined fo fumroned as aforefaid to ferve as a grand j uror, o who ihall

S rtnot appear after being openly called three times, upon oath made

by the , fummoning. oflicer that fuch perfon fo.making default
had been lawfully funmoned, lhall forfeit and pay for every fuch
default, fuch.fine, (not exceeding the fum of three.pounds, nor
lefs than.twenty hillings) as the judge or judges prefiding in faid
court ffiall think reafonable to inflia or affefs, unlefs £orne fuffi-

zcient c'aufe of-his abfence be proved by oatb, fflidavit or affirma-
tion, to the fatisfa&ion of-the faid·'judge orjudges. And that
every petit jurer fb:fmininoied as aforefaid to attend at any court
of record in this province, .and making defa t-on proof fo as
above-fet forth, of their being legally -fummoned, - hall forfeit
and pay for every fuch defaulf, 'the fum -of five fhiHings, unlefs
lorne reafonable caufe by proof as above -direded, -be affigned to
the fatisfadion of the judge or judges who-Jirto try the caufe.

3 -Provided ähqlap:, That the amount of the laid fines to be le-
dvid on each juryman for the feveral defaults at one.terni, Ihall

not exceed the fum of-three pounds.

ÇAP. VIl
An ACT to empower -the.FOREMAN of

the GRAND JURIES to adminifter the
ufual OATHS to fuch WITNESSEs as are
to be ;examnined before:them.

HE REAS. thefending fuch witnéffes as are requircd
to give evidence to the grand juries to be fworn by the

court is attended with many inc_:eeences and delays, to pre-
vent which.
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Be. it emJed by thje Governor,. Conci-and Amby, that every F-cmi.

perfon, who nay hereafter be appointed oremn of a grandjury,
shall from:the·time of his appointmcnt tili his difcharge, be em-
poxvered,, and is -hereb y audiorfed to adminiàer the ufual oaths to
fuch witneffes at fhall cone· to-give evidence to the grand. jury
whereof-he is foreman-and if any perfon being fo fworn, - ihall
give any falfe evidence, wilfully and corruptly, and be thercof
'lawfully convi&ed, every perfon fo offending ihaill for every- fuch
offence, fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures and di4,bilities, as per-
fons convi&ed, of wilfal: and corrupt perjury are liable to.

A BILL entitled an ACT for enabling the
JUSTICES, of the :Su.PREME COURT to
try all caufes at NIsIu a and autho-
rifiug ATTORNIEs -of the SUPREME
COURT to pradice in the inferior courts
,of C.O6MON PLEAS within this pro-

Be it enaled~by the Governor, Counci! and Afembly,T 'HAT the juffices of the fupreme court, or any of rhem,
.lhall have full power and authority to hear and determine

fn the everal and refpedtive circuit-courts, which fhall fron tirne
to time hereafter be for, that purpofe appointed in the province,
all caufes brought to iffue in the fupreme court, without a
commiffion being exprefsly made forthatpurpofe.

And be tflrt5er enaJled, That all and every of the Attornies Arnmes af
of the fupreme court, nay commence, profecute, or defend any {r.

attion or fuit, for his or their clients in any inferior court of coi-
mon-pleas within. the province.
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-An ACT -forlimiting the AAC- of.AG-
TIONS to be -brought -in the inferior
court of :COMMON PLEAS in thiSp ro-
vince -and for reftraining the removal of
ACTIONS.

Preanble. I HEREAS it is necéffary'that the âdminiration ofjüfice
fiould not be delayed or rendered expenfive by the con-

tentious fpirit of the parties, and that in. ail caufas of fmall value
,ii-s reafonable juif and proper,. -the--cofts of fuit ihould. in îfome
meafure be proportionedto the fum in conteif.

XNoaion ta b eit enaledy tbfŠ£ Žverior, Cofncil and -4einpy,that no
cp"îint perfon whaffoever, by him or herfelf,- or by his or her counfel or

°/et attorney,1 all commence any fuit-or aéion by-bill, plaint, or in
.7b-,-he-bed any other manner whatfoever, upon bond, obligation, or penal
meer 4 . - ill, -or on any other matterýor thing whatfoever, or fhall 'pûrfue

or profecute any- fuch bill,.plaint, .adion or. fuit, whére the fum
-or thing.in demand, fit or controverfv, does not exceed the fum
:of fortyflhillingsiinýany.court oflaw ivithin thisprovince, except
the clerk's court-of the refpedive. counties, - or the city court of

orinanycourt ihe city:of Saint 'fohn: Nor hen-the-ium or-4hingin demand
bh does.not-exceed. ten pounds, in any courts of law within.thepro-

vince except the inferior courts of common pleas for the refpec-
* tive counties, or the mayor's court of the city of Saint Job».

suin, &c. Arid when any-fuit or dafion îihin the~limits aforèfald is or
F chall be commenced, heard or determined, in fuêh court as is by

this ac permitted and allowed, .it fliall not be lawful for any per-
1on or perfors whatfoever; by him; her, -or themfelves, or by his,
tier, or '-their counfel or. attorney, orf by any wvays -or- means
whatfoever, to remove fuch fuit or aafion fo commenced, from
the faid refpeéive courts, any law, ufage orprivilege, to the con-
traryanotwithftanding.

CAP, X.

An AC-T:for -EGUI-ATING the COURTS
of LAw: eftablilfh'd in;tle feveral coun-
ties for -the -TRIAL of CAUSES to the
value ôf FORTY, SHILLINGS.

W HEREAS -it. is necëffary for the effeaual adminiifrationi
ofjufe the 's courts of the refpeclive counties,

and
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and, in the- city court of- the :city of S4int ' Yb~n, ~that further
powers be given to thejudices of thepeace and aldermen prefdiig
therein and that further regulations and refiri&ions be adopted
the more fully ,to-obtain:.the-,,purpofes for which they were
infituted.

Be it enablid by lie Governor, Council and -4éinbly, -ïhat the -nira.
conftables.and marfhal's appointed to fummon the juries for'trial '
of caufes in' faid courts fhall fummon -and return three impartial
nien in 'the fead of twelve jurors to each of the .faid refpedive
courts on.the aated monthly terms -or days ef trial, and no oftener
in cafe the clerks of faid courts iball refpedaively. fignify .that the
attendanceýof three fuchperfons is then neceffary, for-the trials of
caufes at iffue-and nototherwife, which three perfons fo returned
fhall try allfaufes at iffue in faid courts refpedively, in the room
and ftead. of a jury confifting of. twelve jurors as.heretofore.
otdained.

Anidît fhall -neverthèléefs·b- in the éle&ion of the defendant cair. ta z
whether the caufe lhall.be heard-and determined by the juageand
alerk of the faid court-only.or by- three.fuch perfons, and the de- -io
fendit lhall onè>eingferved with a fummons,.notify the clerk of rsee
faid court that he wifhes three fuch .perfons. to be fummoned, and tion of. dS-

if fuch notice is not given none lhall be returned.

And6lffu trenakd,-thatthe prefidingju fice and noother -rem or > i
perfon fhallhave full power.and authority to determine and. limit t°,"
the term of imprifonment-or length of time .the defendant diall IUf·

fuffer confinement,; to be inferted in the executioaagainft the body
by the clerk,. in cafe the defendant fhall not fulfil the judgment

given again .him, 'the faid. term not to exceed three .months'as
heretofore.ordained.

And bé it furthaer ena&kd, i that the faid courts fhal héheldin r
the mofi convenient place in.each town before.fome one -of the. b ri
jufices ofthe peace of the county,. and thejufice who is to prefide
at the faid court ihall be the only peïlbn to appoint the place where
faid.court fhall be held-and the feveral and refpedive judgements î

.which (hall be given in any-of the làid courts Ïhaill be valid and (i"
finalbetween- the parties -notwithftanding any defeC of form·in w

the entries or pleadingsmnade. and had in the caufes fo determined.

Providêdaways.and be it ftterenac1ed, .that nothing in this
a flhall be conftrued to give, the clerk any authority to.depure
bis judic.ial.power.to any-perfon.to a&as deputy, but that in cafes roci.
where a.deputy fhall be ppointed-the junfice fhall be the foie
judge, any thing. in any law.or. ordinance to the contrary in any-
wife notwithftanding.
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An A C T relafing to Wiis, Legacies,
Executors and Adminikators, and for
-the fettlemerit and diftribution of the
Eftates oflnteflates.

Be it ena7ed by the Governor, Counzcil and Akmbl,
D 1H-AT all: devifes and. bequefts of any lan.s or eeipents

devifable by law, fball be in writing, ard fagned, by the"rene party fo devifing the fame, or by fome other perfon in hisror her

prefence, and by his. or her expréfa direaion, and: alil be-ateaed
and fubfcribed in- the prefence of :the- devifor by three or-more
credible witneffes, or elfe,.they ihall he: utterly id and opf
none:effe&.. : .

Not revokedbLut H. Andbe it enaded, that no devife in writing, of anydlands;
by otiior -M - tenements or héredit(ments, nor any claufe thereof hail be re-
!no146.i vocable, other.väfMthan by fone otienvill ourcodieilln;wrting,

"''~or other writirgigned ini:the-preferceof three or more witneffes,
declaring the faime, or by burning, çanellng, tearii4 or obli-
terating the famie byt the teltor. hIm f, or in. his prefence, and
by his diredion and.conafnt.-

ocII . -And:be i enaekd; ihatno; nncupative- wi lhalldbe goqd,
where the eflate thereby bequeathed fhall exceed- the value of,
thirty pounds, that is not proved hy the oat4i of three witneffes
(at the lealt) that were prefent at thre: making t-heeof?, nor unlefs
it be proved that the.telator, at the time of pronouncing the
fame,. did bid, the perfons prefent, orfome of them bear witnefs
that fuch was his will, or to that effea; nor uniefs fuch nun-
cupative will was made.inthe time of the laft ficknefs of the de-
ceafed, and in the houfe of his or her habitation or dwelling, or
whereh e or ihe hathbeen refident for the teri of ten days or more
next. before the making..of iuch will, except wlere fuch perfon
was furpriied or taken fick -being from his or lier own houfe, and
died before he or ihe.returned.to the place of his or-her dwelling.

IV.. And be it enaed, That:after fix months paft after the
fpeaking of the pretended teftamentary words, no teftimony fhall
be received to prove any will nuncupative, except the faid tefti-
mony, or. the fubifance thereof, be committed to writing within
fix days after making the faid will.

PrAc of 1c1 V. And be it eîated, that no letters tellarnentary or probate
of any nuncupative will miall-pafs the feal of any-court 'till four-
teen days at leail, aftcr. the deceafe of the teftator befully expired,
n-mor allany nuncupativewill be at any timereceived:to be proved,
unlefs proces have firf iffiued to call in the Widow, or next of
kindred o the deceaied, to the end they may conteft the lame.

V.
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VI. 4nd he it engied, That no wil in wrilng concerning any c
perfonal eftate fhall be repealed, .nor fhall any claufe, devife or ing perfona cf-
bequeft therein, be altered or changed by words or will, by word
ýof mouth only, -except the .fame be, in .the life of the teflator,
committed to writing, and after ·the writing thereof, read unto
.the teffator and allowed by him, and proved to be fo done by three
witneffes at ,the leaft. Provided neverthe/efs, that any foldier, t
being in aftual nilitary fervice, -or any mariner or feaman, being 
at fea, .may difpofe.of his moveables, wages, and perfonal eflate,
-as he of they might have done :efore the making of this aa, and
that nothing in this a- fhall alter the jurifdiaion or right of pro- j fa

bate of wills concerning perfonal eftates vreItéd in- thcgo'Vçef-r or C.rnmandri in

commander in chief for the time-being, viio <hall retain the fainè
right and ppwer as.they had before in eveýy fefpéd, fubje anéve-
:thelefs to the rudez and dite&ions -oftiis ad.

VII. , Andbe- it enaded, That if any executor or executors of Exceutôri
the ,will of any perfon deceafed, knowing of their being fo named n t

and appinted, hll not witÊin theterri'of thitty days nex-t after poe •

the decéafe of thetetator, caùfe fuch Will to le proved'and re-
corded'in.the regiffer's olce of.the faniecount' where the de-
ceafed perfon laft dwelt, ôr:peefent the faid willfnd'declaté his or
their refufal of.the executorfhip: -every.executorfo negleinghis
ý, r her truf1Êand-duty in.thai behaif (without juif excufe made for
fuch delay) flallforfeit unto his Majeft the fum of five pound
every month; from-and afier. tie.expiration.ofthe faid thirty days,
untill heor they <hall caufeptobatre. of.fuch will to lie macle'or pre-
fent the fanié as aforefaid& every fuch forfeiture tb -b had and re-
coveredLby aion- of debtîn the inferioÉ court of.coimon pleas,
in the.fame coun.ty, at' the fuit of any of theleirs, legat&es, of
creditors, or in the.fupreme court by inforiation of hiir Mhjèfy's
attoriieygeneral,- for the public ufes oftheprovince and the fùp--
port, of. the.government.thereof.

VIIT. Aih lbe 'rent3iŽd That if any perfon: ï perfons hafbe Èà le

found guilty of fuppréffiïig.any laà will aird téfunieiit, fdelleé- i
fon or perfbns fliall befuhjeé aiid liable tothe fame pnaalt as by
this aéHis preferibed for.perfons negleàing fo réve~ any laea iilI
.and teftament.

IX- Ande it'ead, That-whereany certainibgacy isor fhall Ltpeïes tak

be bequeathed, and gien by any perfoniin his orherlanf will and m
teaàment, as alfo whteé- an refiduary o uncertain legaecy is or
fhall, by the account of-anyeecutori be reducedto- a certainty,
everyfuch egacy;and legacies:ag:afotefàid, ïhay be fued for and re-
covered at common:law; .any law, cul'oi.or-ufagetothe.contrary
notwithftanding.

X. -4nd-be it enaded, Thathenceforih every executor named Executf,,

i any will, taking upon him.ihat .charge, by proving fuch will
H within
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within the fpace of three months next after probat.thereof, (or ar
fuch further and longer-time, as the judgeof probate lhall fe-
meet to allow the circumntances of any efnate requiring the fame,
fhall exhibit into the reginler's offlice aforefaid, upon-oath, a full
and truc inventory of the whole etate of the deceafed, fo far as is
then come to his hands and knowledge; and fhall add thereto
what and fo much as may further afterwards appear, on pain of
forfeiting five pouinds for every months negleca thereof, afterward
as is by iaw provided for not prefenting a viil, and to.he recoveied
in like manner.

bgs bn I XI. And any executorfbeing a refiduar ye -atee, maf bring
, aéiion of account againfi his co-executor or executors, of the

Ç_ " efIate of the teflator, in their hands, and may alfo fue for and
recover his equal and rateable part thercof. And ady Qther le-
.gatec or refiduary legateC fhall have like remnedy againft the
executors.

XII. AInd k it enaed, that xfhen and fo dften as it 'fhall
of it r cilhappen that any perfon;dies inteftâte, fhe heir at aw of fuch in-

teriâte fhall be entitled to and receive a double portion or. two
-hares ôf the real eflate left by fuch ifitefate, (faving o the widow
her right of dower) and tie remainder.of fuch.eflate fhail be di-
vided equally to and amongP: the other .childreior.th.ir.iegalre
prefentafives -includin'gin the faid difribution, hildren.oft'he half
blood, and in cafe there b- no children, to the ncxt-of kindred
, n equal degree and theireprefentatives.-Provided that children

S dvanced byfettlement or portions not equal the other fhares,
fhall have fo much..of theihrplufage as ihall make the eflate of
all to be equal, except theheir at iaw who fhall have .tWo fhares
or a double portion of-the whole.

XIIl. 4;d be it enaed, That upon due application- within
thirty days after the. death of any inteffate the faid judge of pro-.
bate fhall grant letters of adminiftration as is by kw direded; and
In cafe the perfons fo by lawentitied fhall negle to apply within
the faitd thirtv davs, after .fii citing.fuch perfbn or perfons, and
their refufal to accept the fame, fuchludge~ofprobate fhall grant
adminiinration to one or-nore of the principal c-éditos or to fuch
perfon or perfons as he Ïhall judge fit; and he shall in all cafes
také fufficient bonds with two âble fureties,:re 'eing Lad to
the value ofthe e'rate; and fhall and may proceed to cal1 fuch ad2
winifIrators to acconit for.and touchingsthe goods of the intef-
tate: and upon due hearingand. confideration thereof, the. faid
Judge fhail and hereby is fullyempowered to order and make juif
and equal dif"ribution of what remaineth. clear (after all debts,

meral-and junf expences of every fort firû dediuéted) amongif
the wife and children, or childrens children, if any fuch there
bc. or otherwife to the next of kindred to the dead perfon in equal

degree,
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degree, or legally. representing their flocks pr/fio cru que jurc,
according to-the laws in fuch cafes, and the rules and làiitation
hereafter :fet down; and the fame dilb:ibutions to decrec and
fettle, and to compel fuch adminifrators to obferve and pay the

.fàme by.the due-courfe of law, faving to every one 'his right of
appeal.

• XIV. Pro-idei dh1ays, and le it enacled, That the judge Of Do.!rauti e!

'probates and every other perfon who by this a& is enabled to make r
Sdialribution 'of the furplufage of the perfonal efhate of any perfon
,dying inteftate, lfhall- diftribute ýthe whole furplufage of.fuch ef-
tate.orcftates.in-manner and form following; :that is to fay, one
third part of-the faid furpunfage to the wife of the inteffate, and

,all the refidueby:equai. portions, to and amongh the children of
fuch perfoni dying inteftate, and fuch perfons as legally reprefent
fuch children; in cafe any of the·faid children bethen deadother
than futh child-or children -(not- being heir at law) who <hall
have any efate by- the feulement of the-intellate, or-flhall be ad-
vanced by the inteflate in his -life -time, -by portibn - or portions
equal. to tle hare, -which fhall by fuch difaribution be allotted to
the other children to whom fuch diftribution is tobe made: And
in cafe any child .other than.the heir at. law, wiho fhall'haveany
eftate by fettlement fromthe faid.inteflate, or ihàlYbe advanced
by the faid inteftate. in his life time, by portion not equal tô the
hare ikhicih will'be due to the other éhildrenby fuéh diftributior

as aforefaid; then fo much of thefurplifageof'the e$ate of fuch
inteftate, to be diftributed to-.fuch- chiid or.children as fhall have
any land by fettlement fromthe.inteftate, :or were. advanced in
the life tine. of:the intefite, as fhall. make the effate of all the
faid children.to- be equal -as near as can beenfimated: But the heir
at law, notwithftanding any land -that helhall have by defcent or
otherwife frorm the inteátet, .is to have an equalpart in the diri-
bution with the reft of the dhildren, without any confideration of
the value ofthe'land whiëh he hath by. defcent or. otherwife fron
the inteaate, .And :fi caTe there be -no, hildren nor any-legal
reprefentatives of them, tien one moiety of-the -aid effate to be
allotted:to th Wife of the inteftate, ;the. refidue of the-faid eaate
to be diftributed.equally to évery of the next of kindred-of-the in-
tefiate, -who are in equal degree, -and;thöfe ho1lgdlly reprefent
them. Provided;That-therébeno repreferitations admitted among
collaterals after brothers,and fifters éhildren: :and in:cafe there be
nio wife, then all. the faid eflate to b -diftributed equilly to and
amongif the children: and in.cafe .there be no èhild, tien the
iiext of kindred in equal degree of or unto the. intèftate, and their
legal reprefentatives as aforefaid, and in no other manner what-
foevér. P ridd, that if after. the death o£ the fàther any'ofhis

children
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children fhall die ,inteflate without wife or children, in the life
-time of the mother, every. brother and uiner andtheir. reprefenta-
tives fhall have equal fhare with her.

bu Provided alfa, and-he it :ikewife enaked,- To the énd that a due
ns dying in- regard be had to.creditors, _that no fuch diftribution of the goods of

te any perfon dying inteftate be made till after one.year be fully ex-
°dg pired after..the inteflate's death, except by fpecial order of the

anr hunGda tjudge of probate, and that fuch and every one to whom any dif-
fund in- ni tribution and fhare fliall be allotted, fiall give bond with futfficient

dfUreties in the faid courts, that if anydebt or debts truely owing
cafs Di fuir, Le by the inteeate Ihall be afterwards fued for and recover'd, or

otherwife duly made -to appear;That then and-in evegfuch cafe.
he or .e fhall efpeéively efund and pay back to. the adninif-
trator his or heirateable part of that debt or debts, and ofthe coRs
of fuit and charges of :th adminiftrator by reafon:of fuch debt,
ont of .the part and liare fo:as aforefaiti allotted to him or her,
thereby:to enable thefaid adminifrator to, pay and.fatisfy the faid
debt:or debts f difcover'dafter .the diftributionmade as aforefaid,

Aejift~kn Pr-okded alwaps, That¯iailH cafeswheehe judge of probates
has ufed heretofore to grant adminifration cui reamento annexo,
he fliall continue fo to do, and the will of the deceafed :in fuch
teffament expreifed fihal le performeland obferved in fuchl man-
ner as it Ihou.L have been if.this .a&tiad never>been made.

Tisa rid, That notinina his ad contained, fhall be con-
Sfruedi -to extend to the.eftates. of Jme covert.s who fhall die in-
tenlate, but' that their hflbands mbay demand and have adminif-
tration of their rights,. credits and othér perfonal eflates and re-
cover and enjoy thefame.as-they might have donc. heretofore.

fi. th And le *rt3î-ter enaced, That in cafe that.perfonal effets fhall
y debs e de.îc-iè fôr'the payàntof any debts orjegacies, and it' fhalf
=CI Ib fo!. e found ,eceary.-for an executor or adniniftrato- to make.fale

ofany part of the rtal~eRàte of the deceafed, for the payment of
c any delts or legacies,, Ach éxecutor or adniininratoe fliall -pply

to the gpvdrnor- or cornmm'andèr in chief for. the Ïih hbeing, and
Lis Maje ys council of this pgovince, who. are hereby authoried
and. impower'd to takêé ogüiiance theredf, añ&to gánt'a icence
fòr the ae offuc part of fuch réalefFate, as mavbe mofcon-
v enient for the payment-offuch dehtsorlegacies, and before any
fale bemade of any real elate, the executor or adminiiratr, lhail
give thirty days public, notice, by .pofting up notifications in
-the mot publicplaces ,a the town Wheie the deceafed:perfon
.lai dwelt, and in the public prints, if aiy fuch there be, and
who etve ivill give moit Ihall have the preference in fúch fale.
Andin cafe tle effate of fûch inteffate fiall'be infolvent, the
executor or adminifirator fhall make like application to the gover-
nor orcommander in chief for the ti me being, and his Maje2ny's

council,
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council for an inquiry, and for the appointment of commifdion-
ers to enquireioto fuch infolvency, and -to e and fettle the
clains. of all creditors, and -the amount of the te of fuch in- 4
folvent, and to auihorize fuch executor oi admim rator to fell all
fthe lands and tenements of fuch infolvent, and to devide the pro-
duce of .the vihole of fuch efate, in due proportion to and a-
mong -the creditors. -

4 nd be it further enaded, That every executor or adniniftra- 1tars,
tor, who may be authorized and empowered to niake fale of aniy r ù
real eftate, .hall, before fuch falemade give bond by himfelf,.or
his lawful Attorney *ith two fureties, at the office of the regiffer
-of the court of probates, in the county where fuch real efdate
fhall lie, for the junf and legaldiftribution of the 'monies arifing
from fuch fale, in the full valuewhich, by the report of the com-
nifioneis for that purpofe appdinted, lhall be certified to be ne-
cefiry to be raifed by fuch.fale.

An ACT fubjeéhng REAL efiates in the
rovince of NEW-BRUN~SWICK to the

payment of DEBTS, and direding the
SI RFE. in his proceedings thereon.

W HEREAS it is -highly reafonab!e and juif that the real Pr-bm!.
. efate of every perfon or perfons in this province. fhould

be fubjeâ to the payinent of his, her or their debts due to all and
every of his, her. or their creditors, wherefoever refident.

1e it enaJkd by the Govei-or, Council and 4Fmbly', That ">& ;
from and after the publication hereof, ·the houfes, lands, real for

eftate and hereditaments, fituato or being i any part of this pro-.
vince, belonging to any.perfon or perfons ýwhat:oever, indebted
flall be liable to, and chargeable with all juftdebts and denands,
-of what nature or kind.foever, owing'by or-due from any fuch
perfon to his Majefly, or any of his fubjeds, and fiall be and
are hereby inade chattels for the fatisfadtion thereof in like man-
ner as perfonal eftates within,this province .are feized, fold or
difpofed of, for fatisfaaion of debts.

Provided ahoays, That every fheriff, -or other oflicer, to whoin sexrm orm
ny writ of feri facias, or other writ, fihall be dire&ed, fball °,

firIl feize and take fo much of -the :perfonal eflate of the defen- 1-d, &c. -
dant or defendants as may be fufficient to fatisfy ,the fum juftly x

I due
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e due to the plaintiff, with coi of :fuit, :which fhall be indorfed
on the-faid execution before thefealing thereof, if Lo-much with-.
in his:bailiwie he can find, -and if fo.much he cannot fo flmd,
then, and Àn that cafe the fheriff, .or other .officer halil feize, fel
and.difpofe of.Lfo.much and no more, as near as may be of the
hõufes,lands, real eftate and hereditaments of.the defendantor
defendants as will be fuflicient to fatisfy the whole, or the re-
idue, as the cafe may require, of the monies fo as aforefaid
from him or theim due, and dn fuch writs payable.

a nd be itfurther enaed, That"before any fale lhal-be made
iL-d f by anyf heriff, or other officer of the houles, lands, real eftate or

br ereditament f :any perfQn or perlons, he fiall firft advertife
the 'time and place offuch intended Lale at leafi fixnmonths be-
fore lie dlall make the-.Iarne, in7the city, town or pariih where
the premifts are or ihall be, in:three-Qr:more of the.moft public
places of the county wherein fuch eftate doth lay,_ and then and

the hou.. there between the hours of twelve and five in the afternoon fhall
Sand 5, P. fell the fame to the higheft bidder.

;-es of hou- nd e itfurtTher enaBled, 'ha#every:detendantand defendants
t, s-. thjr whofe houfes, lands; real. eflate ôr hereditaments fhall or may.

bc fo hereafter be takeninto execution, fhall and.may have free eleéti-
-on by himfelf his attoneh; is heirs or executors, at any time
ýewenty days before Lale thereof is as aforefaid, to ibe made and

ignify in writing to the oricer wl is to make the fame -fale
what part or portion of the-faine houfes, lands real-eftate or'he-
reditaments fhall be fold, if a part or dividend thereof may be
fuficient to fatisfy the nionies on fuch execution due and payable
as aforefaid; which part, if that fhall be fufficient and no othe-,
the fheriff or other officer lhall on fuch writ of execu.tion'fell or
difpofe of.

3 A#d 6e itfurther enaeil, That vhen any houfes, lands, real
eflate or hereditaments Ihall be fold in manner aforefaid, the
fheriff orother officer :that fold thefame, fhall in his own namç
make uinto the purchafer thereof, as good and fuflicient a "con-'
veyance for the houLes, :land, real eflate -or hereditaments pur-
chafed as aforefaid, as-the owner.of Luchhoufes, land, real eftate
or hereditaments might or could have:theretf.niade at or before
the time of the judgment therein recitingtheexecution or execu-.
tions, or other procefs requiring fuch fale to be made, by virtue
whereof the prenifes were fold as aforefaid, -by which deed.the
purchafer or purchafers fhall be and are hereby declared to be vef-
ted in as good and perfeer an ellate as the. ovner. of fuch houles,
lands, real -efate or headitaments was feized.of or entitled unto,;
at or before the Laid judgment, and as fully to a J intents and
purpoLes, as if -the perfon againfi whom fuch writ of executi-.-

on
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en Ïhall be .granted -had £old fuch lands and prenifes to fulich
.purchafer or purchafers, and figned, fealed and delivered a good
deed for the fame, .and -received the confideration money him-
felf.

Andheitfurterenaed, That thepurchaferhisheirs andaffigns rurciiaitr Plait

fhall hold the premifes purchafed as aforefaid, free and clear of 1
all other judgments, recognizanc'es, ilatutes.merchant .and flatues n=s à
<able, whatfoever, by .virtue whereof no execution has been
executed upon the real ellatefo purchafed, any law, ufage or cuf-
tom to the contrary notwithftanding.

.And:be it enaered, That no procefs againal real eftates fhall Jude t cntry
iffue until one of the Judges of the fupreme court fhall have in- c'; atanii
fpeded the record of the judgment, a'nd thêreon certified that he ***"3"'u
Las itfpeaed the lame, and no errorii;therein apparent to him;
and in like manner one of the faid Judges <hall infpeâ the pro-
cefs to be iffued, and certify thereon as aforefaid; and the faid Juag-ot na
judgnent and procefs, .with fuch certificates, fhall be recorded "."aTIrc
in a book by the clerk of the fupreme couFt to be kept for that Ongueaun.

purpofe, before fending fuch procefs to any Iherif or.other offi-
cer or officers.

A4nd5e it enaIed, That lif any judgment-or-procefs by virtue R.f.fi.r!.ud-

of which fuch fale <hall be made as aforefaid, and certified and rteginft

recorded as aforefaid, fhall happen to be reverfed for error, 'yet bc 1wrthif&
the fame reverfal <hall not be given in evidence, or be of force r-fog'
againft any 1;ona fide purchafer under the faid judgment or pro-
cefs fo certified and recorded as aforefaid: but the.purchafer his
heirs, executors, adminiftrators or adigns, <hall hold the land or
other thing fo /'o;afde purchafed,, notwithftanding a reverfal of
the judgment or procefs after his purchafe, and fuch reverfal <hall
only operate againif the.plaintiff, his heirs executors and admi-
nifrators to compel hini or them to reftore in value to, the de-
fendant for what he loft.

And ie it enaded, That the record made in:the faid book as at-r c

aforefaid, of the judgment, procefs and certificates, fhall be as
good evidence of either ofthem at all times as if the originals
were produced.

And in the cafe where fundry execuions or other proceffes-
have iffued, requiring the fale of real eftate and fuflicient can-
not 'bé levied of the perfonal and real.efate, to fatisfy all the
fums commanded to be levied. Be it enaJed, That fuch prio- -r' C»

rity and preference as the Iaw gives in the café of executions a- t on elcm

gainft perfonal eftate only fhall .be given in the cafe aforefaid, pna!eà .
and ail difputes on that head fhall-thereby beregulated adjudg-
ed and determrined.
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dasnaos of _41ndbe it enaged, That if.any fheriff or other officer, fhall,
- in any matter or thing, ad or do contrary to his duty hereby re-

e for ne& quiredand.direded, .or contrary.to .theliberty and eleaion here-
e duity. by given to the defendant, or fhall refuie to return the overplus

money arifing from fuch fale, if£any lhall remain in his hands,
fuch defendànor' perfon injured thereby, fhall and may main-
tain bis, her or their action on the cafe, -againli .fuch heriff or
other officer in any court of record within this province, which
flhall or may have.cognizance of the fame, wherein he, he or they
liall recover the damage by him, her or theurIfuftained, with

double coils of fuit.

An ACT foi- RELIEF aganft ABSCOND-

ING DEBTOR.S.

Be it ewaged y. theß _Vernor, Council and Afemby
n H A T frei and after the paffing of this a&, whenfoever

it fhall happen, that any perfon or perfons whatfoever, be-
o t ing indebted within this province, hall either.fecretly depart the

PIMe couru. province, or keep e ce1ed within the:fame, any one .creditor

or joint company whofe debt or demand is due.to them jointly
to whom fucl abfconding or concealed perfon -or perfons is or
are indebted in the fum of Twenty Pounds or-upwards, or any
Two to whom:he, .he -or they is or are indebted in the funi of
f6irty Pounds or upwards or any fhree to whon he, lie or they
is or are.indébted in the fum of Forty Pounds or upwards over and
above all difcounts may maike application -to the.judges of the
fupreme court of this province- for thé time being or any of them
and there make affidavit-or affirmation in writing in cafes where
bylaw an affirmation is all6wed, that thefaidâbfconding or con--
cealed perfon or perfons is or are indebted to him, her or them
in the fum -of over and above all difcounts, and
that he, fhe-or they. do-verily believe that the.faid abfconding or
concealed perfon or perfons:is or are cither departed theprovince
or- concealed within it with intent and defign -to defraud him,
her or them and other creditors ( if any fuch there be) of their
juft dues or to avoid being arrefted by the ordinary procefs oflaw
vhich departure or concealment <hall alfo be proved to the fatis-

faaion of.fuch judge or.judges by Two witnefIes: And on fuch
affidavit or affirmation and fuch other proof made the faid judge
or judges:or any:one of-thei hereby is and are fully empower-

W'rrcot îor thed authorized and required forthwith to iffue his or their war-

treff2 coffuch rant or warrants.to the fheriff of-the city or county which con-
tains the laft ufual place ofrefidence of fuch abfconding or con-

cealed
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cealed perfon or perLons, or to the fheriff or fheriffs of any or
every other city or county within this province commanding fuch
heriff or fheriffs refpedively to attach,feize, take and fafely keep

all the eflate as well real as pçrfopal of the .faid abfconding or
concealed perfon or perfons of what -kind ornature foever, and e-
very or, any part or parcel Oereof in whgtever part of his
.bailiwic they can be found with ail evidences, books of account,
-vouchers and papers relating thereto, which warrant or warrants
.the iheriff or fheriffs refpedively -to whiom the fame fhall be di-
-reaedand delivered,.are hereby enjoyn'd, required, authorifed and
commanded well and -truly toexecute, and with the gfdiftance of
two fubftantial freeholders forthwith to make ajuif and true in-
ventory of all fuch eRfate and effects as lie fhall feize and take by
.virtue thereof, and to return the fame gfined byhinfelf.and-the
laid two freeholders -to fuch judge or judges who iffued the war-
rant or warrants for taking and feizing thercof.

Il. And he it.furtber enac7ed, That fuch judge or judges.who Pub!k not1ce or

Jhall iffue fuch warrant.or warrants, fhallimniediately thereafter f Îm a
order notice to be given in the Royal Gazette, publifh'd by the iHlbc f tiý

Kings Printer;in this province, that.on application to hm or them o

made .by a creditor or creditors as the cafe may be of fuch ab- h

fconding or concealed perfon or perfons, :he lias direned all his,
her or their eflates real and perfonal within this province to be
feized and that unlefs he, lie or they, -by nane fo abfconding
or concealed return and difcharge his, her or their debt or debts
within three n~ionths after fuich public notice given, all his, lier
or their efates real and perfonal will be fold for the payment
and fatisfadion of-lis, lier or their creditors.

. 111. Alnd lefurther enai5ed, That in cafe any fheriff or fherilfs paz cs
Jhall by virtue of any warrant or warrants to be iffued in pur- n1ù
fuance of this aâ, feize and take any perifliable goods or chat- '
-tels it fhall and may be lawful for the judge or judges who.iffued
iùich warrant or warrants. at his. or their difcreftion to order,the
£àle of fuch things perifhable,.and the monies arifgin thereby to
be deliveréd and paid to the trufees that.1hall be appointçi-to
manage the eflate andeffeds of fuch abfcondingorcocealed perfon
.or perfons mentioned in fuch warrant or warrants, to be by fuch
erufleesapplied according to.thedire&ionsand intention of this aâ.

IV. And be itfurther enat7ed, Thatif any fheriff,or fherifrs
lhall by virtue of any warrant or warrants to be.iffued in purfu- ag

ance of this a&t, thro' ignorance or want of proper information the ukht of rre-

feize and-take any goods, chattles or effes which Ihall or may bajr

-be claimned or challenged by any perfon or perfons as his or their

property, it Ïhall and may be lawful for fuch flieriff thereupon to
fuinnon and fwear a jury to inquire into and try the right aid

X property
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property thereof, and if -fuch jury ihall upon fuch inqueif find
the right and property of fuch goods, chattels or effe&s to be in
the perfon or-perfons fo claiming the fame, or in any other than
the perfon or perfons againft whofe effeds or ellate fuch warrant
or warrants did iffue fuch fherifffhall forthwith after fuch inqui-
lition had and taken deliver fuch goods, chattels and effeds to
the perfon or perfons in whom the property. thereof fhall be fo
found, or to his, her or their agent, attorney or. affigns, and fuch
iheriff fhall not be liable to any fuit or profecution for his ha-
ving feized and taken fuch goods, chattels or effeds fo feized
and taken thro' ignorance or for want of proper information and
ail reafonable charges arifing:by the fale of fuchperiffhable goods
or by fuch inquefn as aforefaid, fhall- be allowed and. certified by
-the ja4ge-or judges who iffued fuch warrant and paid out of the
effeds or eftate-of the abfcending or -concealed perfon or per-
fons againft whofe eftate and effeds fuch warrant iffued- if- the
property of fuch. goods, chattels or effeds fo claimed fhall by
fuch inquifition be found to be in any 'other .-than the perfon or
perfons againft whofe eflate or effeds fuch warrant iffued; but
if the property of-the goods chattks- oreffeds fo claimed fhall by
fuch inquifition be found to be -in thè pérfon or perlons againft
whofe eflate or effeas:-the warrant of attachment -which caufed
them to be feized did iffue then all cofns charges and expences
accrued or arifing Iv fuch claim and inquifition -or either of
them fhall be paid and born by the perfon or perfons who clai-
med the fame from the fheriff or applied ·for inquifition to be
lad or occafioned ihefaine-to,be had and-taken.

V. And ke it furrter enaaed, That: if any perfon or perfons
c ui P indebted to any fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons

or having the cufnody or poffeffion of any effe&s or other thing
or things whatfoever of any fuch abfconding or concealed per-

7[ on or perfons fliall after fuch firft public notice as aforefaid gi--
ven, pay any debt or demand or deliver any fuch effeds or other
thing or things whatfoever to any fuch abfconding or concealed
perfon or perfons or his, her -or their attorney,-agents, fators-or
afiigns the perfon or perfons.fo paying any fuch debt or de-
mand or delivering fuch effeéas-or other thing.or things whatfo-
ever fhall be deemed to-have paid thefane fraudulently and is -and
are hereby made liable to anfwer the fame or the amount or va-
lue thereof-to fuch: truftees or the, furvivor of them as flall" by
virtue of -this aa be appointed to receive and diftribute the eflate
and effeds of fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons, to-
wards the payment and fatisfadion of his, her or their creditors.
And if any perfon or perfons indebted to, or having the cunody
or poffeffion of any effecs or other thing or things whatfoever of
any abfconding or concealed debtor or debtors fhall after fIch
public notice as aforefaid given, he fued by him or them or by

bis
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his, her or théir-order, attorney or procurement for any fuch
debt or debts, duty, demand, effes or thing, lie, flhe or they
fo fued may plead the general ifue and give this ad and the

fpecial matterin evidence.

VI. And be itfurther enabIed That ail ales and conveyan- m r j
ces. of his, lier: or their eftates, lands, goods and chattels, to him,
her or them belonging, made by anyfuch abfconding or concealed
perfon or perfons after fuch public notice as aforefaid given, and
al powers of attorney by.him, lier or them for felling any eflate or
effeds . or colle&ing any debts or demands whether made after
or before fuch firft public notice as aforefaid given,. fhall be null
and-void to ail intents, conftruaions.and.purpofes wha.tfoever as
to all ads done or to be done after fucli firft public notice given,
.any law ufage or cuflom.to-the.contrary notwithnfanding.

VIL: And e itfurther enaéled, That if any perfon or perfons t debt-
.againf whofe eftate or effeats fuch warrant or warrants of at- the i U

tachnent as aforefaid lhall have iffued, fhall at any time before o

the-appointment of truftees for all .the creditors. of fuch debtor c
-be made, either by himfelf or by his attorney or agent by peti- C

tion to thejudge orjudges who iffued fuch warrant offer to prove ing; the auri

to the court of whiçh he or:they is or are judge or judges in o- a

pen court, that hç, fie or they againfl whofe eflate or effeds tnt ani
i iarrant or warrants iftued is or- are refident within this crd-,

province and were not at the time~uch Wvarraniflued nor with- =
.in thirty days preceding, nor at any time after and is or are
not tien abfconding or conceajed and thereby praythatthe.fame
may be heard and determined at the then next fitting of fuch
court, and fhall and do at the.fame time execute and deliver to
the creditor or creditors who applied for and obtain'd fuch% war-
rant or warrants of attachment a bond with good and fufficient
fecurity to be approved of by the-faid judge.or judges; if in the
fupreme court. in the fum of forty pounds if in any of the infe-
rior courts in the fum of twenty pounds binding.the obligorsjoint-
]y and feverally with a condition that if fuch perfon or perlons
by name againft whofe eflate or effeas fuch warrant or warrants
iffued, do not, prove to the faid court at the then next court that
lie, flie or they is or are:refident in this·province and were not at
the time fuch warrant or warrants.iffued nor within .thirty days
preceding the iffuing thereof.nor .at any time after and .is or are
.not then abfconding or concealed, then fuch bond or obligation
to be void, otherwife to remain in full force and virtue; then
and in every fuch cafe the judge or judges who ifiued fuchi war-
rant or warrants Ïhall report his or their proceedings in the pre-
mifes to the next court whereof he or they is or are judge or
judges which court is hereby fully anthorifed and empowered to
,compel the parties and-thcir witnefes .to.come into court and

hcar
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hear the proofs and allegations of the parties and their witneffes
in a fummary way, and thereupon to determine whether the mat-
ter and things in fuch, petition -have been fully proved and fup-
ported, and if fuch court fhall adjudge and determine that the
matters and things contained in fuch petition have been fully and
fatisfadorily proved and fupported then fuch court fhall grant
a fuperèdeas to fuch warrant or warrants and the perfon or per-
fons againif whofe effate or effeds fuch warrant or warrants did
-Tue <hall recover his, lher or their colts (to be taxed by the laid

court, in open court) of the creditor or creditors who procured
fuch warrant -or warrants of attachment to .be iffued: but if the
aid court ihall adjudge and determine that the matters and

things in fuch petition mentioned have not been fully and-.fatis-
adorily proved and fupported to the faid court, then the perfon

or perfons to whom Lfch bond as aforefaid fhall have been given
his, her or their executors or adminilirators lhall recover the pe-
nalty or fum of fach bond -together with -colis of fuit, by adion
of-debt, bill, -plaint or otherwife, in any court of record within
this province, the one moiety of fuch penalty or furn to the ufe
of the obligee-or obligees, his, lher or their executors, adminiafra-
tors:or- afigns, and the other moiety thereof when recovered and
receivgd, -to be paid -to fuch ýtruflees or the furvivor of them, as
hall be appointed -to manage and diffribute the ellate and effeCts

for feizing whereof fuch warrant or warrants iffued, to be by
fuch truflees or the furvivor of them, difpofed of and diftributed
in like manner as all other monies that may come to their hands
by virtue of their appointment as truflees is diredted to be difpo.
fed of by virtue of this a&-

$ ' VIIL And he it further enaged, That if fuch abfconding or
tI.-a treec -'ur dohi flote mot

concealed perion or perlons do return within three months
"po nt ext alter fuch public notice as aforefaid given and difcharge his,

L2CkD5 her or their debt or debts .or -ctherwife compound with or fatisfy
his, her or their creditors not.having prefented fuch pétition and
given fuch'bond as aforefaid, -or if fuch abfconding or concealed
perfon or perlons fhall have prefented fuch petition and the court
ïhall have adjudged and determined that the matters and things
in fuch petition mentioned have not been fully and fatisfaédori-
ly fupported and proved or <hall have réfufed to grant a fjuper-

fed.eas.to fuch -warrant or warrants, that then and in either fuch
éafe, it fhall and may be lawful for -the judge or judges who if-
íbed the warrant of attachment or the judges of the lame court
for the time being, orany one of them, and either of then ishere-
by fully authoriled and empowered to nominate and appoint-three
or more fit perfons to be tru lees for all the creditors of fuch ab-
cronding or concealed perfon or perfons, which truflees <hall take
n oath or affirmation (in cafes where by law an affirmation is

Alowed) weil and truly to execute the trufi by that appointment

repofed
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repofed in -them according to the beif of their fkill and under-
Pianding, which oath or affirmation the judge orjudges appoint-
ing the laid truftees is and are hereby required to adminifrer.

IX. And be itfurther enac7ed, That the faid truflees or any Tpma1
two of them, when fo as aforefaid appointed, fhall as foon as may
be thereafter caufe public notice to be given in the Royal Gazette 1
publiíh'd by the KingsPrinter in this province, of fuch their ap- t
pointment, and thereby require all perfons indebted to fuch ab-
iconding or conceaied perfon or perlons by a day certain to be ap-
pointed by them in their faid notice, to pay all fuch fun or fums
of money or other debt, duty or thing which they owe to the
laid abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons, .nd deliver all
other effeéts of fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons,
which he, fle or they may have in their hands, power or cuf-
tody, to then the faid truitees; and that the faid truflees, fhall reaitt de-
alfo by public advertifement inR thefaid nvs-paper, defire all the vt

creditors of fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons, by t

a certain tine in fuch advertifement to be mentioned, to deliver
to the faid truftees, or'any one or more of them, their refpedive
accounts and demands againR fuch abfconding or concealed debt-
or or debtors.

X. And be itfiurther enatled, That fuch trunlees and.each and T 2> tkL

every of them, when fo noninated and appointed under the band t
and feal, or hands and feals of the faid judges or any one ofthem,
hereby is and are fully authorifed and eipowrered, to take into -tofucif- d

their hands all the ellate or chatLs of fuch abfconding or conceal-.
ed perfbn or perLons for thec managemient of whofe efiate or effbas
they were appointed, and every part or parcel thereof that ihall
have been feized as aforefaid, and all other his, her or their
effate and effeas, which they the laid truftees rmay afterwards
difcover in any part of this province, and 'll evidences, books
of account, vouchers and papers relating.thereto; and fuch truf-
tees immnediately frontheir appointment fliall be and hereby are
declared to be vented with al the eftate real and.perfonal offuch
abiconding.or concealed perfon or perlons for.the management
of whofe eftate they were appointed, and they and the furvivors
and furvivor of thei, is a.nd hereby are enabled and made capa-
bie to fue for, reçover and receive ail fuch eftate and effates, as
weli real as perfonal, debts, dues, effeCs or other thing or things
whatfoever, which they jhall find due, payable or belonging to
fuch abfronding or conceaied perfon or perfons; and fuclh fheriEf
or flheriffs as fhail bave feized, attachcd or taken any eftateoref-
tates réal or perfonal or any other matter or thing whatfcever,
by virtae cf any flcih warrant or warrants as aforeiùid, hall de-
liver the faime to faci trulees or one of them; and fuch trufrees r
and the furvivor and furvivors of themu is ard archereb u0uori- f 2

·. L f:d 1rn
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fed and direéted to make fale'by public vendue'of all fuch eftates
and effeds of fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons as
ihall come to their hands (after fourteen days notice of each time
and place of fale refpeâively) and of all eftate and intereft which
fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perlons had in the fame,
and deed, releafes, bills of.fale or-other -conveyances for'the fame

dcud by -or any part or parts thereof, from time-to time.to make and ex-
E n ;-ecute, which being fo made and executed, by them or any two

aj à of them, or the furvivor of them, -for fuch eftates -or effeas ·or
any.part or parts thereof, fnall be and are -hereby declared to be
as good, valid and effeaual to transfer theproperty-thereof to all
intents, .confiructions and purpofes whatfoever, as ifexecuted by
the laid abfconding or fecreted perfon or perlons before fuch firit
public notice as aforefaid givei, .and ihall be good, valid and ef-
fe&ual in law, to all- intents and purpofes whatfoever, againft
the faid abfconding or concealed perfon or perlons, his, her or their
heirs, executors, adminiftrators and affigns, and al] perfons clai-
ming under them or any of then, by virtue of any ad, deed,
matter or thing, after fuch-firff public notice as aforefaid given.

rerfm conca- XI. And be itfi-tber ena1ed, That if any perfon-or perlons
i t indebted to fuch abfconding or concealed debtor or debtors, or

having the cuftody of any .goods, chattels or effecs, or other
thing or things whatfoever of fuch abfconding or concealed per-
-fon or perfons, Ihail conceal the fame and not deliver a juft ac-
-count thereof to fuch truflees as aforefaid, or one of then, by the
day, for that purpofe by themappointed, he, ihe or-they, fo conceal-
ing, ihail forfeit double the fui of the debt-or debts, or double
:the value of the goods, chattles, effeas or other thing or things
fo concealed, to be recovered by the faid truntees in any court
within-this province having jurifdidion to -the amount of fuch
forfeiture, and applied as -herein after is direded which lai ' courts
are hereby refpedively fully impowered to compel to come be-
fore them, all fuch concealers or others concerned, and them to
-examine upon oath, touching the premifes and to commit them
or either of them if they refufe to be fo examined, or being fo ex-
amined, refufing to anfwer fully -and fatisfadorily ta fuch court.

XII. And be itfurther enaêled, That -in cafe any perfon fo
to -be examined as aforfaid, fhall wiifully and knowingIy fwear
or afLrm faifly, the perfon fa offending, Ihall be liable to al! the
lfme pains and penalties as thofe who are convided of wilful and
currüpt perjury.

zr- XIII. And be itfurther enaeed, That any perfon or perfons
to (other than thofe .who have the.effeas in their cuftody) who

fhall difcover any effeàs of any abfconding or concealed debtor
or debtôrs, fecretcd contrary to:the true intent and meaning of

this
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this a&, fa that -they be recovered by the truñfees of fuch abfcond-
ing or concealed perfon or perfons efiate (hall be and hereby is
or are intitled to ten per cent on the value of all effe&s fo difco--
vered, recovered and received by the faid truftees, to be paid
ta the difcoverer or difcoverers by the faid truflees -out of the ef-
tate or effeds of fuch abfcondinge.or concealed perfon or perfons.

XIV. And be it further enatled, That the trufnees-of any ab- -re
fconding or concealed debtors effate, hereafter ta be appointed
in purfuance ofthis aâ, or any two-of them, arehereby fully irm-
.powered to fettle and adjuft all matters, contma&s and accounts h.

that- may be fubfifting between fuch abfconding or concealed per-
-fan or perfons and-his, her or their debtor or debtors and alfo
between fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons and his,
her or there creditor or creditors, and to examine any perfon or
perfons upon oath, concerning any matters, accounts or fettle-
ments between thern or cither of them, which oath the laid truf-
iees or any one of them, two of them being prefent, is and are
hereby impowered ta adminifler.

XV. And*for the greater eafe and relief of fuch truflees afore- T-flý5 n

faid, Be it enab7ed, That in cafe any controverfy fhall arife con- ro'et
cerning any debt, matter or thing clained by any creditor or
creditors of fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons, or
concerning any. debt, due, duty matter or thing claimed by the
falid truffBes froin or againft any perfon or perfons, as belonging
to or in right of the effes or effate of fuch abfconding or con-
ce;ded debtor or debtors, or concerning or relating to any contraa
or agrçement entered.into or mnade by fuch abfconding or con-
ceglecgdebtor-or debtors previous ta fuch public notice as afore-

>d'aid'firft given, it ihall and may be lawful for fuch truflees or any
two of tkFm, or the-furvivors or furvivor of themn, ta have every
fuch controverfy determined in the following manner, that is ta
a, t1fé .faid truilees or any two of them, or the furvivors or tins zecmt.

fOrvivor of them, may nominate two referees not being creditors
of fuch abfconding or concealed debtor or debtors, or ta then
knoiva twibe otherwife interefled in fuch controverfy, or re-
lated; ta any perfon .interelled in fuch controverfy and the
othe-party or parties in fuch controverfy fhall alfa nominate two
indifferent perfons ta be referees, and their names fhall befeperately
wiitten upon-four pieces of paper as nearly as may be of the
fame fize and figure, which <hall be rolled up feperately in the
*fame manner, and put into a box and from thence onc of the
truffees fhall draw out three of the.faid.pieces of paper, and the
,perfon's. whofe names are fo drawn (hall finally fettle fuch con-
troverfy, and if any referees fb appointed flall refufe or be inca-
pable of aéting in a reafonable time, a new choice fhall be made
in the.manner as before, of another or others in the roomu of him

or
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or them fo refufing or being incapable of ading as aforefaid; and
in café any perfon or perfons who fhall have any coptroverfy
with any fuch truflees as aforefaid, Ihall refufe to nominate fit
perlons to be refèrees on his or their part, then fuch truifees or
any two of them or the furvivors or furvivor of them are hereby
impowered to nominate referees for hini or them fo refufing,
and to proceed to the final feulement of fuch controverfy in,
manner aforefaid.

Duz XVI. And be itfurther enaFed, That all trulees hereafter
to be appointed by virtue of this aa, lhail proceed to convert
the eflate or eflates real and perfonal of fuch abfco;nding or con-
cealed debtor or debtors, for the management of which efates
refpeaively -they fliall be appointed, into money and collea the
debts, duc to -thefaie, andthat.thefaidtrufteesoranytwoof them,
or the -furvivors or furvivor of -them, fiall -caufe public notiçe
to be -given in the public news paper before mentioned, requeit-
ing a -general -meeting of .al. fich creditors as lhall chufe to
attend, to examine and fee the debts due to each :perfon afcertai-
ned at a certain time and place by fuch truftees in their faid no-
tice to be appointed, which ihall not be lefs than two nor more
than three months after :fuch notice given, nor more than one year
andahalffrom tlie timeof theirfirftappointment, at which meeting
or at-other fubfequent -meetings to bòcontinued by adjournment if
neceffary, wthen all accounts are fairly fated andadjufted, .they
fhall proceed to make a diafribution or divifion .among the cre-
ditors i:proportion to -their refpedive juif.demands, of ail ftch
monies as fhall have-come to their hands as truftees of fuch ef-
tate or effeCts (of which all forfeitures by them recovered and
received by virtue of this ad, ihall be confidered as a part) irft
deduéing thereout al legal charges and commifßions, in which
payment no preference fhall be allowed to debts due on fpecia-
ities, and if the whole of fuch abfconding or concealed.debtor

or debtors efrate ihall not be then fettled and .difributed ûuch
truftees or any two of themr, or the furvivors or furvivor of
them, fhall within the fpace of one year thereafter make a fe-
cond dividend-of al! fuch monies as lhail have come to his or
their hands after the firft divifion, and fo from year to year un-
til a final fettlement thereof, and a juif and equal diafribution.of
fuch efate or effects fhaIl have been made amongft the creditor
or creditors of fuch abfconding or concealed debtor or debtors
in proportion to their refpeéivejuft demands; and if any furplus
fhall remain after ail juif debts and legal charges and commifli-
ons are fully paid and fatisfied, fuch furplus fhall be paid or de-
livered to the faid abfconding or concealed perfon or perÇons, his,
her or their executors, adminiafrators or affigns.

e-~:: f XVII. A d it furcr endd, That any perlon or perfons
Vho may have given credit to any ihch abfconding or concealed

debtor
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debtor or debtors on a valuable c6nfideration, for any fum ofmo-
ney which fliall not be due or payable at the time of any fuch "?'n :tbe

divifion or diffribution as aforefaid, but will become due orpay-
able at fome tinie after; fhall and nay neverthelefs be admitted
and confidered as.a creditor or creditors whofe debts were then
due, and fhall receive a dividend of the efnate of fuch abfconding
or concealed debtor or debtors in the fame proportion as other
creditors, deduaing tihereout only a rebate of legal interel for
whai fhall be received on fuch debt or debts to be computed from
the a&ual payment thereof to the time fuch debt or demand re-
fpeftively would have becorne due.

XVIII. And Ae itfurther enaded, That if any creditor or cre-
ditors ihall neglea'or refufc to give notice of or deliver unto the -Ii-
faid truflees an -account of his, her or their debt or dernand or åcludtdiromany
having any controverfy relating to or concerning the effate offuch
abfconding or concealed debtor or debtors fhall refufe to adjunf
or fettle the fame with the faid trufees in the manner in and by
this ad direded until after a devifion fhall have been made of
the monies and effeàs in the hands of the faid truftees any fucli
creditor or creditors fhall not be entitled to any dividend and the
whole monies then in hand to be divided, fhall be divided by the
aid truftees among the other creditors; But in cafe the whole

of fuch debtor or debtors efnate fhall not be divided and fettled
at the firft divifion, then if fuch creditor or creditors refpeâivelv
liall prove and deliver unto the truftees, his, her or their debt or
demand before the time appointed for de fecond divifion or ihall
havefettled fuch controverIy as aforefaid with the faid truffees, then.
fuch creditor or creditors fhaIl have his, her or their firfa divi-
dend or fo much money as he, fhe or they would otherwife have
been entitled to on the firft divifion, before any fecond divifion
fhall be made.

XIX. And be itfurther ena&led, That any creditor or creditors c au er

refiding out of this province, lhall be entitled to all the prive- '
ledges and benefits of this aék, and that the attorney or attornies b: '
of every fIch creditor or creditors refiding out of this province,
on producing a letter of attorney froin fuch creditor or creditors,
duly authenticated, and legal proofof the debt due, fhall and may
in all refpeâs ad, do and proceed for and in behalf of fuch cre-
ditor or creditors in the fame manner as fuch creditor or credi-
tors might or could dô for fecuring or recovering their refpeaive
debts from fuch abfconding or concealed debtor or debtors if
fuch creditor or creditors was or were perfonally prefent.

XX. And be it further enaf.ed, That the judges of the infe- Je onr
rior court of common pleas in each county within this province r

and the mayor and recorder of the city of Saint John, and each lsi.
IM'i and
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ýO P r1ý aand vrery ofthem is hereby authorifed and empowered to put this
s io ad i execution in:their refpeivecounties where the debt or fun.

i due to any one créditor or.joint company applying for relief does
not exceed fifty pounds. Provided ahoays, That where warrants
f-hall be iffued by any judge or judges of the lupreme court, and

the p ced ngs alfo by any judge or judges ofany of the laid inferior courts againif
es ofibefuprce the eftate or effeds of the fame perfon or perfons, in fuch cafe

the judges of the fupreme court or any one of them, :hall award
a writ or writs of certiorari to the judge or judges of fuch in-
ferior courts as the cafe may require, to remove the proceedings
there, before the judge or judges of the fupreme court, that he,
or they may proceed upon both warrants or either of them.

XXI. And he itfurther.enaaed, That thej udge or judges who
Srepot to hall iffue anv warrant or-warrants of attachment in purfuance of

ocr this àc, ThalI make report to the court whereof he or they is or
arejudge or-judges of the proof of the debt or demand made by
the creditor or creditors on whofe application fuch warrant or
warrants iffued, of the iffuing of fuch warrant or warrants, of
the notice thereon ordered, of the publication of fuch notice, of
the appointment of truflees and of all other matters required of
him or them by this ad ta be done out of court, and caufe that
report to be entered in.the minutes of the-faid court, to be evi-
dence of the faas fo reportéd and fuch report or the record or
entry thereof in the minutes of the faid court fhall be full and
conclufive evidence of the fads fo reported in ail courts of record
within this province.

XXII. And be ifurter ennad, That the judge or judges
CI wifho.Ilhall make any fuch appointient of truilees, fnall and is

and are hereby required atthe requefn of the truftees thereby ap-
f 5  Praer ap

Sorcpord nointed, or any one of them, to indorfe on fuch appointmerit an
allowance that the fame may be recorde?, which allowrance iigned
by -the faid judges or any one of them, if ajudge ofthe fupreme
court, fhall be a fufficient warrant and authority to the fecreta-
ry of this province, and all or any of the clerks of the refpedive
cities or counties within this province to record the faie. And
if fuch judge, be a judge of an inferior court of common pleas,
hall be a fufficient warrant and authority ta the clerk of the

county whereof he is a.judge to record the fame; and any ap-
pointment-of'trutees -under the hand and feal, or hands and feals
of any judge or judges authorifed ta put.this ad in exeution, or
the record thereof duly made in the faid fecretary's office, or in
the onffic of the clerk ofany city or county of this province, fhall
be full and conclufive proof in al! courts and places with-
in this province, that the perfon or perfons againif whose eflate
or effeâs fuch warrant or warrants iffued, was or were at the
time of iffuing thercof abfcondng or concealed debtor ordebtors

%V1 t Mr
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within -the meaning of this ad, and that the faid appointment
and the proceedings previous thereto were regular and according
to'the diredions of this a&.

XXIII. And 6e it further enaded, That any judge or judges yces inns
who lhall iffue fuch warrant or warrants of attachment as afore- 2""f
faid, purfuant to this ad, fhall, and he or they is and are hereby ghl-
required and direded to caufe the affidavits or affirmations of de vs in & -
creditor or creditors made before him or them previous to the if- CM
fuing of fuch warrant or warrants refpedively within thirty days
after the taking of fuch affidavit or affirmation, and fuch war-
rant or warrants of attachnent as aforefaid, within thirty days
after the return thereof by fuch SherIf as !hall return the faine,
together with the Sheriff's return thereof, to be delivered into
the office of the clerk.of that court, whereof he or they is or are
judge orjudges which clerk is hereby required and commanded to
mark or caufe them to be marked refpedtively with the day and
year on which each of them refpedively (hall be filed in his office,
and to preferve the lame amongif the papers filed in fuch office.
And all truffees hereafter to be appointed by virtue of this a& or TruRam a
the furvivors or furvivor of them, who by virtue of fuch appoint- to
ment Ihall fell and convey any meffuages, lands, tenements or aPPe1n-

hereditaments, fhall caufe fuch appointment of truflees to be
duly proved or acknowledged and allowed, fo that the fame may
be recorded, and (hall caufe the lame to be-entered -of record either
in the fecretary's office of this province or in the office of the
clerk of the city or county wherein fuch meffuages, lands, tene-
ments or hereditaments do lie. And every appointient of truf-
tees hereafter. to be made in purfuance of this aà or the record er

thereof made by fuch proper oflicer as aforefaid, or an office copy
thereof attefted by any Iuch prQper officer as aforefaid, in cafe fuch e
record lhould have perilhed by fire or other accident, together with Y
a legal title or conveyance from fuch truafees or any two of them,
or the furvivors or furvivor of theni proved or to be pro'ved in
due form as by law required, fhall be a full, comîpleat and perfea
title for fuch melfuages, lands, tenements or hereditanents, to
fLuch puréhafer or purchafers, his, her, or their heirs and affigns,
againft fuch abiconding or concealed debtor or debtors, his, lier,
or their heirs or aflgns, and.all other perfons claiming or to
claim by, from or under him, her or them, by virtue of any ad
dced, matter or thing, after fuch firft public notice as aforefaid

given.

XXIV. A,7/ le ie/krtber enaice, That fuch truftees as fhall
hereafter be appointed by yirtue of this aà (hall keep a regular
book or regular books of account of ail fuch monies as ihall cone
to-heir hands bv reafon or on accouint of fuch their-appointrnent,
to which-book or books every creditor intercfed in fuch monies
or effate at all reafonable tinies may have reco'urfe. And that

fuch
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Te fatO'fach trullees and each of then flall be fubjed to fuch orders and
the;.dges diretions for the more effeéual putting this a&iñ'execution, and

Zd ýhe. finifhing adifiribution of fuch efnate or effeds as nay cone to
their hands by virtue of fuch appointment asflhall from tiie to
time be -made and given in the court by the judge- or judges

-Ana torfnerta whereof fuch appointment of truflees was made. And alfo that
2:1acccout oi fuch truflees fihal render unto the court by the judge or judges

Swhereof they were appointed, a juil and true account or accounts
Or in writing, upon oath made in open court of their proceedings

and accounts in the premifes by virtue of their appointment,
which fhall be fied with the clerk of the faid court for the fatis-

Trurtecs to be fadion of all perfons concerned. And fuch truilees of the eaate

for tiof any fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons fhal and
ol may retain and keep in their hands for the trouble and fervices to

be by them performed, the fum of five per cent on the whole
fum which lhall corne into their hands by virtue of fuch appoint-
ment before each dividend made, over and above all neceffary dif-
burfements in the premils.

Spec;atwter XXV. And e it.furt/er ena5ed, That if any perfon or per-
fons fhall be fued for any matter or thing done in purfuance or by
virtue of this a&, it fhall and may be lawful for him, lier or them,
to plead the gerieral iffue and give the fpecial matter in evidence.
And alfo that this ad flhall be beneficially conftrued for the cre-

Conenuance or ditors in all courts of record within this province; and that the
thie ai. fame fhall continue and be of force as to the powers of judges to

grant fuch warrants of attachment and exercife the powers hereby
given until the firft day of February, which will be in the year
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety. And from
ýhence to the end of the then next fedlion of the general affembly
4f this province. But fhall continùe and be in full force as to
the power of every court, perfon, and truilees, that fhall be ap-
poirited as aforefaid, by virtue of this aà before its above limita-
tion and have any duty or thing thereby enjoinedor required to be
done until a full and final fettlement and diftribution fhall be made
by them and finilhed according to the true intent and meaning of
thisad.

CAP. XW-

An ACT for PREVENTION of FRAUDS
and PERJURIES.

OR prevention of rnany fraudulent pra&ices, which are
commcnly endeavour'd to be upheid by periury and fuborn-

ation of perjury; Be it enaced by toe Gcvernor, Council and .zf..
Jmbly,
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fem6ly, That all leafes, eftates, interefts, offreeholds, or term s Le

of years, or any uncertain intereif of, in, to or out of any mel-
fuages, manors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, made or a .
created by livery and feifin only, or by parole, and not put in ,
writing, and figned by the parties fo making or creating the fame, h-vehe ef&

or their agents thereunto lawfully authorized by writing, ihall have îï.
the force and effed of leafes or eftates at will only, and fhall not
either in law or equity be deemed or taken to have any other or
greater force or effec2; any confideration for making any fuch pa-
role, leafes or eftates, or any former law or ufage, to the contrary
notwithftanding.

II. Except neverthele, Al leafes not exceeding the term of Excýpeaf's nat

threeyearsfrom the making thereof, whereupon the rent referved to yem, a t

the landlord, during fucli terni, fhall amount unto two third "
parts at the ieaft of the full improved value of the thing demifed.

III. And moreover, That no leaes, eftates or intercfts; either of ern Ac.. nt
freehold, or ternis of years, or any uncertain intereft, of, in, ta or
out of any meffuages, manors, lands, tenements, or heredita-
ments, lhall be affigned, granted or furrendered, unlefs it be by
deed or note in writing, figned by.the party fo afiigning, granting
or fuirendering the fame, or their agents thereunto lawfully autho-
rized by writing, or by ad and operation of law.

IV. Andbe itfurther enaaed, That no adion (hall be brought No àeizn

whereby to charge any executor or adminifh-ator upon any fpe- c oi
cial promife, to anfwer damages out of his own eflate; or where-
by to charge the defendant upon any fpecial promife to anfwer'for p

the debt, default or mifcarriages of another perfon; or to charge ther a cf

any perfon upon any agreement made upon confideration of mar-
riage, or upon any contra& or fale of lands, tenements or here- b
ditaments, or any intereft in or concerning them; or upon any
agreement that is not to be performed within the fpace of one

year fromn the mnaking thereof; unlefs the agreement upon which
rSch aion fhall be brought, or fome memorandum or note

thereof, ihall be in writing, and figned by the party to be charged
therewith, or fone other perfon thereunto by hii lawfully au-
thorized.

V. And ýe it further enaCed, That all declarations or creations Deoraotierjor

of trulls or confidences of any lands, tenements or hereditaments °
fliall be manifefted and proved by fome writing, figned by the d";4;"U.

party who is by law erabled to declare fuch truft, or by his laf tins,
will in writing, or elfe they ihall be utterly void and of none
effed.

VI. Provided always, That w-here any conveyance fhall be Trfrt. A
made of any lands or tenements by which a trufi or confidence ol"d

N fhall
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Phall -or may arife or refult by the implication or conffruaion of
aw, or be transferred or extinguifhed by an a& or opperation of

law, then andin every fuch cafe, fuch truft or confidence fhall be
of the like force and effe as the fame would have-been if this
fnatute had not been made; any thing herein before contained to
the contrarynotwithftanding.

VIL nd le it furthier enaled, That'all grants and affign-.
ments of any truft or confidence fhall likewife be in writing,
figned by the party granting or afiigning the fame, or by fuch
laft will or devife, or elfe fhall be utterly void and of none effed.

VIII. Andleitfurther enaded, Thatit fhiall and may be lawful
dir&o for every ifherif or other officer to whon any writ or precept is or
i fhall bedireded,at the fuit ofanyperfon orperfons,of, for and upon

any judgment, flatute or recognizance hereafter to be made or had,
to do, make and deliver execution unto the party in that behalf, fu-

h. ga ing,ofall fuch lands, tenements, redories, rents and hereditaments,
CtoU fued. 11as any other perfon or perfons, be in any manner feized or poflffed,

orhereafter fhall be feized or poffeffed in truft for him againft whomn
executionis fofuedlikeas thefherifforother officermightor ought
tohavedone, if the faidparty again ft whom execution hereafter fhall
be fo fued, had been feized of fuch lands, tenements, reélories,
rents or other hereditaments of fuch effate as they be feized of in
traf for him at the tinié of the faid execution fued; whichiands,
tenements, reaories, rents and other hereditaments by force and
virtue of fuch execution, fhall accordingly be helid or enjoyed,
freed and difcharged from all incumbrances of fuch perfon or per-
fons as fhall be fo feized or poffeffed in tru f for the perfon a'gainif

Iu whom fuch execution hall be fued; and if any cdluy que tnyfi
hereafter (hall die, leavinga truft hi fee fimple to defcend to his

pic, ; ~ heir, there and in every fuch cafe fuch truif fhall be decnied and
y dicent. taken, and is hereby declared to be affets by defcent, and the

heir Ihall be liable to and chargeable with the obligation of his an-
cefiors for and by reafon of fuch affets, as fully and amply as he
might.or ought to have been, if the eflate in law had defcended to
him in poffeffion in like manner as the truft defcended; any law,
cunlom or ufage to the contrary notwithfIanding.

Schre- X Prgevd2dalayr, That no heir that fhall become charge-
thy able by reafon of any efnate or truln made affets in his hands by this
Moft law,-hall byreafo.n of any kind of plea or confeflion of the adion,

mad afs bt or 1ùffering judgment by nent dedire, or any other matter, be
" ib chargeable to pay the condemnation out of bis own eflate; but

irwr. execution (hall be fued of the whole eftate Lo made affets in his
bands by defcent; in whofe hands foever it fhall corne after the
writ purchafed, in the fame manner as it is to be at and by the
common law, where theheir at law pleading a true plea, judge-
mentis prayed againfi him thereupon, any thing in this prefent ad
contained, to the contary notwithaanding
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X. And for the amendment of the law in the particulars fol- E

lowing; Be itjfurther enaffed, that from henceforti any effate EyEi r
pur auter vie, fhall be devifeable by al will in writing, figned by "
the pa'rty fo devifing the faine, or by fone otber perfon in his pre- ;n°%
fence and by his exprefs direaions, attefted and fubferibed in the -er y fjri-

prefence of the devifor by thiee or more witneffes; and if no fuch p
devife thereof be made, the faine fliall be chargeable in the hands
of the heir, if it fliall come to him by reafon of a fpecial occu-
pancv, as affets by -defcent, as in cafe of lands in fee fimple; and
in cafe there be no fpecial occupant thereof, it fhall go to the
executors or adminifnrators of the party that had the eflate thereof,
by virtue of the grant, and fhall be affets in their hands.

XI. Be it enaëled, That anyjudge or officer of any of his Ma- jege or

jefty's courts, that fhall fign any judgments, fliall at the fign- °
ing of the fame, fet down the day of the month and year of his O the da) of

fo doing, upon the paper, book, docket or record which he fliall tle month &C.

fign; which day of the month and year fliallbe alfo enter'd u-
pon the margent of the roll of the record where the faid judg-.
ment fiall be entered.

XII. And he it enaHed, That fuch judgnents as againit pur- s juatdtà
chafers bonafide for valuable confideration of lands, tenements
or hereditaments to be charged thereby, fhall in confideration of
law, be judgments only from fuch time as they fihall be fo figned, 6 izinc.
and fhall not relate to the fire, day of the tcrm whereof they are
enter'd, or the day of the return of the original or filing the bail.

X I I I. Ind be itfurther enacled, That no writ offerifacias or w tor 
other writ of execution fhall bind the property of the goods a- f""0" -'t
gainft whon fuch writ of execution is fued forth, but from the f,°di; t
tine that fuch writ fhall be delivered to the llheriff, under-lhe- 1thelerifl0uds
riff or coroners, to be executed; and for the better manifeftation de uonthe
of the faid time, the iheriff, under-fheriff and coroners, their '
deputies and agents, 1hall upon the receipt of any fuch writ,
(without fee for doing the fame) endorfe upon the back thereof
the day of the month and year whereon he or they receive the
£ane.

XIV. And be it furitler enac7ed, That no contra& for the fale ''onra r
of any goods, wares and merchandizes, for the price of ten noe: r
pounds fterling or upwards, ihall be allowed to be good, except ref te

the buyerihall accept parrof the goods fo fold, and aaually receive ld e

the fame, or give fomething in earneft to bind the bargain, or in n-c wians.

part of paynient, or that fome note or memorandum in writing
of the faid bargain be made and figned by the parties to be charg-
ed by fuch contraét, or their agents thereunto lawfully authori-
fed.

xv..
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XV. And 6e itßierther enaé7ed, That the day of the month
&c but and year of the- enrolment of the recognizances Ihall be fet dowdi

in the margent of the roll where the faid recognizances are enrol-
led, and that no recognizance Ihall bind any lands, tenementsor
hereditaments in the hands of any purchafer honafde and for
valuable con-fideration, but from the tine of fuch enrolment, any
law, ufage or courfe of any court to the contrary notwithfland-
ing.

CA.v
An ACT for the regulating WEIGHTS

and MEASURES.

1. Be it enaêled by the Governor, Council and 4{enbly,
weghts a HAT there fhall be one juil beam or ballance, one certain

'3 s 1. b weight-and meafure and one yard according to the fiand-
ard of his Majefty's Exchequer in England, ufed throughout this
province; and whofoever fhall keep any other weight, meafure or

i yard whereby any corn, grain or other thing is bought or fold,
Es fr hall forfeit for every offencefvejhilings, being thereof convic-

oflnemo w ted by the oath of one fufficient witnefs before any juffice of the
nie of tePOr. ,

peace, to be levied by diffrefs and Lale of the offender's goods, to
the ufe of the poor of the town or parifh where fuch offence fhall
be committed.

cicrk o IL Andfor the betterobfervation ofandputtingin execution this
zn'raonnu2Iay a&, Be ifurther enac7ed, that the clerks of the market to be an-

nually appointed or chofen in the feveral towns or parifhes in
San the refpedive counties in this province fhall procure a fet of
e weights and meafures according to fuch Rlandard and fhall caufe

to be agayed, fealed and marked with the letters G. I. R. all
weights and meafares brought to him for that purpofe, to be u-.
fed in the refpedive towns and parifhes for which they fhall be
fo appointed or chofen, for each and every of which weights and
meafures fo affayed, fealed and marked, the faid- clerk of the

Clerkis fees and market fhall have and take onepenny, and if any -clerk of the
Malty for r-

ä21 market fhall neglea or refufe when thereunto,required, to afiày,
feal and mark any weight or meafure he fhall forfeit for every

offencefve pounds on conviéion by prefentment or indiament at
the quarter leffions, one moiety thereof to the profecutor and the
other moiety to the ufe of the poor of the town or pariWh where
fuch offence fhail be committed, to be levied by diftrefs and £Le
of the offender's goods, and for default of fuch diftrefs the offen-
der to beimprifored by warrant of the juflices at fuchfetion'til
payment be made. Saving cheers ne'ert -je, unto the city of

.Saint
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Saint John, and the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the'
fame city, and all and every of them, aflfuch rights, priviledges
and ufages as they or either of them can juftly claim as clerk of
the market within the faid city or otherwife howfoever, any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. ?XVL
An ACT for ESTABLISHING a TENDER

in all PAYMENTS to BE MADE in this

PROVINCE.

W 1-IEREAS it is neceffary for the afcertaining of contras, e=.
to determine the value of the coin in which all tenders

may be lawfully made.

Il. Be it enaa'ed by the Governor, Council and Afimbly, That v c'celn

an Englifh guinea fhall pafs current and be received for twenty ore -Ï,
threeJillings and four penice, and a diver Englilh or French crown
piece forfivefiiiings andfix p:re, and all other Engihh gold 7
and filver coin in the like proportion, and that Spanifh mill'd 'j s< 1

dollars Ïhall pafs current and be received for five Jhi//ings each,
and a half joannes, forfortyfjhi/ings, in all payments to be made
within this province.

CAP.xv
An ACT for ESTABLISHING the RATE

of INTEREST.
1. Be it enaded by the Governor, Council and Afembly,T HAT no perfon or perfons whatfoever, upon any contraa >

which may be made, ihall diredly or indire&ly accept or
receive for loan of any monies, wares, merchandize, or other con- l
modities whatfoever, above the value olfix pounds for the forbear-
ance of one hundredpounds for the term of one year, and fo after
that rate for a greater or lefs fum, or for a longer or fhorter time;
and that all bonds, contraas, obligations and afflrances whatfo-
ever, for payment of any principal, or money, to be lent, or co- pe
venanted to be performed, whereupon, or whereby there fhail
be referved, taken, or received above the rate offix pounds for one
hund-edpoinds as aforefaid, ihall be utterly void; and that all
and every perfon, or perfons whatfoever, who fhall, upon any mi&-,
contradt, bond, obligation or affurance to be made, take, accept

0 or
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or receive by iay or mé«s ýof ariy corrupt bargain, loan, ex-
prici~pA1furnc change, fhift or transfer ofany wares, merchandizeor other thing

or things whatfcever, by covin, or by any deceitful way or means
e thepro- whatfoever, for the forbearing, or giving day of payment, beyond

one whole year, of and for their money, wares, merchandize or
other things, above the fum offix pounds for the forbearing of
one hmd-ed pounds, for one year, and fo after that rate, for a great-
er or lefs fum, or for a longer or fhorter time, Ihall forfeit and
pay for every fuch offence, the full value of the principal fum
or fums of money, wares, merchandize or other things fo lent,
bargained, exchanged or lhifted; together with aIl intereft, and
other emoluments accruing thereon, one moiety thereof to be to
the KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, his heirs andfuc-
cefflors for the public ufe of this province, and the fupport of
the government thereof; and the other half or moiety to him,
or them that lhall fue for the fame, to be recovered by adioin
of debt, bill,. plaint or information in the fupreme court or in any
of his MaIjePty's courts of record, in the county where th- offence

TsaaIroto fihall be committed. Provided, that nothing in this aa lall ex-
S2-tend, or be conflrued to extend to, or affeà any fpecialty, obli-

11pr-ea gation, inftrument or agreement in writing, that ihall be made,
Fr entered into or executed for any ioney lent, or advanced upon

the bottom of any Ibip or veflk; or to prevent the full recovery
of damages on protefred bills as by law efnablifhed; or againft the
-recovery of any penalty incurred or forfeited by the non-fulfil-
ling of any contrad or agreement entered into for the performance
of certain things and conditions where the penalty therein ex-
prcffed becomes mutually binding, any thing to the contrary
notwithftanding.

P.cÇàtuÉ-on Il. Ande it furthi'er enaJed, That all profecutions for any for-
, o e feitures incürred by this ad, 1hall be commenced by the perfon

or perfons aggrieved, or by any perfon who lhall fue for the fame
within twelve months from the time the offence was committed;

Tris 2 n, Provided, that nothing in this a6f fliall be conftrued to extend to
I9 f any contraél for the loan or hire of any grain, cattle or live ftock

let out on flares or on fucli terns as the parties may agree, in
cafe the lender take the rik of cafualties upon himielf, in
which cafe fuch borrower fhall not avail himfelf of any lofs fuf-
fered thro' his wilful negleCt or any voluntary damage which may
lie committed by him, any thing in this aa to the contrary
xhereof notwithnanding.
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C A P.XVIU.

An ACT for preventing the MULTIPLI-

CITY of LAW SUITS.

I. W1 H E R E A S a provifion for fetting mutual debts one
againft the other is highly juft and reafonable at all

times, and tends to prevent .a multiplicity of law fuits.

IL. Be it enacd by the Governor, Counciland Afemby, Tlhat m u.j
vhere there are mu tual debts between the plaintiff and defendant gg;t

in any court of record in this province, or if either party fue or rendan, -nt et

bc fued as executor or adminifirator where there are mutual debts as! n

between the teffator or intefiate and either party, one debt may =g
be fet againft the other, and fuch matter may be given in evidence t ar r
upon the general iffue or pleading in bar, as the nature of the l o.
cafe fhall require fa as at the time of his pleading, the general if-
fue where any fuch debts of the plaintiff his teflator or inteflate
is intended ta be infiftcd on in evidence, notice (hall be given of
the particular fum or debt fo intended ta be infifted on and upon
what occafion it becane due or otherwife, fuch matter fhall not
be allowed in evidence upon fucli gencral iffue.

III. And be it fr-ther enaBied, That by virtue of this act, mu- wm d

tual debts, may be fet againfi each other, cither by being pleaded
in bar, or given in evidence on the general iffue, in the manner ? y

herein before mentioned notwithftanding, that fuch debts are b
deenied in law to be of a different nature, unlefs in cafes where a
either of the laid debts fhall accrue by reafon of a penalty con-
tained in any bond or fpecialty, and in all cafes where either the
debt for which the adion hath been or (hall be brought, or the
debt intended to be fet againft the faine, hath accrued or fhall
accrue by reafon of any fuch penalty the debt intended to be fet
off, fhall be pleaded in bar, in which plea (hall be liewn how
much is truly and juffly due on either fide, and in cafe the plaintift
(hall recover in any fuch a&ion or fuit, judgnent (hall be entered
for no more than (hall appear to be truly and juffly due to the
plaintiff after one debt being fet againft the other as aforefaid.
And if upon trial of the iffue between the parties, the plaintiff coRh Md by
(hall become nonfuit, or the jury Ihall not affefs damages ta the
plaintiff over and above the debt, or fum of which notice of fet-
off fhall have been given as aforefid, then the plaintiff fiall have
no colts, but ihall pay to the defendants or his attorney conls ta
be taxed. And if upon fuch trial, it ihall appear ta thcjury that
the plaintiff is over-paid, then they fhall find a verdia for the de-
fendant, and therewith certify ta the court how much they find
the plaintiff to b. indebted or in arrear ta the defendant more than
will anfwer th- debt or fum fo fet-off, and found due by the faime
verdidt and the fun or ijms fo certified ihall be recorded with the

vcrdia,
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i tf re- verdia, and <hall be deemed as a debt of record, and if the
c.ýz i plaintiff refufe to pay the fame, the'defendant for the recovery

fd thereof, hall have execution for the fame together with the colis

for the f=.- andof the faid aétion, any liaw, ufage or cufonm to the contrary in
anywife notwithfIanding.

C APXTXY.
An A C T for permitting perfons of the

profeffion of the people called QUAKERS
to make an AFFIRMATION inftead of an
OATH.

1. Be it enac7ed Ay the Governor, Council and Afenbly,
PeopIe C C]ed H A T every perfon of the profefTion of the people called
Q.nk - jo Q akers, who fhall be required upon any lawful occafion
lon inficad of to take an oath, fhall, inftead of an oath in the ufual form, be

permitted ta make his or her folemn declaration or affirmation in
thefe words, to wit:

I A. B. dofo1emny, fincerely, and truly declare and aßrmj.

Which folemn affirmation fhall and is hereby declared to be of
the fane force and effea in all cafes where by lav an oath <hall
be required, as if fuch Quaker had taken an oath in the ufual
form.

FaUe i a- Il. And be it furt1er endaed, That every perfon who Ïhall
have made fuch folemn affirmation, and fhall be convided of wil-
.fully, falfely and corruptly having affirmed any thing which if
the fame had been fworn in the ufual form would have amounted
to wilful and corrupt periury, lhall incur the fame penalties as
perfons convided of wilful and corrupt perjury.

aa I1L Provided, That no Quaker or reputed Quaker, fhall by
zLdgtc virtue of this aa, he admitted to give evidence in any criminal

caufe extending to life or limb, by fuch folenn declaration or
affirmation as is hereby direaed.

NO IV. Provided a.yß3, That no perfons <hall be deemed Quakers
within the intention of this ad, unlefs they fhall affirn in the

firz &ï ne ~form before direâed, that they are of the profeffion of the people
c r. called Quakers, and have been fo for one year then lait panf.
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C AP.XX.

An ACT for adnitting DEPOSITIONS DE

BENE ESSE, of W ITNESSES, aged, in-
firm, and otherwife unable to travel,
and of WITNESSES departing from the
Province.

I. Be t enazed >y the Governor, Council and 4fmby,

T H A T whcn it fiall fo happen that any of the witneffes Dmy-1ors.or
which ihall be judged necefßary to be produced on the bc fi

trial of any caufe between party and party, fhall be infirm, aged, gg
or otherwife unable to travel, or when any fuch witnefs or evidence
is obliged to leave the province, it ihall and may be lawful for any " eiade.
one of the j udges of the court wherc the caufe is to be tried after °
declaration filed, on due notice given to the adverfe party to be Prt.
prefent (if he fee fit) to take the depofition of fuch infirm or agted
perfon, or perfons unable to travel, or who is obliged ta leave the as '"

province, and fuch depofitions fo taken and certified under the
hand and feal of the faidjudge and fealed up, and direded to fuch
court, fhall be received as legal evidence in fuch caufe, and alfo Admi.Ž •n

when the title to land ihal: be irn quefion i n al] future cauifes bet- r
ween the fame parties or perfons holding under then, for the "r
fame land. l-

II. Prov/Ied, That proof be made on oath, that due notice pm»re .
was given to the adverfe party of the time and place of taking
fuch depofitions.

III. And p-ovided nevertbclefs, That if fuch witneffes fhall I a
at the time of the trial of the caufe, be in the province, or able t
to travel, they Ihall be required to give their teftnimony viva voce, 7:2
at fuch trial, in the faine manner, as if fuch depofitions had not flI :·
been taken.

IV. Provided a/fo, That all benefit of exceptions to the credit cm•- to

of fuch deponents lhall be referved in the fane manner as on pro-
ducing witneffes for examination, va voce, at the trial.

V. *ndbe it enadard, That every perfon of the profeffion of r t
the people called Quakers, who rhall be required to take angath t e
as aforefaid, ihall infnead of an oath be permitted to make his or "a
her folenmn affirmation.

VI. iid e it a/fio enaéed, That every perfor who ihall have F2!r fi2,ng
made fuch oath or foie-mn affirmation, and fhall be convided of -" --
wilfully, falfely and corruptly having fworn or affirmed any thing,
hall incur the fame penalties as perfons convidecd cf wilful and

corrupt perjury.
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An ACT to prevent unneceffary expence
in ACTIONS on the CASE On JUDGE-

MENT by DEFAULT.

Be it ena!ed by the Governor, Coumcil and A4mbly,

j r1 HAT from and after the publication of this ai, in al1 ac-
nme _ tons on the cafe wherein judgient is fuffered by default,

tîces May fLfs the juices in the court wherein fuch judgment is given may
afefs the danages at the next fuccecding term, and give inal

1juiry o judgment for the fum fo afféfeed; unlefs the defendant in fuch
caufe fhould apply for a jury of enquiry, in which cafe the the-
rif is to proceed to afcertain the damages as has been heretofore

praifced.

An A C T for afcertaining DAMA GES

on pýotefted BILLS of EXCHANGE.

L Be it enzcted, by the Governor, Council and 4femby,

ProteedhilsoT HAT from and after the fr/l day of April, one thozfimd
ßfe.u- n hundred and eightyfx, all bills of exchange drawn

from and after faid time by perfons refiding within this province
upon perfons in Europe, that may be fent back protefted fhall

" be fubjed to tén per cent. damages, tôgether with the accufto-
med charge of protefting and ponage, and alfofix per cent. per
annum intereft on the aiñount of principal, damages and charges
to commence fron the day of the date of the protefn on laid bill
for non-paymnent, and continue 'till the fame is paid.

Prtbon Il. And be it frither enaaed, That all bills of exchange
drawn by perlons reliding within this province after faid time on
perlons in any part of America, and the Weft-Indies and fent back

a protefted fhall be fibjeâ tofve per cent. damages, together with
the accuftomed charge of protefl and pollage and alfo fix per
cent. per annum intereft on the amount of principal damages and
charges to commence from the date of the proteni for non-pay-
ment, and continue till the fame is paid.

peoteld MIS .IIL And le -t.firthfer t:a7ed, That all bills drawn, or en-
ned orfe d by perlons not refiding in this province, and who at anv

Stie may be found thercin iball be fubjet to the fame damages.,
charges and interefn as if the fame had been drawn or endorfcd bv
perlons who atually did refidc in the province.
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CAP.XXIll -

An ACT for giving t1he like REMEDY

upon PROMISSORY ý NOTES as
on INLAND BILLS of EXCHANGE.

Be it ena,9ied, by the Governor, Council and Ajeimbly,

T HAT all notes ini writing for any fum of money, paya- y
ble to order or bearer, flall be afignable and indorfable "

over, asin-
over, in the fame manner as inland bills of exchange are by the
cufforn of merchants; and that any perfon or perfons to whom, c .
or to whofe order, fuch note fhall be made payable fhall and
may maintain, his, her or their adion for fuch furn of money in.
like manner as in cafes of inland bills of exchange, with dama-
ges and conts of fuit.

c AP.XXI.
An A C T to enable CREDITORS mOre

eafily to recover théir DEBTS frOn JOINT
PARTNERS.

W H E R E A S creditors are often put to great trouble and p,,.
difficulty in recovering debts due fron joint partners,

the proceeding to outlawry againli perfons who cannot be taken
by proces, not being in ufe in this province, and doubts have ari-
fen, whether any one joint partner is now compellable to anfwer
for the partnerihip debts, unlefs all are brought into court,
which many times cannot be done, for remedy whereof,

IL Be it ena.ed by the Governor, Counciland Afeimbly, That pi i.
ail perfons that now are or hereafter fhall be jointly indebted to
any other perfon or perfons vhatever, for any joint contrat,
obligation, matter or thing whatfoever, for which remedy could
or imight be had at law againli fuch debtors, in cafe all were or
could be taken by procefs illued out of the courts of this province,
fhall be anfwerable to their creditors feperately for fuch debts;
that is to fay, fuch creditor or creditors Ihall and may iffue procels cer

againf fuch joint debtors, in the manner now in ufe, and in cafe
any or either of fuch joint debtors lhall be taken, and brought
into court :by virtue of fach procefs, he, fhe or they, fo taken
and brouglit into court, <hall anfwer to the plaintiff orpiaintiffs,
and in cafe the judgment pafs for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, lie or
they f<hall have his or their judgment and execution againa thofe i

tiat are brought into court, and aainft the other joint debtors
naned in the procefs, in the finne manner as if they had been al!

taken
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taken and brought into court by virtue of fuch procefs. Provided
ecutonnt ~aays, That it fhall not be lawful, by virtue of this ad, to

£ execute fuch execution againfi the body, or the lands, or goods,
the fole property of any perfon not brought into court, before

raefr Icirefcias brought againfthini or thcm on fuch judgment.

An A C T to prevent FRIVOLOUS and

VEXATIQUs ARRESTS.

Deferdnt nt O R the more effeaual preventing frivolous and vexatious
lelà teo a.eit tarres, Be it enaed by the Governor, Council and Afb»è;Hjy,

iThat no perfon fhall be held to fpecial bail upon any procefs if-
tt2 _o. or fuing out of the fupreme court where the caufe of aéion 1hall
frOM infio th ofb
.. fa.r kfs not amount to the fum of ten pounds or upwards, nor out of any
than 44f inferior court within this province, where the caufe of ation
In - j fo a hall not amount to forty fhillings or upwards. And that in all
endant-to b2 fuits brought for a lefs fum, the defendant fhall be ferved with a

ferved Nv -a a
ccy ofproefs, copy of theprocefs within the jurifdiLion of the co.urt ifiing fuch

procefs, in manner as hath heretofore been accuflomed, and if
Vi r fuch defendant or defendants fhall not appear at the return offuch

f.cà procefs, or within twenty days after fuch return, it Ihall and may
01 b lawful to and for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, upon affidavit

bein g made before anyi udge of the court out of which fuch pro-
cefs <hall ifiue, or before any commiffioners authorifed to takc
afidavits to be read in the fuipreme court, and filed in the proper
court, of the perfonal fervice of fuch procefs as aforefaid, to enter
a common appearance, or file common bail for the defendant or
defendants, and to proceed thereon as if fuch defendant or defen-
dants had entered his, her, or their appearance, or filed common
bail.

thcncth£ IL And be itfurther enaéted, That in all cafes where the plaintiff
or plaintiffs caufe of adion fihal amount to the fum of ten pounds
or forty hillings, or upwards as aforefaid, affidavit ihall be made
and filed of fuch caufe of aion, which affidavit may be made
before any judge of the court from which fuch procefs fhill iffue,
and before any commiflioner appointed to take affidavits to be read

in the fuprere court, or elfe before the officer who fhall iffue fich
procefs or his deputy, if fuch fuit fiall be brQught therein: And

r in all cafes, when the plaintiff or plaintiffs <hall refdde without
this province, in any of his Majeffy's plantations, before any
udge of the fupreme or fuperior court in fuch plantation, and

the fum or fums fpecified in fuch affidavit fihall be indorfed on the
branck of fuch writ or procefs, for which fum or funms fo indorfed,
trie lheriff or o ther otiscer to whom fuch writ or procefs fhall be
direaed, fhall take bail, and for no more. But if any writ or

procefs
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procefs <ball iffue for the fum of ten pounds or forty fhillings, or c r tIn..r
upwards as aforefaid, and no affidavit or indorfement <hall be LUt, the ba4y
made as aforefaid, the plaintiff or plaintiffs <hall not proceed to
arreif the body of the defendant or defendants, but fhall proceed
in like manner as is by this a& direâed in cafes where the caufe
of adion does -not amount to the fum of ten pounds or forry
hillings, or upwards as aforefaid.

An ACT to PREVENT GAMING.
I. Be it enatIed by the Governûr, Council and Afènbly,T HAT for the more effeaually preventing and fupprefling Notes,bl!ids

gaming of every kind, all notes, bills, bonds, judgments, rthb s

mortges or other fecurities or conveyances whatfoever, given, '
granted, drawn or entered into, or executed by any perfons what- nu, tii .

foever, where the whole or any part of the confideration of fuch
conveyances or, fecurities fhall be for any money, or other valua-
ble thing whatfoever, won by gaming or playing at cards, dice,
tables, tennis, bowls, or other game or games whatfoever, or
by betting on the fides or hands of fuch as do gaine at any of
the -ganes aforefaid, or for the reimburfing or repaying any mo-
ney knowingly lent or advanced for fuch gaming or betting as
aforefaid or lent.and advanced at the time and place of fucli play,
to any perfon or perfons fo gaming or betting as aforefaid, or to
any other perfon or perfons in trufl for, or to the ufe of theni
fo gaming or betting, or that fhall during fuch play fo gaine or
bet, .fhl be utterly void, fruftrate and of none effecV, to all in-
tents and purpofes whatroever: and that where fuch mortgages,
fecurities and other conveyances, fhall be of lands, teneients or
hereditaments, or fhall be fuch as incumber or affed the faine, wrnyor

fucli mortgages fecurities or other conveyances, <hall enure and zir a
be to and for the fole ufe and benefit of, and fhall devolve upon
fuch perfon or perfons, as fhould or might have, or be entitled
to fuch lands, tenemnents or hereditaments, in cafe the faid gran-
tor or grantors thereof, or the perfon or perfons fo incumbering
the faine, had been naturally dead, and as if fuch mortgages,
fecurities or other conveyances, had been made to fuch perfon
or perfons fo to be entitled after the deceafe of the perfon or per-
ons fo incumbering the fame; and that all grants or conveyi

ances to be mlade for the preventing fuch lands or tenements or
hereditaments froun coming to, or devolving upon, fuch perfon
or perfons hereby intended to enjoy the fane as aforefaid, ihall
be deemed fraudule4t and veid', and of none effedt to all intents
and purpofes whatfoever,
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ai f&or Il. And be it hereby further emn7ed, That in all adions of
Sthe cafe or other adions, (except fuch fuits as mhall be brought

Ëf a under this a&) which fhall or may hereafter be brought-inany
andt court of judicature within this province, for any fum or fums.of

money, in which it fiall appear on trial of the fame that the caufe
of adion accrued by or in coniequence of a wager or gaming bett,
that the plaintiff lhall in all fuch cafes fuffer non-fuit, and the
defendant recover full confs againif him.

Ihwcre onj III .And he it.fuier dTiat .ny perfon or -perfons
* whatfoever, who fnaThy p ymig~ at cards, dice or tables, or any

t other game or games whatfoever, or by betting. on -the fides or
oneiog hands of fuch as do play at any game or games as aforefaid; with-

r tin tWeniy four houts or at any one meeting or litting, loofe to
Fu. for fnd may any one or more perfon or perlons, fo playing or betting, any
Vec tb fme fum or fums of money exceeding the fum of twenty fhillings,

or any other valuable thing or things whatfoever beyond the va-
lue of the fum of twenty fhillings, and fhall pay or deliver the
lame or any part thereof, the perfon or perfons fo lofing and pay-
ing or delivering the fame, hall be at liberty within one month
then next following, to fue for and recover the money or goods
fo lof and paid or delivered, or any part thereof froi the re-
fpeaive winner or winners thereof, with cofts of fuit, by ac-
tion of debt founded on this ad, to be profecuted in any of his
Majenty's courts of record, in which adion it hall be fufficient
for the plaintiff to alledge that the defendant or defendants are
ndebted to the plaintiff, or received to the plaintiffs ufe, the

monies fo loft and paid, or converted the goods won of the plain-
tnff to the defendants _ufe whereby the plaintiffs aétion accrued
to him according to the form of this aa, ivithout fetting. forth
the fpecial matter

!*Lei rr efer -IV. And le itßfirther enaéled, That the parent, guardian or
nors may be mafler of any perfon or perfons under the age of twenty one years

-eb hall likewifè be at liberty to fue for and recover, in nanner as
dinor nrý

and treb!e t is before preferibed, any money or other thing won by gaming
owlh Com. from fuch perfons within lawful age, and treble the value of the

money fo won, with cofis of fuit.

Perfor onV . And le it frther enaé5ed, Thaï if any perfons fliall, by
td fraud, unlawfuil device, or ill praéice whatfoever, in playing at

i3id i,2f forfeit any game or gaines wrhatfoever, or by bearing a hare or part in
Che the Iakes, or by betting on the fides of fuch as <hall play, win

or acquire to therfelves, or to any others, any money or other
valuable thing, every perfon fo winning or acquiring by fuch ill-
pra&ice as aforefaid, and being thereof conviaed of any of the
faid offences, upon indianent or information, fhall forfeit five
trimes the value of the money or other fhing fo won as aforefaid;
fuch penalty to be recovered by fuch perfon as <hall lue for the
lame by fuch action as aforefaid. VI.
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VI. And for the better fupprefing all public gaming houfes
Be it lerebyfurther enat7ed, That it fhall and may be lawful to -i
and for any two of his Majefty's juftices of the peace to enter
into any public houfes fufpeâed of keeping any gaming tables, t

and to order and direa the keepers of fuch gaming tables, if any e
fuch fhall be found therein, to remove die faime within forty- y

break and Pitf.

eight hours as a public nuifance; and any perfon refufing or ne- t"c fi
gleaing to obey the order of fuchjuftices, the faid juafices Ùhall
have power to break and proftrate fuch public gaming tables, and re rh i
alfo to require fufficient fecurity-from perfbns keeping fuch .
gaming houfes, for theii good behaviour during twelve months,
or for their appearance at the next quarter fefions, there to be pro- n '7
fecuted for offending againif this a&, or in cafe he or they fhall
refufe to find-fecurity, then to commit him or them to the coin-
mon goal of the county for trial. On convidion, to be either Oonne.onta

fncd or imprifoned, as the court fhall direâ. na.

VII And be it further enac7edby the authority aforefaid, That On infwomienà

it fhall be lawful for any two juflices of the peace to caufe to "°
be brought before them every perfon againft whom information g;opa.
fhall be lodged by the members of the grand jury fworn at the of
preceding fefion of the peace held in the county, or by fome one
of them that he or they have reafon to fnfpea fuch perfon to
have no vifible efiate or calling to maintain himfelf by, but that
he does for the mof part fupport himfelf by gaming; and if fuch irf Pe-î r.

perfon fhall not make it appear that the principal part of his ex- " :
pences is not maintained by gaming, fuch jufices f<all require of
him fecurity for his good behaviour for twelve months, and in e

default of his finding fuch fecurity commit hima to the common 
goal until he hall find fuch fecurity.

An A C T for preventing IDLENESS and
DISORDERS, and for punifhing ROGUES,
VAGABONDS, and other idle and difor-
derly perfons.

. Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and .A/èmbly,

T I- A T all perfons who not having any vifible means of Pf-
maintaining themfelves, live idle and refufe to work for a

the ufual wages, and all perfons going about to beg alms, and 
all idle and wandering perfons, who <ball not have a pafs or tefli- e -ork, gî.,ý
monial from fome juftice of the peace, fetting forth from whence ah , no-

fuch idle and wandering perfons fhall have corne and the place to
which they are to pafs, and all perfons who return to fuch town
parifh or place froi whence they have been legally removed by
order of two juftices of the peace, without bringiig a certificate at nd

froml *
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from the town or parifh whereunto they belong fhall be deemed
Ai u5ke o' the idle and diforderly perfons, and it Ïhall be lawful for any juffice
formato° "~ of the peace on receiving information that any idle or diforderly

r "' h perfon or perfons is or are in any place within his jurifdiéion, to
P. iffue his warrant to the conflables to fearch for and apprehend
an 'fuf-z fuch idle and diforderly perfon or perfons and bring hima
~nwr" rv" or them before fuch juftice, who is hereby empowered to
-and d examine fuch perfon or perfons not only as to their manner of
them asfach. livelihood and fubfifnance, but alfo as to the place from whence

they came and where they werelaft fettled, and they refufing to
be examined or not making true anfivers to fuch quenfions as fhall
be put to them by fuch juflice on fuch their examination, Ïhall
be confidered as idle and diforderly perfons within the inte4nt and
meaning of this aa, and be dealt with accordingly.

jfeo b IL And be itfurther enaed, That it fhall and may be lawful
Fesce ma com- far any jfice -of the peace to commit all and every perfon and

f faperfons by this ad mentioned and defcribed as idle and diforderly
to pzifon or

ofe c perfons (and thereof conviaed by their own confeffion by view or
by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, or re-
fufing to be examined, or returning untrue anfwers as aforefaid)
to prifon or to the houfe of correétion, there to be kept to hard
labour for any time not exceeding one month.

11L And be itfurther ena&ed, Tlat if any perfon or perfons
on no- fhall be found offending in any town or parifh or place againft

this ad it £hail and may be lawful for any conRfable of fuich town,
h parifh or place, and he is hereby enjoined and required on notice

andconveythem thereof given him by any of the inhabitants, to apprehend and
c n convey, or caufe to be conveyed, fuch perfon fo offending, to a

juflice of the peace of the county in order to be examined and
eni proceeded againil according to Jaw,. Amd if any conflable after

fucI notice given as afrefaid, Ïball +cfufe or negled to ufe his
preheni &Ïabeft endeavors to apprehend and convey fuch offenders before a

juilice of the peace as aforefaid, being thereof legally conviaed
before fuch juitice of the peace, every fuch conflable fhall forfeit
and pay to the ufe of the poor thereof the fum of ten fbillings, to
be levied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods, by warrant
from fu-ch juffice, and the over>lus if any, after the charge of
profecution and of fuch diflrefs fliall be fatisfied, fhall be return'd
to fuch offender.

IV. And be it further enaéled, That any perfon or perfons
r ayap- who fhall conceive him, her or themfelves aggrieved by any ad,

q tl1 i udgment or determination of any juflice or juftices of the peace
f out of feffions in and concerning the execution of this ad nay

f appeal to the next general quarter lèfilons of the city or county on
2 Iinding two fufficient fecurities in ten pounds each, to profecute

fich appeal to efèfe.

ý66
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An A C T for the appointment of ToWN
or PA R I SH OF FICE R S in the feveraIl
counties in this province.

I. Be it ezaced by the Governor, Council and 4//iibly,TJH A T the juffices of the general feffions of the peace for Pft&c- o. 
T the feveral counties in this province fhall hereafter an-

nually at the firft feffions of the faid court appoint out of every î
town or parih in the faid county three fit perfons to be overfeers e
of the poor of the faid town or parifh, and at the fame time, in rs-

like manner appoint one fit perfon in every town or parifh in faid ¯
county to be clerk of the faid town or parifh, who fliali be fworn
truly to enter and record ail fuch matters and things, as fhall "un en'

relate to the faid town or parifh and fhall appertain to his office, D

and fhall alfo appoint two or more as they fhall fee convenient to
be conulables- in faid town or pariflh; and ihall alfo appoint two
or more as they fhall fee convenient to be fence viewers in fuch
town or parih, and fhll alfo appoint oneclerk of the market in
faid town or parifh, and flall alfo appoint a fufficient nunber in r
their difcretion to be pound keepers, in faid town or parifh, and fi-i -

fhall alfo appoint a fufficient number in their diferetion to be cul- bc.

lers and furveyors of flia in faid town or parih, and fhall alfo ap-
point a fufficient number in their diferetion to be furveyors of
I umber, and of cord wood in laid town or pariai, and lhall al fo r a

appoint one fealer of leather in faid town or parih, and fhall alfo
appoint a fufficient number in their diferetion to be gaugers ofcafks
in faid town or pariah, and thall alfo appoint a fufficient number
in their diferetion to be hogreeves in Laid town or parih, and fiall
alfo appoint three fit perfons to be affeffors in faid town or parifh of
all fuch rates and taxes as fhall be payable by any aà or afs of the
Governor, Council and Affembly of this province, and fhall alfo
appoint a fuflicient number in their diferetion to be furveyors and
weighers of hay in faid town or pariah, and fhall and may alfo
appoint a fufficient number in their difcretiori in each town or
parifh to be infpedors and examincrs of any ftaple conmodity iii-
fuch counties refpedv g r .rrxportation, who fhall be
refpeaively fworn in faid cut erheyhal1 be fo appointed,
or-within fourteen days after fuch appointment, before one of his
Majeffy's jufices of the peace in the county where fuch town or
parifh lies; which court and jullices refpedively are hereby au-
thorized to adminiffer fuch oaths, to the- faithful difcharge of
their duty, and alfo fhall conforn to the laws of this province
refpeafing or regulating the fame; and upon their or any or eitherFer t-rtrt
of their refufal to accept, or being guilty of any negleâ or mif-
behaviour in the execution of the duty of their refpeclive offices,
they flall forfeit and pay for the ufe of the poor of the faid town
or parilh the fuim of forty ihillings, for every fuch refufal, negledI

R or
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or mif behaviour, to be recovered upon proofoffuch refufal, negle&
or mifbehaviour, by the oath of one credible witnefs, before any
two of his Majefty's juflices of the peace for the county where
fuch town or parilh is, to be levied by warrant of diffrefs, and
fale of the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the overplus,

la careofdetl, if any, after deduding the conts and charges of profecution to the
fchangeofender. And ifany perfon fo appointed fhali leave the province,

.i 0 ton, change the town of his refidence, or happen to die within the
point others. period for which he fhall be appointed to ferve in any of the faid

offices, in fuch cafe any two of his Maiefty's juftices of the peace
for -the county Ihall and may appoint a fit perfon, who fhall be
fworn as aforefaid to the faithful difcharge ofhis duty, and lhall
ferve in fuch vacant officé until another fhall be appointed by fuch
court of general feffions at their meeting next enfuing fuch
vacancy.

smeyors, &c.

°aII. Andhe itfirt ber enabed, That the furveyors and weighers
i7er er of hay, fhall be paid for their trouble in viewing and weighing

ile travel, by hay at the rate of one penny per hundred weight, and four pence
per mile travel; if fuch travel exceed one mile to be paid by the
feller.

II. And le itfurther enaéled, That in fuch of the counties
in this province where the faid court of general fefdions of the
peace has been already held in this year, or fhall be held before the

2a icïr- publication of this ad, it fhall and may be lawful, and the juf-
SerO tices of the faid feffions are hereby required to call and hold as foon

in, as conveniently may be after the publication of this ad a fpecial
fefions for die purpofe of appointing the feveral oflicers as in and
by this ad is direded, which oflicers fo appointed Iall in all
refpeas ad, and be liable,. as if they were appointed at the ge-
neral feffions of the peace as herein before diredeçi, and fhall con-
tinue in their refpedive offices until other perfons, fhall be ap-

pointed in their ftead at the firft general feffions of the peace to
be held in fuch counties refpeâively, in the year of our Lord one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven.

An ACT for preventing TRESPASSES.

HEREAS fundry difputeshave arifen and may arife bet-
V ween the occupiers of lands lying adjoining to each other

reTpeding the fences and inclofures of the fame.

D; n ri r S Il. Be it cnaaed by the GoTvenr, Counciland A/mbly, That
the fences dividing impróved lands belonging to any perfon or
perfons from improved lands belonging to any other perfon or
perLons, fliall be built up, made and maintaincd at the joint and

equl1
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equal expenfe of the occupiers of the fàid lands ]ying on each fide
of fuch fence or line whereon the fence is to be ereded on notice
from the occupiers of any fuch lands, to the occupier of fucli
adjoining lands which fence ihall be a good ftrong and fufficient Til&f

fence and not lefs than four feet fix inches high. And in cafe any
perfon or perfons occupying fuch lands on receiving fuch notice
fhall negled or refufe fo to do, within ten days after due notice
given hirm or them, it Phalland may be lawful to apply to any
one of the fence viewers, who is hereby empowered to view fuch
fence, or place wyhere the fame is propofed to be ereded, and to
caufe fuch part as is deficient to be made, or otherwife to repair
any already made if infufficient, and the perfon or perfons whofe
right it was to build and maintain the fame, or any part thereof,
and fhall have refufed, or negleded fo to do, fihall pay all the
colts, or charges arifing from fch default.

1I. Provided always, That no fence viewer fhall be allowed Fe- C ewer
more than five ihillings per day for his own trouble. And if
any fence viewer fhall when notified negled his duty, he fhall FC--1îa -f
for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of twenty fhillings.

IV. And »e it furtler enaBled, That the juftices in their
quarter feffions of the peace fhall and are hereby empowered to
make fuch other regulations for preventing trefpaffes by horfes,
fwine, fheep, goats, and neat cattle, as fhall be mofn expedient 'vbr

and agreeable to the nature and circumifances of the feveral coun-
ties, towns, and parifhes therein.

V. Providedahoays, That the owner, or occupier of any wood, o
barren, or burn'd land, and not under any improvement but ad- u
joining to improved or-cultivated lands, fhall not be obliged to
ered, or make, or maintain any part of the fence dividing fuch
wood, barren, burn'd or unimproved land, from lands fo im-
proved or cultivated, any law, ufage or cuionm to the contrary
notvithflanding.

VI. And he itfurtder ènk e+; hitrvien any damage fhall
be done by any horfes, fheep, fivine, goats, or neat cattle, by
breaking any field or inclofure, fenced as aforefaid, and dearoyn
the produce theréof, the owners of fuch trefpaffing cattle fhall 3
pay to the party injured the amount of fuch damages to be afcert-
ained by appraifement of three credible freeholders where fuch
lands lie, being fworn before ajuftice of peace, truly and impar-
tially to value the fâme; and any fuch perfon or perfons fuftaining
fuch injury may impound the faid horfes, fhcep, fivine, goats or
neat cattle, and the pound keeper fhall caufe the fame to be cried
as foon as may be. And if thegwners thereof <hallnegled topay r

fuch damages, as alfo to the pound-keeper one lhiiling per day for 'b,
keeping each horfe or neat cattle, and fix peace per day for eacha

lheep
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fheep, fivine, or goats, with charges of crying the fame, within
fourteei days after the fane <hall be impounded, fuch horfes,
cattie, fheep, goats, or fwine, fhall be publicly fold, or fo many
of them as may be necelary to defray the damages and charges,
and the monies arifing from fuch fale after deduding- the damages
and charges, fhall be paid to the owner or owners thereof, and if

. no perfor appears, then to the overfeers of the poor, for the ufe cf
.feus 01 Pou, the poor of Èuch t.own or parifh.

VIl. Aind be it further enaded, That if any perfon or perfons
hes, &c. di- hall refeue any horfes, cattle, fheep, goats, or fwine, from any
f c hogreeve or other perfon whatfoever, driving fuch horfes, cat-

2.Ces. tic, fheep, goats or fwine, to pound, the offender .<hall
forfeit for fuch refcue twenty fhillings, over and above all
damages that may be fuftained by the trefpars, which penalty
may be recovered, before any one of his Majefty's jufrices
of the peace, on the oath of one credible witnefs, and to be
levied by warrant of di refs, and fale of the offender's goods.

¿ And if any perfon or perfons <hall make a breach of any pound,
or fhall by any indirea means deliver any horfes, cattle, lheep,
goats or fwine, fo imponded, the perfon or perfons fo offending
and every of them (hall upon convidion before any two juftices

-orum wrs, forfeit for every fuch offence thrce pounds, which
faid penalties fhall be applied to the ufe of the poor after dedua-
ing damages, charges, and expenfe of repairing fuch pound

- breach.
z a b ivded

Viii. And ki:frther enaed, That every town or parilh fhall
be provided with a fufficient pound, or pounds, as fhall be thought
neceilfary for fuch town or parifh or place, to be fix'd in the moft
vonvenient fituation,- as the juffices in their general fefilons fhall
think fit, and at the expenfe of the inhabitants of fuch town or
parilh, to be. affeffed and collec2ed, as other town or parifh char-
ges are.

An A CT to prevent the BURNING
W o oD s, by carelefsly or wantonly,
FIRING the fare.-,

. W HEREAS the inhabitants of this province have fre-
quently left fires burning which by communicating

to the -woods have done great damage not only to the proprictors of
certain lands but alfo to t)hegreater damage of the unlocated
lands

IL For prevention whereof, Be h- ena5ed by the Governor, -
Courci! end Afiem/, That from and after the publication of this

aCt
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a& any perfon or perfons who fhall be convided by his or their 1:c;Y1
own confeffion or by the oath of one or more creditable witnefs
or witneffes before any one or more juffice or juftices of the i
peace of any county within this province of having kindled any ë
lire in any woods, fields, or other open place, and who <hall de-- -
part Ieaving the fame burning, and <hall not either extinguilh tr-w
the fame by water, or otherwife fecure it fo that it may not coin-
municate to any woods, under-woods or brufli whereby damage
may enfue either to any private property or to any unlocated
lands in this province,% <hall for every fuch offence (although
no damage enfued) forfeit and pay the fum of three pounds, one
half to the ufe of the informer and the other half to the ufe of
the poor of the town where fuch offence <hall have been con-
mintted, as well as be fubje& to all damages fuftained in confe-
quence of fuch fire, to be recovered by adion of debt in any court
of this province where the flme fhall be cognizable, with cofts
of fuit.

An ACT to prevent nuifances by Hedges,
Wears, Seines, and other incumbrances
obftruEting the paffage of FISH, in the
Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Pro-
vince.

I. Be it enaqed by the Governor, Council and A/embly,

T HAT if any perfon or perfons after the publication of this Pe i,:c

aà <hall prefume to ered or fet up any hedge, wear or fifh e
garth, or other incumbrances, or place any feine or feines, acrofs l

any river, cove or creek in this province, otherwife than is herein aù,
after provided, fuch perfon or perfons fhall upon due convidion
thereof by the oath of one or more witnefs or witneffes before any
two of his Majeffy's juftices of the peace where fuch offence fhall
be commnritted, forfeit and pay a fun not exceeding ten pounds,
one half of which fhall be to the informer and the other half for
the poor.of the town or parifh w'here fuch offence <ball be com-
mitted. Provided eIays, That the juftices in their general
quarter feffions held in each county iliall and are hereby empow- m
ered and direded to allow fuch wears to be ereded, or floating nets
to be ufed in fuch manner as they may judge neceffary, faid li-
berty or toleration to be grantcd under fuch exprefs relria:ons
as that the wears fo allowed to be ereded, or floating nets fo to
be ufed fhall not obflrud, injure, or hurt the natural courfe of
the fifh into any -river or place where they ufually go.
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juficel And le it further naed, That the juitices in their fef-

.- fCecfailh- fions as aforefaid, may and are hereby enpowered to appoint one
t r more fit perfons to be overfeers of the faid fifheriès who fhall be
io worn .to the faithful difcharge of their duty, and fihall have
Power to remové any net,- hedge, wear, filh garth, feine or other
incumbrance, that Ihall be found in any river, cove or creek,
contrary to the regulations fo to be made by the faid juftices.

N-ts, &c. fsound 'II -And le itfurtler enac7ed, That if any net, hedge, wear,
z fifih garth, feine or other incumbrance, Ïhall be. found in any

lattionsof' regulationis fa miade by thecd river, cove or creek, contrary to the reg o b
--rd l ii faid juftices, and no owner fhall appear to claim the fame in tenM;ly bc fold by

re days, the faid net or feine fhall together with the fih found therein
be forfeited and fold by the faid overfeers to fatisfy the penalties
aforefaid, the overplus if any, to be paid to the overfeers of the
poor, for the ufe of the poor of the town or parith where fuch of-
fence fnall be conmitted.

IV. An.'zd le furtler enaZ ed, That no net fhall be fet longer
than thirty fathoms in.tþigiaiiriver 'St. John, or extend more'sr brod r Or e

than thirty fathoms into the fane river or the broad part of the
IOlWrr 'hmj -o '
falhoms andni Kennebeckacis river, and in any of the branches of the faid rivers

not more than one fourth part of the width of the branch where
fuch net <hall be fo fet, and if any perfon or perfons fhall be found
etting any net -otherwife :than is herein direded, futch perfon or

pe-rions ffiall oh duc convidion thereof, before any two of his
Majefy's ju1ices of the peace on the oath of one or more witnefs
or witnefies, forfeit and pay the fium of five pounds, one half to
the informer, the other half to the poor of the town or parifh
where fuch offence ihall becomnitted, to bc levied by warrant of
diPrrefs and fale of the goods of the offendcr; rendering the over-
plus if any be ta fuch offender.

V. -And le itfurther enaied, That tlie juflices of the gencral
C feffions of the peace for the city and county of St. John ihall

and may make fuch rules and regulations for the fifheries from

the mouth of the river St. John to the Boar's Head, as they fvhall
P, 1 flrom time to time find neceffary for the effeaial prefervation and

_free paffage of the fish. And the faid juffices fhall and may affix
fuch penalties as they fhall think neceffary for the carrying into
executionfuch rules and regulations fa by theni -to be made, fuch
penalties to be recovered in ianner and to the ufes aforefaid.
Preoided, That nothingin this ad or iii tierules and regulations
to be made by virtue thereof fhall extend or be conftrued to ex-
tend to abridge, diminifh, or interfere with tle rights of fifherv
or of the regulation thcreof, given and granted to the mavor,

dermen anc comioinalty of, or to the frecimen and inhabit-ants
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of the city of St. John, or any or either of them in and by the
charter of the faid city, any thing herein contained to the con-
trary notwithftanding.

VI. «And be itfurther enaêled, That this a& fihali continue and c-1o
be in force for two years from the publication thereof and no t

longer. And whereas there is no court of feßions at prefeit ef-
tablifh'd in the county of Northumberland, Be itjrther enarîed,
That nothing in this a8 fhall extend or be conftrued to extend to
the faid county of Northumberland.

CAPXXX i.
An ACT for laying. out, repairing an.d

amending HI GHWAYS, ROADS and
STR EETS,- and for appointing COM-
MISSIONERS and SURVEYORS of
HIGHWAYS within the feveral towns
or parifhes in this province.

W HEREAS the laying out and naking roads for the more e
eafy communication between different parts of this pro-

vince, will bu of great public utilityand the laying out repairing
and amending highways, roads and bridges in -the refpeîive
counties is of great importance to the intereft and general con-
venience of the inhabitants of this province.

Il. Be it ena8led by the Governor Council and Afmbly, That e
Amnos Botsford, George Leonard, Zephaniah Kings/ey, John Iel-
den, Williamn Anßfruther, James White, 7onathan Leavit, John
Cojfi, Oziah Anley, t/o|hua Gidney, 'ohn Whitlack, Samuel
Peabody, Elijah .Miles, Robert Pagan, Jacob Bu/ington, J7ames

NVab, Edward Stelle, Garret .Clopper, Rohert Coalfrith and
Simon Kollock, be and are hereby appointed commiflioners to
view the ground and make a flraight and perfea furvey thereof T
as near as may be from the weflern or Car/eton diairia of the a e
city of Saint John, and from the town of Saint Andrew's in the f
county of Charlotte, and from the town of Sackvile in trie coun-

ty of fefmorland, to the town of FredriBian in Tork county,
thro' the counties of King's, .:tieen's and Suzhuirry, and alfo a
road of communication from the faid town of Sacvi/e to the
city of Saint 7ohn and between the river Miramichi and the ri-
ver Saint ïohni, for which purpofe and more effecaually to en- .
able the faid commifßioners or any three of thcm to execute the

fervice
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.foitnI foer- fervice and trua in them repofed by this aà it fhail and may be
veyors2nd ch n lawful for the faid commiffioners or any three of them to call to

-their affiRance one or more furveyors, and as many chain carri-
ers as'they fhall- think neceffary, who are hereby empowered and
direded to enter upon and pafs any lands through which the
eraight roads as near as may be from and to the places aforefaid
may run, or they may have océafion to travel over.

riefl III. -4nd le itfurter ena5led, That the ading commiiffon-
ofo-Y ers fhall carefully view the nature of the country thro' which

they pafs, the fitnefs of the foil for roads and the flreams over
inap &C. which bridges may be ereded to make the,, roads commodious,
a; effimate of ahd that the faid cominifliondrs fhall' at-he flext fefions of the
expýIfe tkercof
aidodaoe tu Affembly return under their hands true and perfe& maps and

furveys of the lines to and from the places aforefaid, or with
fuch alterations of the ftraight Unes as they may judge will make
the roads more pradicable with an efimate of the expenfe of the
whole and feveral parts thereof, and alfo of the damage it may
occafion to any perfon thro' whofe lands they may pafs.

IV. And le jtfurtier enaed, That to enable the commiffi-
oners or the major part of them, to carry the objeas of this law

Iy more immediately into execution, by clearing and making the
feveral roads fo to be laid out or either of them and to defray the
expenfes attending the faine it fhall and may be lawful to and for
.e faid commiffioners or :ny -of then to apk and receive from

any perfon or perfons, gifts or donations, for ail or either of the
faid roads, of which they are to keep particular accounts and
apply the fame accordingly; and the commiflioners fhall be under
oath for the due and impartial performance of their duties, and
fhall render and lay before the affembly to whom they are hereby

damade accountable, a juif and true account of the donations re-
ceived and the feveral difourfements and funs of money laid out
and expended for the ufes and purpofes herein before-mentioned.

jxnfý of And provifion tball be made at the next feffion of the affembly
; for defiraying the expenfes of viewing, furveying, and markino-
R.ds the faid roads; and the roads fo to be marked and laid out fhall be

lhau ue o-ràa common public highways.

c ~ V. And le l ßrtåer endled, That the juffices at their general
quarter feffions held for the feveral counties next after the firif of
Jnuary annually, fhall appoint three fit perfons to be commif-
fioners to lay out and regulate highways in the town or parifh for
S wich they fhall be fo appointed. And the faid juiices at the
fagne tm lappavoint a nubecf -fit perfonS not eXCeetiing fwX
nor lefs than three to be furveyors of the highways in each town
or parish, who are to overfec, repair and keep in order the feveral
highvays within the refpeaive t3wns or pariihes for which they
fs-ial be io appom ted., which faid com miiàioners and furveyors fhall

be
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be fworn to the faithful difcharge of their refpe&ive offices for on a
the year enfuing before the faid'fedions, or before any one of the »r-.
juffices of the peace, within or neareif to the faid town for which
fuch commiflioners or furveyor flhall be.fo appointed, and any oreuai or'
perfon being fo nominated and appointed, who fhall refufe to ac-
cept of fuch office to which he ihall be fo nominated and ap- d
pointed, or lhall negled to be fvorn as aforefaid within fourteen rv r

days next after fuch nomination, or having accepted fhall ne-
gle& his duty, (hall forfeit for every refufal or negleâ, five pounds,
to be recovered by bill, plaint or information in any of his Ma-

jeffy's courts of record, and the forfeiture (hall be applied for
the repairing of the highways.

VI. And he it further enarred, That the commiffioners or the S

major part of them in the refped9ive towns or pari(hes for which
they. (hall be appointed commiffioners are hereby empowered and ù

authorized to regulate the roads already laid out, and if any of W
themi fhall appear inconvenient, and· an alteration abfolutely ne- °1
ceffary, and the fame be certified upon oath by twelve principal
freeholders of the county, .to be fummoned by tie higT1 henriff,
bis deputy or any conflable in the county by virtue of a war-
rant to be iffued by two juftices of the peace-for that purpofe,
the coinmiffioners may, provided they all judge it abfolutely ne--

fexfary, alter the fane and alfo lay out fuch other public high-
ivays and roads-as they or the major part of them fhall think
mou convenient, as well for travellers as for the inhabitants of
each town or parilh and thé next adjacent towns, villages and
neighbourhoods, which highw%ýays and roads fo laid out (hall be
common public highways.

VII. .4und. be it further enaled, Thàt if any perfon or perfons fc.Çrs
within the faid county do or fhall hereafter alter, ftop up, or en-
croach on any.freet, or highway, or road, that íhall belaid out 2e"i I1nz

by the commiflioners to be nominated and appointed by virtue of thtron, ta or-

this ad, by laying timber, wood, carts, trucks, or any things 6
thereon,. fuch:perfon fo offending contrary to the meaning of this
a& fhall for every fuch offence ferfeit the fum of forty fhillings to
be recovered before any one juflice of the peace upon the oath of
one or more credible witnefs or witneffes and levied by warrant di-
rened to the conftable of the town or parifh where fuch offence
(hall be committed, by deftrainiig the goods and chattels of the
ôffenders, or in cafe fuch offender (hall not be known or found, Ii
the fane (hall be -recover'd by fale of fo much of the timber or tn&. zo
wood, and the carts, trucks, or other things incumbering or
Ropping thie way in fuch road or fireet as aforefaid. And the faid com e

conftable after public notice is given by him of the felling of fuch cte

diftrefs (hall make fale thercof and out of the produce ihall pay j$J
the forfeitures and charges, and return the overplus if any there be

T to
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to the ownef or owners théreofç-when found, which faid forfei-.
ture fhall be applied by the commiffioners for and towards the re-
pairing the publié road's or highways. within .the town or pariflh

c where the fame may arife.' Adif the faid nuifance fhall continue
the fame fhalllbe deemed a new offence and lhall be profecuted
and liable-to the:penalty aforefaid.

vid-, -F -les VIII. And be itfurter enpaed, That the width of ail roads
hereafter to be laid out fhall be left to the diferetion of the com-

'ii8 r fmißioners for the time being of- the town or parifh where fuch
tha. 4 S roads-may be laid_ out,_ fo that they do not exceed in bredth

eight rods, and are not lefs than four rods.

IX. And 6e itfurtker eatIed, That the roads and highways
cl.red &-c. by within each county fhall be cleared, repaired and maintained by the
male inhabitants thereof. And that every male inhabitant between the

age of fixteen years and fixty years, fhall either in perfon or by
ta-or:hen an able, fufficient nian in bis room, be oblig'd to work upon the
ca. highways.

-X. n 6e itfurther enaged, That every perfon witlin each
town, keeping any cat, team, or truck, fhall fend on every day

ferianc cart, -appointed by the faid furveyors of highways, one cart, or wag:-
or rck gon; or truck, with two opxen, Pr two horfes, and one able man

rhc auto drive the fame, for four days in every year, to work on theâbir man, tour
da-es evar, hi hway roads, lEreets or bridges, allowing ten hours to each.

day's d ork, and fuch perfon not attending, or neglecting toper-
forn the faid duty, fhall forfeit for every day's neglet, ten fhlil-
ihngs, and that every otherinhabitant not being an hired fervant
for a ycar, fhall on every day appointed as aforefaid, either by
himfelf or other fuficient :perfon to be hired by hin, provided
-with fuch neceffary implements as lhall be direded by the faid fur-
veyor, workfor the fpace of fix days in every year, allowing ten
hours to each day's work on the faid highway roads, ftreets or
bridges, within the town or parifh where they refpedively dwell,
and fuch perfons not.attending or negle8ing to pèrforrn the faid
duty shall forfeit three fhillings for every day's negleâ, which
forfeitures fhall be recovered before any onejuftice of the peace in
manner and to the ufes before-mentioned.

SXI. Ande t further enaied, That the faid furveyors of the
ef h1ighways lhall rake out and keep a lift of all fuch perfons who

are owners of waggons, carts, or trucks, as alfo. of every other
inhabitant within their refpedive towns or parifhcs, and flall
aeep an exac account of the time that every fich perfon ihall have
worked, and for every hour which any parfon fall negled towork
w ith is waggon, cart or truck as aforefaid, he Ifhall forfeit and pay

Wýg Itefl of one fhilling to the faid fùrveyors, and for eve-v hour
every other inhabitant ihall negledt to w'ork, he fhali forfeit and

pay
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pay the fun of fix-pence,. and in cafe fuch forfeitures fhall not be
paid within eight days after fuch default, they fhall be recovered
before any one jutice of the peace and applied in manner before-
mentioned.

XII. And be itfurter enaaid, That the faid furveyors of sueyor t
the highways fhall and are hereby empowered in the fitteif and """2( '
moif feafonable time, between the firif day of April and the firn %,x,
of November yearly (feed time and harveft only excepted) to aarna o

fummon the inhabitants contained in their lif refpeâively, giving """ c
them at leaf fix days notice of the time and place where they '''
are to be employed, and fhall there overfee and order the perfons
fo fummoncd to labour in mnaking, mending or repairing, the
highways, roads, ftreets, and bridges, in the mof ufeful manner,
during the number ofdays appointed by this ad for each per- s
fon to labour, and the furveyors of highways fhall themfelves be exmpt irom

excufed from any other fervice on the highways than the fummon- n ruum.
ing, ordering and direding thereof. And when any furveyor 'nr, -
of highways fhall judge the labour of men more ufeful and neccf- to rurni %V
fary than the ufe of carts, waggons, or trucks, the perfonis who k°d t''o.°

by this aâ are to furnifh carts, waggons, or trucks, fhall be if;;e-
obliged under the like penalty to fend two labouring men inftead s
thereof, furnilh'd with neceffary implements as aforefaid.
Provided, That upon application to two of his Majeafy'sjuftices Tou;eas

of the peace the faid juifices Ihall and may in their difcretion leffen ;a;f" tht

the number of days labour to be performed by fuch men as café o n-

cannot without detriment to their families attend the fame.
And all perfons keeping carts, waggons, or trucks, who by being Prrf..ye,,s
fixty years old or upwards, are exempted fromlabouring themfelves "
en the faid highways or roads, <hall neverthelefs fend their carts, an, .

waggons, or trucks, as aforefaid, to affif in making or repairing
the fame.

XIII. nid e it-furtber cnaLlled, That the faid commilfioners
for the time being, ihall and may as they fhall judge proper and î uc.
neceffary, divide their, refpeive towns or pari<hes into diafrids, -
which they <hall allot to the faid furveyors in fuch town or parith '-o-
, they fhall judge moft convenient the highways, roads, Rireets,

a bridges in which difria fuch furveyors <hall refpedively
oves- :, repair and keep in order. And every furveyor in each s
diftria <hall on or before the firft Tuefdav in December in every
year, deliver under oath to one or more of the commiflioners of -
the towi or parifh to which he doth belong, an account of the °
labour donc on the highways within his difrict, and hall takec*U
an oath before the £àd commillioner, who is hereby empowered e0e:i
to adminifer the fame in the words following, viz. I A. B. Do Erm .
fwear, that this account now delivered by me contains the names Oa'

of ail the perfons within my diafril which by law are oblig'd to
work
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work on highways that each perfon therein named has worked
agreeable to law fix days. fince the firi day of April laif, or four
days withhbis cart, waggon, or truck, to the amount of ten hours
in each day, or I have laid ont or difpofed of agreeable to law, the
fines of fuch perfons as have not work'd and the monies by me
received for excufing perfons from working-according to the beft

s of my knowledge and belief. So 6e/p me God." - And if any
2 - furveyor Ihall neglea or refufe to deliver an account, or take the

oath hereby required, lie fliall forfeit the fui of five pounds, to
be.recoverec before any one jufticeof the peace, and applied in

Surors manner herein before-mentioned. Provided nevertihe/, That

; i if any inhabitant who by this ad is obliged to work on highways
Oa-h a ihall reinove into any furveyor's difaridi, or any perfon fhall re-
s worked by move out after the faid furveyor has work'd part of his time, the

Ti m laid furveyor fhall make fuch exception in bis account and oath,
according to the number of days every fuch perfon did work.

Trees in hih- XIV. And he it further enaded, That all trees that _fand in
iOh- ariy highway which Ihall be laid out thro' any perfon's land fhall

belong to the owner or owners thereof, but the faid owner fhall
not hinder the public from making ufe of lo much timber, which
is flanding or lying on the road as will make and repair the fame,
the principal timber trees to be referved for the owner, unlefs ab-
folutely neceffary for the road.

XV. .id he itfurther enaged, That the commiflioners for
- each town or parifh for which they fhall be appointed, Lhall from

=j tiie to timle enter in writing all the highways or roads laid out or
a altered, and fign the faine, and make a return thereof into the

P office of the clerk of the peace, for the county in which fuch
highways or roads are laid out, to be by fucli clerk entered in a
book kept for that purpofe, and whatfoever the faid conmif-
fioners fhall do according to the powers given theni in this ad,
being fo entered, fliall be valid and good to all intents and pur-
pofes whatfoever.

cdmmja XVI. .nd de itjirtber enaded, That the faid commißfioners
for any town or parifh, or the major part of them, for the time

°n 'n being may order any furveyor, in fuch town or parirl, to work
upon any road or highway vithin his difaria. that they hall think
neceffary, the number of days le is oblig'd to work by this at,

sreit-3nzfA and fuch furveyor ihall within eiglit days thereafter, warn and fet
to work the perfons within his diftrid who are oblig'd to work
~ ~"ÏF the roah or

upon high-ways, upon that part of the road or highway which he
iball be fo ordered to amend or lay out. And if any furveyor

r hall negle or refufe to warn and fet to work the perfons afore-
fid of his diaria, to lay out or amend fuchroad or highway as
he hal be fo ordered to lav out or amnend, lie fhall for every fuch

negled
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.negled orrefifal forfeit forty fhillings, to be recovered as afore-
faid, before any one of his Majefty's jullices of the peace within diaù x
the county and applied by fuch commiffioners to the purpofes
herein before-mentioned.

XVII. And whereas it may be neceffary tolay out private roads
within the feveral cointies in this province. Be itfutrther enac7ed,
That upon application to the commillioners appointed as aforefaid
for any town or parifli for a private road, fuch commiffioners l tti

1halview the faine, and if they are of opinion fuch road is abfo-
lutely neceffary, and twelve principal freeholders to be funmmoned
in manner as aforefaid, under oath, ihall be of the faine opinion, T
the faid commifßioners are hereby empowered to lay out fuch road.
Provided, *That they i1al..nit :lay dut fuch road through any
perfons land without the confent-of the owner or owners thereof,
or agreeing with and paving' to -him or them the value of thc
land fo to be laid out into fuch highway with fuch damages as he .o
or they may fuftain by faid road, and in cafe they cannot agree
then the true value fhall be fet and appraifed by the juftices of
the peace iffuing fuch warrant as aforefaid for the fuimoning o
fuch freeholders, and by the oath of the faid freeholders fo fum- i..; trOz&n
noned, and all the expences and charges attending the fiid road, .

fhall be paid by the perfon or perfons applying for the faine, and
the faid road when laid out fhall be for the only ufe of the perfon or ,

perfons who <hall pay for the faine, his and their heirs and affigns,
but for no other ufe and purpofe than that ofa road. Prided a/
ways, That the owner or owners of the land through which fuch e

'.* fe-h

private road may be laid, <hall not be prevented from niaking ufe of t
fuch road if he (hall fignify his intention of making ufe of the thrir:.:

flme at the time when the jury are to afcertain the value of the :
land and the danages by means of laying out fuch road. Pro-. a
vided alfo, That no fuch private road 'hall be laid out more than
two rods vide, againff the confent of the owner or owners of
the lands thro: which the faine is to pafs.

XVIII. And be itfurther enaéled, That if any public road
hereafter to be laid out by virtue of this ad, fhall pas thro' any rods

improved lands where the darmage to the owner or owners of
fuch lands by means of fuch road <hall be greater than the allow- t il

ance made for roads in the grants of fuch lands, which fhall be
afcertained by a jury to be fummoned in manner firil herein before
mentioned; or if fuel road fhall occafion the removal of any.czkb rcor.t
buildings, then and in fuch cafes the damage to the ownier or
owrers of fuch lands <hall be afcertained by fuch juries, and
fhall be paid as other contingent charges of the county are paid.

XIX. -lnd6e it firther eraged, That in fuch of the counties
ii this province, where the court of general quarter fefions of
the peace has been already held, -ince the iria day of January in In

V I this

a6th G. III.
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this year, or lhall be held before the publication of this aa, it
1&, &_' fhali and may be lawful for the juflices of the feflions in fuch

hd , fef- counties as foon as conveniently may be after the publication-of
cf ý this ad, to hold a fpecial feffions and to appoint commiffioners

and furveyors for the towns or parifhes in their refpedive coun-
.ties, for the purpofes herein before-mentioned, to ferve for the
prefent year and no longer, which commiffioners and furveyors
lhalllhave al the powers and authorities and bç fubjeâ to the fame
regulations, r.ules, reffridions, penalties and forfeitures to all in-.
tents and purpofes as if tbey had been appointed at .the ftated
fefflon, agreeable to the diredions of this ad.

An ACT for regulating and facilitating
the NAVIGATION of the RIVER SAINT
JOHN, and other RIVER.S in this PRO-

VINCE.

Pebe. H E R E A S the navigation of the river Saint John, and
other rivers in this province, and particularly in thofe

parts thereof where fron the rapids, and for other caufes, it. is
often found neceffary to tow finall veffels, boats, and rafts of
luaber, along the ndes, and near the fhores of faid rivers, is often
obfruded by felling trees, ftanding on the banks of faid rivers,
and by caffing and leaving the fame acrofs faid banks; partly on
the banks, and partly in faid rivers, and by Iogs, and other heavy
bodies being depofited and lodged by the freihes and otherwife,
on faid banks, and on the fhôres of faid rivers.

SIL. Be it ennaied by the Governor, Council and1,imbly, That
the commifEoners and furveyors of roads that fhall be annually
appoited or chofen in the feveral towns or parilhes, in the reI-
peilve counties in this province, flhall b furveyors ofrivers, who
ihall take care that al rivers, and the banks and flores thereof,
within the refpedive diuRrias affigned thein, be cleared of all
fuch incumbrances and obftrudions to the navigation thereof,
that they may be fafe and convenient for the aforefaid purpofes
of paßing up and down the fame, with finall veffels, boats and
rafts of lumber, in manner as aforefaid, and the furveyors are
hiereby empowered to cut down, dig up and renove ail forts of
trees, bulbes, 'or other thing or things, that may any wav
iraiten, hurt, hinder, incommode, impede, or obiruét the na-

vigation of faïd rivers with small veffels, boats, or rafts of lunber,
- la by towing the fime or otherwife; -and to warn all Lbourers,

owners of carriages, tams and boats, or other things Et and ne-
ceßiuy to be employed for the above purpof:s. I.
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UL1. And 6e it-further ena&Ved, That if any perfon or perfons .
<hallhereafter fell any tree or trees fanding on the banks of faid a s
rivers, and caft and leave the fame acrofs faid banks, or <ball cut fà
down and leave on laid banks, any log or logs, or other heavy
bodies, fuch perfon or perfons, <hall for each tree, log, or other
heavy body felled, cut down, or left on, or acrois laid banks, in
manner aforefaid, forfeit and pay a fine or penalty of twenty fhil-
lings, to be recovered by complaint to a jufice of the peace, ms
in the cafe of refufal to labour on the highways, and appropriated
for the purpofe of clearing Laid rivers, by the furveyors within
whofe diftria the offence lhall be committed. And the faid fur- SUsrs m
veyors are hereby authorized to command the affiltance of thice c"f
inhabitants of the pariffh for the purpofes aforefaid, in like manner Si

as for working on the highways, and the work fo donc by cachi
perfon <hall be confidered and returned by faid furveyor and al-
lowed for, as fo much.work done on the highways.

An ACT for fecuring the NAVIGATION

of the RIVER MAGGAUGAUDAVICK.

W -HEREAS the fecuri;' of thé rree navigation of the river prst-t,
Maggaugaudavick through its extenfive communications,

muft be highly conducive to the fettlement thereof, and greatly
tend to the encouragement of the lumber trade, at prefent the
miol important branch of commerce in the province.

IL. Be it enaced by the Governor, Council and A#?mnbly, That r ran

no perfon or perfons ihall raife a dam or throw a boom acrofs the :
main river Maggaugaudavick, and any perfon or perfons fo of- auvuckt
fending fhall forfeit the fum of tventy pounds, the half of which
fum fhall be for the informer and the other half for the poor of
the townfhip ,where theoffence ihaIl be committed, to bc reco-
vered by bill, plaint or information, in any of his Majefty's courts
of record within this province.

Ill. Providedalways,. T t ifl day be lawful to throw 
a boom or booms acrofs riat or beTow the carrying-place
or portage, immediat'ly above the firfa falls of faid river, which
falls are next adjoining to the falt water, for the purpofe of op-
ping mais, fpirs, rafts or other lumiber to bc hauled Qver the
fiid portage where the height and rapiditv of the ftream renders
the further conveyance of them by water unfare.

IV. Anbd l'e it ena&d, That any prfon or perfons who m:y P'
think it expedient to eret a mil1 or is, upon laid river Mag- z

gaugaudavick,
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mayj r gangaudavick, in any part thereof above the carrying-place or
portage before-mentioned, fhall have a power or privilege to erea
a dam or dams, or o lay a boom or booms which ihall not extend
more than half way acrofs faid main river, the half diftance to be
efrimated in flic drought of fummer or in the feafon when the
water of this river fhall be deemed at the loweR.

V. Providd, That above the grand forks, fuppofed about
UIC =ve twenty-feven miles from the firif falls, any perfon may have per-

j'miffion to throw a dam or boom acrofs the river, provided there
is left in faid dam cr booms, faficient fluiceway or pafage foi
conveying boats, rafts of boards, or other lumber through the
fame. And every perfon convied oF offending herein, on trial
by indieament for a public nuifance, at the court of feflions held
for the county, fhall be fined at the diferetion of the f.id court,
not exceeding twenty pouds, who are hereby empowered on fuch
convicion, to-order the faid nuifance to be abated.

rVIO VI. And e it enIaqed, That any two of his Majefly's juMices
Of the peace upon thpir. ow, iey gupen the oath of two or
more credible witnêffeñ?!ge poW, afdihey are hereby direed
to order any fuch boom or booms to be removed.

An ACT to pr-event the malicious ki1L-
ling or maiming of CATTLE.

Be it aged by the Governlor, Council and Ajombly,
P.':"Z . 1-1T H A T if any perfon or perfons ihall malicioufly, unlaw-

fully and willingly kill, maim, wound or otherwife hurt

any horfes, neat cattle, fwine, fheep or other cattle, every fuch
offender or offenders fhall forfeit and pay unto. the party grieved,
treble the damages which he or they fhall fuftain, to be recovered
-by adion of trefpafs, or upon the cafe in any of his Majefty's
courts of record in this province.

An A C T for regulating Inn-holders,
Tavern-keepers, and Retailers of Spi-
rituous Liquors.

. Be it enaged by the Governor, Council and AZ7i'mby,
"'HAT from and after the publication hereof, no retailer,

inn-holder, tavern or ale-houfe keeper, who fhall fell
upoin
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upon truft or credit, any wine, ffrong beer, ale, brandy, rumin &c. for
or other fpirituous liquors mixt or unmixt, to any foldier, failor, -omeauty.
fervant, or other perfon whatfoever, to the amount of any fum
exceeding the fum of five fhillings, hall have any renedy to re-
cover the fame either at law, or in equity, againfi any of the per-
fons aforefaid their executors or adniniftrators.

4 e* %. . i . .

IL. And e itfurter ?aêed, 'ÎT t in café any foldier, failor, ?-

fervant, apprentice, bound fervant, or other perfon whatfoever,°mi"ntcft n

ihall leave any pawn or pledge as a fecurity-for the paynent of a";.

any fum exceeding five fhillings contraded in fuch manner, fuch "aI
foldier, failor, fervant, apprentice, bound fervant, or other per- ot xe r

fon whatfoever, or the mafters or miftreffes of fuch fervant, ap- fu"jra
prentice or bound fervant, may complain to any juflice of the
peace, where fuch retailer, inn-holder, tavern, or ale-houfe
keeper, or any other perfon whatfoever receiving fuch pawns or
pledges ufually refides; that fuch pawn or pledge is detained from
him or her by fuch retailer, inn-holder, tavern or ale-houfe
keeper, or any other perfon whatfoever, and having made proof
thereof by the oath of ône or more credible witnefs, or witneffes,
fuch juflice of the peace is required by warrant under his hand and
feal to compel fuch retailer, inn-holder, tavern or ale-houe.
keeper or other perfon whatfoever, by diftrefs and fale of his
goods to reflore the aforefaid pawn or pledge to the party con-
plaining or to make him'or her fatisfa&ion for the lofs or abufe
thereof and fhall further be fubjea to a fine not exceeding five
pounds for the ufe of the -poor of the town or parifh where fuch
offence fhall be committed.

III. And e it further enaded, That no retailer or perfoi net.e&e.
whatfoever fhall harbour, or affier any apprentice or fervant r
whatfoever, to fit drinking in his or lier houfe, ior fell or give '-. i

him, lier or them, nor fuffer to be fold or given him, her or thei, fcss oan

any of the liquors aforefaid, without fpecial order or allowance h t
of their refpedive inaflers or miftreffes on pain of forfeiting the "
fum of ten fhillings for every fucli offence, together with the -
charges of profecution to be recovered, upon convi&ion on the
oath of one credible witnefs before any one of his Majefty's juflices
of the peace within the county where the offence <hall be con-
nitted, or fuch other proof as fhall be to the fatisfa&ion of fuch
iuffice, and to be levied by warrant of diftrefs and fale of the of-
fender's goods and chattels, under the hand and feal of the faid

jufice, and for want of fufficient difirefs faidjuftice fhall and may
commit fuch offender to his Majefty's gaol, there to renain for
the fpace of one month, or until he fhall have paid and fatisfied
the fame. And fuch fum fo levied fhall, by the faid juffice be
paid into the hands of the overfeers of the poor of the town or
parifh where the offence fhall be committed, to be by thein ap-
p lied to the ufe of the poor of fuch town or parilh.

X IV.
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IV.Pride vd-n iierein contained fhallex-
tend to debar any retailer, inn-holder, tavern or ale-houfe
keeper, from furnilhing any traveller, or boarder in his family
with neceiàry refrefliments on credit.

AR P
An ACT for REGULATING SERVANTS.

Prm HEREAS damage and inconvenience may arife from ap-
prentices and indented fervants leaving the fervice of

their maflers without a proper difcharge.

In ietd fer- Il. Be it enaJled by the Governor, Council and Afemly, That
sfa 1 ettz from and after the publication of this aét, all fervants or appren-

tices bound by indenture, fhall at the expiration of the tern for
which they are engaged, require and receive from their mafier
or mifrefs a difeharge or certificate of fuch fervants havingler-
ved his or lier time.

III. And if any perfon fhall knowingly hire or harbour any
tas acn- indented fervant or apprentice till lie or ihe Ialil produce fuch
diftCg, certificate or difcharge, fuch perfons fo offending and being

thereof convided before the general fefilon of the p eace, Ihall
forfeit and pay five pounds to be levied by diffrefs and fâle of the
offender's goods and chattels, by warrant from .uch general fef-
fions, one half of w'hich lhall be to the profecutor, and the other
haf for the benefit of tie county where the anie flial be reco-
vered.

Ir-ntti fer- 1Ï. And all indented fervants and apprentices as aforefaid,
d -e- a who fhall abfent thenfelves fromn their fervice, iîhall be liable to

Pî_ý make fatisfaéaion by fervice aftèr the tine of their indenture is
f<. f fr- , xr'ired, double the time of fervice fo negleded, and if their ab-

fence was in feed time or harveft, or the charge of recoverinig them
be extraordinary, the court before whom complaint is made, hall
adjudge a longer tine of fervice proportionable to the damage
the maier jhall make it appear he has fuafained.

jufices of the V. And in cafe any perfon fhall refufe his or ber fervant a cer-
tificate or difcharg&eas aforefaid, fuch' fervant may apply to one
of his Majefiy's juilices of- the peace in the county where faid
mailer or mifirefs does refide, who fihall give notice to faid nafter
or mitrefs, and require the reafons for fuch refufal, and in cafe
no regard is paid to fuch notice within live days, or thejufice by
a reply íhall find no fufficient caufe for fuch refufal, lie fhall
without any fée, give fuch fervant a certificate to that purpofe,
which hail be a fuficient difcharge fron faid indenture. And
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if any perfon fhall be -onvicdro iaking nfe of a fàlfe certificate "¿"gf"¿t

upon oath before any two of his Majefny's juffices of the peace, tct a !
he: liall be publicly whip'd not exceeding thirty ftripes at the dif- "'> '
cretion of faid.juftices.

VI. And le ikfurther enac7ed, That before any indenture is ror;e-
finally c6ncluded, or affigned over, the parties <hall go before one o"

of his Majefty'sjuficas of the pe-ace, who fhall examine whether g
the apprentice or fervant has any juif objedion to fuch indenture
or affignment thereof, and if lie lias not, fliall give a certificate on
the indenture accordingly.

VII. And te it further.en1&d, That no maffer of any fhip or
veffel fhall reéeive, harbour, or conceal, on board, any indented .
fervant or apprentice, on pain of forfeiting ten pounds for every "": .'
fuch offence, to be recovered and applied as aforefaid. i°a* .

VIII. And be itjerther enarred, That every mafler or miftrefs MIm ftcr iv,
fhall provide for his or lier fervant or apprentice according to the id''°.
full tenor of their agreenent.

IX. And every fervant or apprentice having juft caufe of co-i- Trwoå
plaint for the non-performance of fucli agreeient, or for liard rvas, n

or cruel ufage, may and <hall on application to any two of his dWiir' o.
Majefty's juftices of thle peace, be heard concerning the fanie, "
and if faid juftices <ball find fufficient caufe of complaint, they
are hereby empowered and required to make an order for the relief
of faid fervant or apprentice, by a difcharge from their fervice or
otherwife as they nay fee fit.

X. And if either party hall not be iatisfied with the order of P- ners-

faid juffices, appeal may be liad to the next general fefilons of the -.0 coro -
peace where the matter flial be finally detcriined. °"

XI. And te itfurther enac7ed, That it fhall not be lawful for Mer<h;t , &<

any merchant, trader, tavern-keeper or other perfon whatfoever, °
to fellupon credit to any indented fervant or apprentice, and ail 
adions commenced againft fuch perfons, fhall and are hereby
declared to be void and of no effe&.
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An ACT to enable the JUSTICES of
the PEACE, Of the feveral counties in
this province for the time being, to
receive, for public ufes, GRANTS of
LANDS lying in their refpedive coun-
ties, and to regulate the COMMONS be-
longing to the feveral townfhips or
parifhes within the fame.

W THEREAS there are feveral tra&s of land referved in the
different counties of this province for public ufes, and

whereas it is neceffary that perlons be empowered to receive grants
as well of the faid lands as of fuch other lands as may hereafter be
fo referved or granted, that the intent for which they have been
or fhall be fo referved or granted, may be carried into execution.

JoHces of the I. Be it enaledby the Governor, Council and Afembly, That
td a the juifices of the peace in each county fhall be and are hereby
fgpE U authorifed and empowered, by the Rile and title of the juffices of

the peace of the county of for the time being, to ac-
cept, receive and retain in trufl for the public ufes therein fpeci-
fied, any grant or grants of lands lying in the faid county, and
fuch truft to execute: and all grants fo as aforefaid made, are
hereby declared to be good and valid in law.

iay hi. na;- IL. And be itfurther enia>ed, That the laid juftices, by the
la file and title aforefaid, fhall be able, and in law capable to bring

May!flic le and maintain any adion of trefpafs or ejedment of, or concerning
any the lands fo granted to them in truif as aforefaid. And to
leafe for a term of years any fuch lands fo granted to them, or
heretofore given to public ufes, to the bent advantage, except the
ufe is exprefs1ygiven in fuch grant to fome particularperfon or
perLons or body corporate.

nioces in cherII AndI b it alfo enaeed, That the juffices in their feveral
and ferde regu- general feffions of the peace, to be held for the feveral coun tics in

i this province, flhall from time to time affix and fettle fuch regu-
p a;ng lations as they may think moif proper and convenient to be ob-

ferved and followed by the inhabitants in the feveral townfhips
within fuch county, in regard to the common belonging to the
fame, and fuch regulations fo made, afed~ãný fettled, Ïhall be
and are hereby declared to be the fRated rules to be kept, obferved
and followed, by the 'inhabitants of each refpeaive townfhip;
es and that if any peron hall tranfgres any fuch rules and regula-

t10DS
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tions fo to be fettled and aflixed, or <hall negleâ or refufe to obey f-b-
the fame, fuch perfon <hall forfeit and paya fine not exceeding forty £e:cle

fhillings for every fuch offence, and in cafe fuch offender Ïhall .
refufe or negieâ to pay the fine, then it <hall and may be lawful
for any two of his Majelty's juflices of the peace, to grant a war-
rant of diftrefs for levying the fame in the ufual manner,~ one
half to be to the perfon complaining, and the other half for the
ufe of the poor of the townfhip where the offence fhall be com-
mitted, and in default of fuch diftrefs, to commit fuch offender
for any fpace not exceeding ten days.

CAP.XXJXL
An ACT for the PRESERVATION of

MOOSE.
W HEREAS the vanton def[ru&ion of moofe has been Prent.

carried to an- alarming degree by perfons who kill the
fame in great numbers, taking only the <kins and lcaving the
carcafes in the woods; and as fuch proceedings muif be extreie-
ly detrimental and would if not timely prevented go near toex-
tirpate that ufeful animal, on which the remote fettlers in this
province in a great meafure depend for their fubliftance, for re-
medy whereof and to preferve to the inhabitants of this province
fo valuable a fupport.

I. Be it enaLed by the Goverinor, Council and Aimly, That Perrans kin

if any perfon or perfons, after the firft day of March next, <hall °
kiLl or deftroy any moofe, taking away only the fkin or lkins, lea- &

ving in die woods the carcafes or carcafe or a quarter thereof, in che ai
until the fime become putrid and unfit for food, or fhall kill e

moofe in fuch quantities and at fuch diflances from the feveral y inc,

fettlements of this province that it fhall appear evident that fuch «oit 4c.

perfon or perfons had no probable means to bring the meat ei- I'fdù fk'ne.

ther to market or to convey it home, for their own or the fuften-
ance of their neighbours.

Such perfon or perfons lhall for every fuch offence forfeit the
fum of forty fhillings for every fuch moofe fo killed, as alfo all
the fkin or fkins of fuch moofe wantonlyand illegally deftroyed,
contrary to the true intent and meaning of this a&, the one. hailf
of which forfeitures fhall be to him or them who fhall inform
and fue for the fame before any onle of his Majenly's juffices of the
peace in fuch county where the offence <hall have been com-
mitted, who is hereby empowered to hear and determine the fune
upon the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witn.efes; and
the other half to the poor of the county where the offence ibail
have been connitted; fuch fum to be levied by warrant of diftrefs

Y and
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and fale.of the offender's goods; andin default of fuch diftrefs the
offender to b cormmitted to the county gaol for two calendai
months, or until paynent be rhade. P-ovided, That any of-
fence cormitted againft this ad fhall be fued for ivithin four ca-
lendar iônths after the fame Ihall have been committed. Pro-

'Iùs z mot tgded alfo, That nothing 6ontained in this ad fhall be conftrued
to extend to perfons travelling upon their lawful occafions, and
not for tie púrpofe of hunting thro' uninhabited parts of this
province, and who may have occafion to. kill moofe merely foi
fupport on their journey. Provided alfo, That this a8 fhall
continue and be in force for two years, from the faid firfi day of
March, and no longer.-

C^AYXL.

An ACT to oblige ABSÉNT PROPRIETORS

to pay a proportion of any public
charge, and to repair highways.

W lIT H E R E A S there are many perfons who own lands in
counties where they do not refide, whofe lands are en-

hanced in their value, by the labor of thofe-who are prefent.

n-en~t. 1. Be it enaed by the GOvernzor, Council and Ajlmbly, That
ryeach and every fuch proprietor or proprietors of any lands, tene-

GTch2°z3S . ments or hereditanents, within this province, fhall pay
n to be paid, his, her, or their juft.quota or proportion of all char-

ges hereafter to be affefied on the lands within fuch county, and
upon failure thereof, the fame to be recovered, as may be direded
by the laws empowering fuch affefsnicnt, and each and everv
non-efident proprietor or proprietors of fuch' lands, tenements
or hereditaments, fhall be obliged to do and perforn his, her or
their parts or proportion of labor òn the highways, freets, roads
and bridges, withirr their refpedive limits, or pay for the fame as
delinquent inhabitants.

Such delr at , l. Be it alY enac ed, That if any Proprietor or proprietors of
any reai eftate as aforefaid, fhall be abfent, and no perfon appear
in their behalf within fix months after public notice being given
Ln the Royal Gazette, to pay his, her or their quota or proportion

of any aferent as aforefaid, made by virtue of any law of this
province, or of labor on highways, ftreets, roads and bridges as
aforefaid, and not having any goods and'chattels to anfwer his,

Z her or their quota or proportion of ani charge made as aforefaid,
it ihalil and inay be lawful for any three of his Majeilys jufices of
tie pace, qurum znus, wo are hereby empowercd to let out
foch part of the delinquent's lands as may be fuûicient to pay, by

the
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the produce thereof, any fluch-quota, proportion, or charge lo
due, and in cafe the lands of fuch ablentees, fhould not for the
prefent produce fufficient to pay the quota of bis, ber or their
proportion of fuch affefsment, or no one appear to hire the fne,
that then it ihall and may be lawful for fuch juffices, by warrant
under their hands and feals, to order the lheriff or his deputy, to
fell at public audion to the higheft bidder, fo much of the lands
of fuch delinquent, as niay be fufficient to pay the quota, propor-
tion or charge as aforefaid, with the colns and charges attending
the fame. And the fieriff or his deputy is hereby empowered and sbero m
direded to execute a deed to the purchafer or purchafers thereof, '
their heirs and apigns, and deliver feizin and poffeflion of the fame
to fuch purchafer.

AI$P.XLL>
An A CT to enable the treafurers of

the refpedive counties in this pro-
vince to recover from fuch perfon or
perfons, as have heretofore received
any MONIES or are otherwife indebt-
ed for the fale of MILL PRIVILEGES and
PUBLIC LOTS.

W HEREAS divers .per1onA A-this province have received ,b
funs of money, and are otherwife indebted for the fale

of mill privileges and public lots, fold by order of the Govern-
or of Nova-Scotia, and have not yet accounted to any perfon
for the fame.

. Be it enastedAy the Governqr, Council and 4/embly, That rng
aIl and every perfon or perfons, who have or hath any public ru
monies in his or their hands, or are otherwvife indebted by fuch m- a ,
fales aforefaid, Ihall and imay, and they are hereby required to &"toy
pay the fame into the hands of the refpedive county treafirers 'u"'
of fuch county were fuch privileges and lots were fold, and the
receipt of fuch treafurer fhall be a full and fulicient acquiitance
and difcharge to him or them for the fiie. And if any per- T-tfure:;m2y
fon or perfons wien thereunto required hy fuch treafurer ihall ft r. (um'.
refufe or negledI to account and pay to fuch treafturer all and ['tr'ï,
every fum or fums; which he or they fhall have, in his or their
hands, or are otherwife indebted as aforefaid, fuch treafurer ihaIll
and may fue for and recover the fme in any court of record in
this province, having competent jriüiiion, by aion of debt,
bil!, plaint or information, and upon judgment given for the
plaintiff, he- hall and n ay recover trebe colis of fuit.
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Such monies to J f4zzd.e itfuitler enaded, That all fuch monies' fo re-
ï7 ceived or, recovered by any fuch treafurer, fiall be difpofed of,

and appropriated by the juftices of the peace at their general fef-
fions in the refpedive county, by their order or orders, for the
ufes and purpofes which fucli privileges, and public lots Were
declaredly fold for, at the time of fuch fale, and fhould there be
any overplus -after fuch purpoes are anfwered,.the fame is to re-
main in the hands of fuch treafurer and be confidered as part of

perfon aggri a the- public Rock of fuch county. Provided, That any perfon
or perfons conceiving hirnfelf or themfelves aggrieved by fuch

3,fm"°"" order or orders, fliall and may within fix months from the date
thereof, bring a writ of certùirari, in the fupreme court, to re-
move the faine order or~orders, which court is hereby authorized
to hear and finally determine the fame.

Ferons having III. And be itfurther enaéled, That all perfons who have any
dernads to bc
pad on certif- demands againt any townOr diftria, for the difcharge of which

the fales aforefaid are declaredly made, are hereby required to de-
liver in a particular account of the fame to the county treafurer,
who is hereby direded to receive fuch accounts, and lay the faine
before thejuflices of the peace at their general felions in the ref-
pedive county, who are hereby authorized to examine and adjuft
faid accounts and certify the ballance due on each, that the fame
may be paid by the treafurer as foon as he is enabled by the re-
covery of the monies aforefàid, and no certiorari is brought as
aforefaid.

An A C T for affeffing, colle&ing and
levying COUNTY RATES.

I. Be it enacted 6y the Governor, Coincîl and 4 emnby,
je ;.ge.- H-A T the juflices of the peace in the feveral counties in
ne-a] 3..y this province, where no goals or court-houfes are already

ereded and finifh'd in and for faid counties, fhall at their general
oa ad orfpecial feffions of the peace, have full power and authority to

T conclude and agree upon fuch fum or -furns of money as upon
onIzýrL £0se r b examination of able and fufficient workmen ihall be thought ne-

ceffary for the building and finifbing a public goal and a public
court-houfe, in and for fuch counties refpedively, and by war-
rant under their hands and feals, or under the hands and feals of
the greater number of them, to bc dircéed to the affeffors of the
feverai and refpe&ive tovns by equal proportion to diffribute and
charge the fum or fuins of money to be levied for the ufes aforefaid

.upon the feveral towns or parifies in fuch counties refpedively;
and the aieffors for the id tow;ns or pariLhes rcieeively, <hall

apportion
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apportion the quota of the faid fum or fums of noney fo to be le-
vied upon the refpe&ive towns or parifhes, to be paid by the fe-
veral and refperive inhabitants of the faid towns or parifhes as they
in their diferetion fhall think juif and reafonable, and the faid
affeffors are hereby authorifed and empowered to dired their pre- p°;cijt
cepts with a copy of fuch affefsment or apportionment of the dif- ;n-"fi!
ferent fums fo to be paid by the refpe&ive inhabitants, to the mns -
conifables of the refpe&ive towns or parithes, for which fuch af- -J"
feffors are appointed, which conftables are hereby authorized to
levy and colled the fame accordingly. Provided always, That îh. r
it fhall and may be lawful for any inhabitant of any town in cafe
he fiall fo chufe, infnead of paying the fum fo to be affeffed upon
him, to contribute a proportion of labor at and after the rate of
two fhillings and fix pence per day, allowing ten hours to each
days work under the direafion of fuch perfon as the faid juilices
fhall agree and contraa with for the building fuch goal and court
houfe who is hereby authorized to notify to the refpe&ive con-
.fables where fuch labor will be required, which labor fo contri-
buted, fhall be a full difcharge of the fums fo affeffed at and af-
ter the rate aforefaid.

Il. And be itfurther enaccd, That when any goal or court
houfe or any public bridges or other works are to be repaired at
the expence of any county in this province the juftices of the on
peace in the feveral counties, ihall at their general feffions of the grand jur,

peace upon the prefentnent of the grand jury at fuch feffions of ?C
the want of fuch reparation of the gaol, court houfe and bridges &
or other works, have full power and authority, if they think
proper and convenient, fron tirne to time to make rates and af-
fefsments for fuch furm or fums ofmoney as they in their difere-
tion fhall think fufficient to anfwer all and every the purpofes
aforefaid in fuch proportions as is herein before direâed to be in
like manner affeffed, levied and colleaed, and the faid jufices Ai2d
of the peace at their refpeaive general feffions are hereby authô-
rized and enipowered to covenant, contrad and agree with any
perfon or perfons for the well and fufficient building, finifhing
or repairing fuch goals, court houfes, bridges or other works as
aforefaid.

IIL And be itfurther enaéled, That if any perfon or perfons P arfon n,7L-
who ihall not have worked as aforef;id, fihall refufe or neglea to i
pay his or their afefsnent, by the fpace of ten days after demand ° o
of fuch affefsment by the conflable appointed to colled the fame
or, fhall convey away his or their goods or eenate whereby the fun a rac ofeï
or fums of money fo affefed cannot be levied, then it fhall and °
may be lawful to and for the faid conifables by warrant from any
one of thejuifices of the peace in the county to levy the furn fo af-
feffed by diflrefs and fale of the goods and- chattels of fuch perfons
fo negle&ing or refufing to pay, who Ihall not have work'd as

Z aforefaid,
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aforefaid, and the goods and chattels then and there found and the
difirefs fo taken ta keep for the fpace of ten days, at the coû and

_charges of the owner thereof, and if the faid owner do not pay
the fum or fums ofmoney fo rated or affeffed, within. the fpace of
the laid ten days, then the faid difirefs to be appraifed by two or
more of the.inhabitants where the fame fhall be taken, or other
fufficient perfons, and to be fold by the laid conflable for pay-
ment of the faid money, and the overplus of fuch fale (if any be)
over and above -the fumn fa affeffed and charges of taking and keep-
ing the diffrefs, ta be immediately returned ta theowner thereof,

enftabes to and the refpedive conflables are hereby required upon demand ta
u pay fuch fum or fuis of money as they fhall have fo receivéd or

eclleCied into the hands of fuch perfon (being refident in fuch
county where fuch rates fhall be refpedively made) whom the
faid juflices at their general fefflons, or the greater part of them
then and there affembled, appoint ta be the treafurer of the

e county (which treafurer they are hereby authorized and enpower-
ed ta nominate and appoint) fuch treafurer firft giving -fecurity in

Ces in gcneral fuch fum as fhall be approved of by the faid juflices at fuch gene-
rai feflons, or the greater part of them then and there affembled
ta be accountable for the feveral and 'refpedive fums of money
which fhall be refpedively paid ta them, in purfuance of this
or any other ad or law of this province, and ta pay fuch fui or
fums of money as fhall be ordered ta be paid by the juftices at
their general feffions, and for the due and faithful execution of the
truft repofed in him, and alil and every fuch fum or fuis of
money as lhall be paid into his hands by virtue of this or any
other ad or law of this province, fhall be deemed and taken to

Treafurer-to be the public Rock, and the faid treafurer ihaill and is hereby re-
a quiredto pay fo much of the noney in bis hands ta fuch perfon

and perlons as the faid juRlices at their general fedions or the
greater part of thei then and there afembled, fhall by their or-
ders from time ta time dired and appoint for the ufe and pur-

9fes of this ad, and for any other ufes and purpofes ta which
epublic fock of any county is or Ihall be applicable by law.

Tre2furers to IV. And /e itfirther enaéled, That the laid refpedive trea-
f urers in the feveral counties fhall and are hereby required to keep

a-id oandprai books of entries of the feveral fums refpeétively received and paid
uner by them, and are alfa hereby required ta deliver in true and exaà

accounts upon oath if required (which oath the faid jufrices
at their refpedive general feions are hereby empowered ta ad-
miniller) of all and every the fum and furns of money refpeâively
received and paid by thei, diniinguifhing the particular ufes to

hich fuch fum or fums of money have been applied, ta the
jufices at eveiy general fefions refpeaCively ta be holden by then
in the feveral counties, and fliall lay before the juifces at fuch
feiions the proper vouchers for the ame.
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V. And he itfurther enaëled, That the refpe&ive conifables cosa .
of the feveral towns or parilhes, fhall and they are hereby re- lrate;, &r.
quired to demand and levy fuch rates and affefsments and to no-
tify the inhabitants to work as aforefaid, in manner before dire&-
ed, and Jhall account for the fame before the faid juflices at
their refpedive general fefßions in the feveral counties if there-
unto required, in like manner as the faid treafurers are hereby
direded ti account; and in cafe fuch conifables or-any of them e
Ïhall negle& or refufe fo to demand, levy or account, then it its mxy
fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid juftices at their re-
fpeaive gencral felfions or the greater part of then, then and
there affembled, to commit fuch confnable or conftables to the
common goal of the county, there to remain without ball or
mainprize, until he or they lball have caufed fuch rates or affefs-
ments upon the perfons who fhall not have fo work'd as afore-
faid, to be demanded or levied, and thall have rendered a truc
account or accounts in the manner hereby direded, and in cafe
it fhall appear by fuch account or accounts that anv fum or fums
of money is or are remaining in his or their hands which he or
they f<hall have received of the feveral perfons in the town or
parifh for- which he or they f<hall be refpeffively appointed, which
ought to have been paid to the refpedive treairer in order to be
applied to the purpofes aforefaid, and if he or they fhall neg-
led or refufe to payr the fane over into the hands of the refpec-
tive treafurers or otherwife if thereunto required by order of the
faid juffices at their refpedive general feffions or the greater part
of them, then and there aflembled, then it <hall and may be law-
ful for the faid julices at fuch their general feffions, or the greater
part of them, then and there allembled, to commit fuch confnable
or confiables to the common goal of the county, there to remain
without bail or mainprize, until he or they fhall have made full
payment of the fum or fums of money that fhall appear to be due
on fuch account or accounts. And ail the accounts and vouchers A-4-ent:,-c
of the faid treafurers and conifables 1hall, after having been paffed 1L%

by the faid juffices at their refpeéive general feffions be depofited °"
with the. clerk of the peace for the time being, of each county
refpeaively, who is hereby required to keep theim among the re-
cords of fuch cou nty to be infpeâed from time to time by any of
the faid juftices for fuch county as occafion ihall require, without
fee or reward.

VI. -4nd be itf friher enaged, That the receipts of fuch ref- Re

pedive treafurer ihall be lùfficient difcharges to all conftables, and "
the difcharges of the faid juffices of the peace or the greater part -
of them by their orders made at their refpedive general feifions to «cdte-
fuch treafurer, ihall be deemed and allowed as good and fufficient
releafes, acquittances or difcharges in any court of law or equity,
to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

VII.
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1-3iie in VIL And he it further enaéied, That it fhall and may, be
are lawful to and for the faid jufrices of the peace, at their refpec-

l tive general feflions, or the greater part of thein then and there af-
excerduin £'feinbled, to continue from time to time fuch treafurer in his

office, fo long as they Ihall fee convenient, and to remove him at
their ple-afure, and appoint any other perfon in his place, and to
allow him infifting on the lame fuch reafonable fum or fums of
money for his care and pains in the execution of fuch truft not
exceeding fifteen pounds, by the year, as they in their difcretion
Thall think fit, which they are hereby empowered to dire& the
paynent of, out of the monies arifing by the refpeâive rates from
time to time appointed to be made.

AfMefrnrs blie- VIII. And e it further enaéed, That in cafe the affeÍfbrs of
o . any town or parifh Ïhall at any time have reafon to believe the

r cofiaid town or parifh is overrated fuch affeffors may appeal to the
refpedive jaffices of the peace at their next general-fefions a-
gainft fuch part ofthe rate only as may affed the town or parifh
in which they ferve fuch office, which jufrices or the greater part
of them, then and there affembled are hereby authorized and
empowered to hear and finally determine on the lame. Provi-
ded neverthelefs, That upon -fuch appeal fuch rate fhall not be
qualhed or defiroyed in regard to any other towns or parifhes
affeffed thereby.

IZ*ftw rite to IX. Ad le it firtLer euza&ed, That no new rate (hall be
nm iLftl 3

4 ch af th--r- made until it ihall appear to the faid jufices at their refpedtive
dC at.- general fefions or the greater part of them, then and there af-

fembled by the accounts of their refpeative treafurer or otherwife,
that three fourths of the money colledted by virtue of the pre-
ceding rate have been expçnded for the ufes and purpofes afore-
laid.

-s". n X. And be itfurther enabled, That no adion or fuir hal be
ar-faae commenced or profecuted againft any perfon or perfons who (hall

; be employed in colleding or receiving any money in purfuance
i of this aà on any rate or rates which (hal be quaíbed or dif-

charged on anycertiri-ari to be brought in the fupreme court for
any money to be colleded or received on any fuch rate or rates

r- before fuch writ of certiorari (hall be brought and allowed, and
that juffice may be donc to fuch perfons who (hall pay towards
any rate which (hall be quaifhed or difcharged the feveral fums
of money which (hall appear to have been paid by them on
fuch rate either in the whole or in part more than they ought
to have paid, (hall be repaid or allowed to them in the next
rate or rates which fhall be made in purfuance of this aà- as if
the fàme had been paid on fuch ncw rate or rates.
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XI. And be it jirter enaaed, That no writ of certi.rari to e
rernove any rates made-in purfuance of this a& or to renove any or&r.

orders or other proceeding taken or made by the laid refpedive "
general feffions, touching fuch rates, liall be taken out or i °""
granted, but upon motion to be made fome time in the term next
after the time for appealing from fuich rates or orders is expired,
and upon making it appear to the court by affidavit or otherwife,
that the merits of the quefion upon fuch appeal or orders ivill by
fuch removal come properly in the judgment of the fid court,
and that no fuch writ of certiorarihfliall be allowed, until fudlicient
fecurity be given to the refpeEtive treafurers appointed by virtue
of this ad in the funi of one hundred pounds .to profecute fuch
writ of certiorariwith effeé, and to pay the colis to be afcert-
ained by the court to which fuch rates, orders or proceedings,
fhall be removed, in cafe fuch rates or orders fhall be confirmed,
nor fhall any fuch rates, orders or proceedings be quaficd or va- nm n
cated for want of form only, and ail charges attending fuch re-
moval lhall be defrayed out of that or any.fubfequent rate.

XII. And ke itfurther ena&ed, That if any aélion or fuit ihall å
be commenced againli any perfon or perfons for any thing that 3 rnea.

iIhall be donc in purfuance or by the authority of this prefent ad,
in every fuch cafe the action or fuit fhall be conunenced withia
three months next after the fad committed, and not afterwards,
and fhall be laid and brought in the refpedive county in which the
caufe of adion or fuit fhall arife and not elfewhere. And the de- n
fendant or defendants in fuch adion or fuit to be brought ihall A: "a
and may plead the general iffie and give this ad and the fpecial wner

niatter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and that flic "
fime was donc in purfuance and by the authority of this aa, and
if it shall appear fo to be donc, or that fuch adion or a&ions thall
be brought after the lime before limited for bringing the fame as
aforefaid, or fhall be brought in any other county or place that
then the jury fhall find for the defendant or defendants, and upon
fuch verdis, or if the plaintiff or plaintifs fhall be non-fuited or
difcontinued, his, her or their adion or fuit after the defendant
or defendants bath or have appeared or if upon demurrer judge-
ment íball be given againft the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defen- n plahit:û;

dant or defendants rhall and may recover treble conis and have the
like remedv for the fame as any defendant or defendants hath or .
have i other cafes by law.

A a
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C2A.P.XLJIl
An ACT to regulate and provide for the

fupport of the. PooR in this province.

. Be it enaéed by the Governor, Council and 4Jembly,T= fý HAT the overfeers of the poor to be appointed in the feveral
towns and parifhes in the refpedive counties in this pro-

r vince, and the overfeers of the poor to be appointed in the city of
F-r- St. John, fhall at the firft general felions of the peace annually

in the refpedive counties where fuch towns, parifhes and city
are; lay before the juftices at fuch general fefiions, the ftate and
condition of the poor in their feveral diffrids which ftatement the
faid juflices at their faid feflions are hereby authorifedand required
to fupervife, examine and allow, and thereupon ihall iffue their

t warrants to the aecffors of fuch towns or parilfhes, and city refpec-
ne tively, for the affeffing and levyinÎg the feveral funs fo refpec-.

tively allowed upon fuch Ratements as aforefaid, which fums fhall
be rated,- affeffed ana colleüed, in 1uch manner, at fuch times,
and under the fine regulations, reftridions, penalties and for-
feitures as county charges are rated, affelled and collec2ed by an
ad or law of this province entitled, " An at for afienfing, col-
ledting and levying county rates," and fhall be paid into the hands
of the overfeers of the town or parilh where fuch rates are
-anfi'fed.

il. An he k fmr-tZr e/CkAe, i hat the f2id overfeers of the

poor, or the major part of them, by and with the confent of two
or more juflices of the.peace, dweliing in or near fuch town or

f- a c parifh reffpedively, are herehy empowered to enquire fron time
to time after ay , or perfon or perlons, married or
unmarried, who have no vifible means of fupport, and who are
likely to become chargeable to the'town er parifh where they
refide, and to oblige fuch perfon or perfons to labor for any fub-
Rantial perfon who may be willing to enploy him or them: and

- if fuch poor perfon or perfons have children in a fuffering condi-
tion, the laid overfeers with the corifent of the faid juflices are
hereby empowered to bind fuch poor children apprentices, the
miales'to be bound until they arrive to the age of twenty-one
ü ears, and the females to the age of eighteen years; and for fuch
noor who are not able to earn a living but are fuipported at the

nblic expenIc, the f'id overfeers with the confent of the general
edons, are hereby emupowered to hire or purchafe a houfe for the

reception of fsEh poor, and to purchai mareriais to employ fuch
1o them as are able to labor; or to agrce with fome perfon refi-

î- ding in theiame town or pariih to take into their houfe at a vearly
«llowance and employ fucli poor in zny labor they are able to do,
and ro give credit for the fai e the overfeers, from the fum al-
o-;;ad teim fr the faid yarly main tnanc fuch poor; an d that

public
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public charities may not be abufed, thefaid overfeers are hereby m¿t

direaed to at with impartiality, and to put the faid poor in the tyad bum*Žiy
hands of the perfon who fhall offer to keep them -for the leafi ex-
penfe, having at the fame time a regard to the charader of the
perfon who offers, fo that the poor may not be inhumanly trea-
ted, nor the public abufed; and for which fum or fums of mo-
ney, fo expended, and all other expenfes of the poor, in each
town or parifh they the faid .overfeers refpe&ively, are hereby
authorized and required to afcertain and lay the fame before the
faid juqfices as aforefaid at their gencral fefiious, and the fame fo
afcertained and allowed by the faid general feflions (hall be by
them ordered to be alfeffed, colle&ed and paid as aforefaid, unlefs
the funds for the fupport of the poor and appropriatéd to fuch
town in the refpedive county treafury are futfficient to pay aid
expenfe.

An ACT tO ·REGULATE the SALE of
GOODS fold at PUBLIC AUCTION Of

OUT-CRY.

1. Be it enac7ed i thMe Governor, Cowncil and And Vmy,

T HAT all goods, chattels, wares, merchandizes and effets eu.
whatfoever, which lhall or rnay at any time or times, v-'ue

from and after the publication hereofand during the continuance ofAh

of this ad, be fold at public vendue, audion or outcry ith- r.

iii this province, bv any vendue maffer or vendue mafters, auc-
tioneer or audioneers, or by any other perfon or perfons what-
foever, ihall be and hereby are declared and made fubje& to a
duty of two pounds tein fhillings for every hundred pounds of the
value or price at which the lame fhall be fold as aforefaid, and
after the faine rite for every greater or lle.er fun, to be paid by
fuch pe-fon or perfons, who £hall fo fell the fame as aforefid.

IL. Provided always, That all goods belonging to the crown, Exctro ;--md

or feized by any public officer or odficers, for or on account of
any forfeiture or forfeitures, penalty or penalties, houfes, cattlc,
lands, lhips and vefels, goods and effeàs of deceafed perfons, or
goods diftraiied for rent, or taken in exceution, effeas ofinfol-
vent debtors, houfhold furniture, goods damaged at fea and fold 0-
on account of the owners or infurers w ithin twenty one days af-
ter the famc (hall be landed, fhall in no wife be fubjed to, but are ac -
hereby altogether exempted and declared, frce from the dut-v b-.
fore mentioned.
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III. And in order more effeauaily, to fecure the duty hereby
i impofed as aforefaid: Be itfiirther enaJ/ed, That no vendue maf-

e ter or vendue maifers, audioneer or audioneers, or any other per-
Ion or perfons whatfoever, fhall prefurne to fell or difpofe ofany
goods, chattels, wares, merchandîzes or effefts at public vendue,
auction or outcry, unlefs he or thev firi enter into recognizance
to our fovereign lord the King, his heirs and fucceffors, before any
one of the judges of the fupreme court of this province, or one of
the judges of the inferior court of common pleas in any of the
counties, in the penal fum of two hundred pounds current mo-
ney of this province with two fufficient fecurities, each in the fum_
of one hundred pounds, like money, conditioned for the pay-
ment cf the duties herein before mentioned, to the treafurer of
this province for the time being, and in all things well and faith-
fully to behave according to the true intent and meaning of this
at, which recognizancellallbe fled with fuch judge before whom

veniu2 Ma4n it fhall be taken; 'and fuch vendue mafier or vendue mailers, auc-
c tioneer or audioneers, aliv&y1tflerþibn or perfons who fhall

at any time or ines during the continuance of this a&, either
2-ýu for him or themfelves, or on his, or their own account,. or for

or on account of any other perfon or perfons whomfoever, fell or
difpofe of any goods, chattels, wares, merchandizes or effeds, at
public vendue, agfion, or outcrv, fhall at or within twenty days
after the expiration of every three months from the commence-
ient cf this a,'t render a juif, exa& and truc account in writing,
upon oath, to the treafirer of this province for the tinie being,
of ail and fîngular the goods, wares, -merchandizes and effeds,
with the amount thereof, which he or they ihall have fo fold and
difpofed of at public vendue, audion or outcry, at each fuch fale

A as aforefaid, and ihall within twenty one days thereafter, pay to
the laid treafurer for the time-being, the fum of two pounds
ten fhillings out of every hundred pounds value for every fuch
rtfpedive fale, and at the fame rate for a greater or leffer value,
which oath fhall be in the following words, viz. I A. B. do
folemnly fwear in the prefence of Almighty GOD, that the ac-
count now exhibited by me and to which I have fubfcribed my
name, contains a juif and true account of all the goods, wares,
merchandizes and eifeaés, fold by me, or any perfon or perfons
under me, within the time in the aid account men tioned, which
are liable to the duty impofed by an aà, entitled " An ad to
regulate the fale of goods " at public vendue, au&ion or eutcry,
within this province' So hep me GOD. And if the laid vendue
mafrer, euationeer or audioneers, negleé or refufe to deliver fuch
account on oath, and pay the duty within the time limited as
aforefaid, he or they fo negleéing or refuiing, ihall refpedively
forfeit the fum of fifty pounds for every offence, which forfeiture
the tr-cafurer of theprovincefor the timebeing ishereby empowered
and dirCed to fut for in any court of record in this province.
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IV. And he itfurther enaïVed, That any perfon or perfoiis pre-
fuming. to fell, or difpofe 9f any goods, wares or merchandizes, r

at public vendue or out-cry, without firft entering into recogni- f
zance as -above direded, fhall forfeit the fum of one hundred
pounds, for every offeri:e, to be recovered in the manner above
direded.

V. And be itfurther enriBled, That the treafurer for the time T-rure
being lhall keep exaâ and diffind accounts of the monies-arifng k;

from time to time by virtue of this ad; which nionies (hall re- 3 bï um.

main in the hands of the treafurer for the ufe of the province.

VI. And be itfurther enaaed, That this ad fhall be in force °2?d
until the firaf day of March, which (hall be in the year of our
Lord onethoufand feven hundred and ninety.

An ACT for appointing COMMISSION-
ERS of SEWERS.

L Be it ena&ed by the Governor, Cou'ncil and Ailmbly,

T HAT upon application of any proprietors of any marfh, Gonnr mf

low lands or neadow, the governor or commander in chief 2
with the advice of his Majefty's council, may and is hereby au-
thorized by commiflioi{to appoint fuich able and diferect perfons
as to him lhall feem meet to be commiffioners of fewers; in
which commifiion fuch comniiffioners (hall be authorized and - r
empoweredY convene and meet together from tinie to time as -
occafion niay require, to confult, confider and devife means and 26
methods for building, ereding or repairing fuch dams, dykes
and wears as are or may be necefßhry to prevent inundations, and .-

for the draining or drowning of marfhes, fwamps and other un-
profitable lands and to enploy labourers and workimen for fuch
reafonable .wages as may bc agreed on for that purpofe; and to
tax and affiefs all fuch perfons froni time to tinie as fhall or may
bc owners of fuch marffies, meadows, f«ramps or unprofitable
lands as ,aforefaid, for defraying the expenfe thereof, having re-
gard to the quantity of land of cach perfon and benefits thereby
to be received as equally as they can according to their beftjudg-
ment: and alfo to appoint and fwear a colle&or or colleâors for
colleaing fuch affefsments and paying the faie to fuch perfons
as by faid conmiiioners fhall be appointed, with powers to dif-
train all fuch perfons as (hall negled orrefufe to make payment

of his, her or their prorortions affefsed as aforefaid in like man-
ner as is ufually done j» other cafes b dietrefs, and to call be-
fore theni fuch coll.tor colleaors to account for his or their

B b trufts
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truls in regard to the premifes, and likewife to value fuch re-
pairs as may have been made to fuch dykes and wears by the pro-
prietors before the date of their faid commiffions, and to.appor-
tion an affefsment for the payment thereof by thofe who have
-been or may be benefited thereby in the fame manner as if fuch
repairs had been made by their own orders, which laid coin-

cowmmiro miffioriers fliall be fworn to a faithful difcharge of their duty, and
bc fvon. may receive out of fuch affefsment a reafbnable compenfation for

their trouble, to be allowed by the governor and council to whom
fach commifßioners fhall be accountable.

Land of dein-. I . And be itfurther enaSed, That if no perfon hall appear to
Sib pay the quota or proportion of any delinquent proprietor in any

if no diftrefsca affefsment made as aforefaid for the dyking or draining fuch lands,
and no fufficient diffrefs fhall be found to anfwer fuch affefsmcnt
the commiffioners of fewers or major part of them fhall by ad-
vertifement during three months in the Royal Gazette publifhed
by the KIN G'S Printer, a- li fidlfFcéof the regifter of deeds
and conveyances of land in fuch county, caufe notice to be given
for letting our the lands of fuch delinquent proprietor, and if
no perfon £hall appear to hire the Lime, it Ihall and may belaw-
ful for the faid coinmißioners or the major part .of them by war-
rant under their hands and feals to order the lheriff to fell at pub-
lic audion to the higheft bidder, fo much of Luch delinquent's
lands fo dyked in and drained as may be fuflicient to pay fuch
proportion or quota ie as aforefaid, with the charges of fuch
lale, and fuch lheriff is bereby authorized and direded to exe-
cote a good and authentic deed to the purchafer or purchafers
ihereof their heirs and afiigns.

H,L And 6e it farttr enaHed, That in, ail ordinary cafes ei-
d 1 ther in raifing or repairing dykes or draining lands, each and e-

i acom- veryowne or -poflfefor of marth or low lands in this province
where fuch comiiffiloners are appointed, <hall upon receiving
fix days notice from the commiffioners, attend either himfelf or
provide a fufficient laborer with proper tools to work at fuch
time and place as by them fhall be appointed, agreeable to the
rules and regulations nmade for that purpofe and according to the
quantity or proportion:of land belonging to fuch owner or pro-

Oxn c prietor, and where i may be neceffary to employ oxen and carts
" each and every owner or poffefor of fuch lands who have them,

fhall in like manner be obliged to attend with fuch oxen and
carts for fuch work according to the difcretion of laid commif-

re oiS re- fioners or <hall forfeit and pay over and above his tax or affefs-
ment the fum of five ihillings for every day's neglea and fo in
proportion for oxen and carts, to'be recovered in any court pro-
per to trv the faine, and the monies arifing from fach fines to
be paid into the hands of the commidioners to be appropriated
for repairs of fuch dykes.
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IV. And he it a!/furtier enaied, That in cafe of any fudden
,breach in any dyke, or where the fame is likely to be made, or
inundation occafioned by high tides, ftorms or otherwife, each -Et7zl"
and every owner or poffeffor of land within fuch dykes, flial lim-
mediately on notice given by one or more of the commiffioners,
repair to the place direded with proper tools or teams, to labour
and ufe their utmoft endeavours to repair or prevent fucli breach,
and fliall continue to work from day to day, fo long as the com-
miffioners of fewers ihall judge neceffary, or fhall forfeit and pay
over and above their tax or aflefsment, the fui of ten fhillings p
for each day's negled, and fo in proportion for oxen and carts, N
to be recover'd in manner and applied to the ufes aforefaid.

V. And be it further enaeled, That when the fod or foil fhall w

have been cut off the lands of any proprietor in any trad ofmarfh
dyked in common with other proprietors, for the purpofe of
dyking in the fame, or when the land of fuch proprietor <hall
have been wafhed away by the tide or current of the river, or
when by means of making new dykes for fecuring the marfh land
fo dyked in common, fucli proprietor hall have loft the whole
or part of his lot, it fhall and may be lawful for the commidiion-
ers of fewers to caufe a juif valuation to be made of fuch lofs, by
fve difinterefted freeholders who fhall be fworn truly and impar-
tial1y to value the fame, and in cafe there be in fuch trad a fuf-
ficient quantity of land lying in common and undivided, to make
good the lofs fo fuftained, the commiffioners ihall deliver poffef-
fion of fo much thereof as is fufdicient to make good the lofs to
fuch proprietor, by an affefsment to the value thereof to be paid
in a junf and equal proportion by the other proprietors interefled
in fuch trad or piece of marfh land.

VI. Provided always, That any perfon aggrieved by any pro-
cedure of fuch commifioners may prefer his or their complaint by
way of appeal ta the governor and council for relief, at any time
within fix months, who are hourly authorifed to grant redrefs,
and on any groundlefs complaint, to tax double conts in favor of
fuch commiffioners.

An A C T for confirning unto the CITY
of SAINT JOHN its RIGHTS and
PRIVILEGES.

I. Be it enaked by the Governor, Council and Am/$ly,T HAT the mayor, aldermen and cormonalty of the city,
of Saint John, fhall .and may forever hereafter reniain, o

continue, and be a body corporate and politic, in refa.1 et no- f st.j-il
m ;e,
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mine, by the naie of the mayor, aldermen and commonalty-of
naine. the city ofSaint John, and by that name fue and be fued, plead

and be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered unto, without any
feizure or forejudger for or upon any pretence of any forfeiture or
mifdemeanor at any time heretofore donc, fuffered or committed.

And that all and fi;gular letters patent, grants, charters and
gifts, fealed under the greatfeal of this province, heretofore made

ood and granted unto the nayor, aldermen and commonalty of the
city of Saint John, be and are hereby declared to be and Ihall be
good, valid, perfed, authentic and effeaual in the law, and fihall
fland and be taken, reputed, deemed and adjudged good, perfed9,
fure, available, authentic and effe&ual in the law, againif the
King's Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, and all and every per-
-fon or perfons whomfoever, according to the tenor, and effed of
the faid letters, patent grants, charters and gits, and that the
fâme be and are to aIl intents and purpofes hereby ratified and
confirmed.

ar&c.nd I. .Anzd it f thei eated, That the mayor, aldermen and
commonalty of the city of Saint John and their fuccefßbrs, (hall
and may forever hereafter peaceably have, hold, ufe and enjoy,
all and every the rights, gifts, charters, grants, powers, liber-
ties, .privileges, franchifes, cuAoms, ufages, conftitutions, im-

munities, markets, duties, tolls, lands, tenements, enates and
hereditaments, which have heretofore been given.or granted unto
the major, aldermen and commonalty of the city of Saint John
by any letters patent, grant, charter, or gift, fealed under the
ral of this province.

T ~fne III. 2n d e it frrer eniajed, That this prefent aat Ihall be
bea accepted, taken and reputed to be a public ad of vhich all and

every the judges and juftices of this provinçe in all courts and all
other perfons (hall take notice on al] occafions whatfoever, as if
t were a public a& of Affembly relating to the whole province,

any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywife
notwithftandin g.

GA?.KLVIL
An A C T for the better extinguifhing

F I RE S that may happen within the
CITY Of St. JOHN. -

THEREAS the inhabitants of the city of St. John have
nt great charge and expenfe 1upplied themfelves and are

provided vith two fire engines, and have undertaken to procure
vanîous

10 2 -
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various forts of poles, hooks, chains, ropes, ladders and other
tools and infiruments for extinguilhing lires, the rage and vio-
lence of which may be in great part prevented if a fufficient
number of fkilful perfons be appointed to have the care, manage-
ment and working of the faid fire engines, and other tools and
inifruments for extinguifhing of fires, in cafes of fuch cafualty
and diffrefs that may hereafter happen.

I. Be it therefore enzajkd /y the Governïor, C'ouncil and4/A|pmnly, My ?:&f:
That from and with all convenient fpeed after the publication M f
hereof, it ihall and may be lawful to and for the mayor, alder-
men and commonalty of the city of St. John or the major part of Ere -
them in common council convened, and they are hereby required
to eleét, nominate and appoint a fufficient number of ftrong, able,
difereet, honeif and fober men, willing to accept, not exceeding 9 Vi 140
thirty-twoJin number, being freeien or freeholders of the faid y.t : p j:I 6S
city, to have the care, management, working and ufing the faid
lire engines and the other tools and inûruments for extinguifhing
of lires that may happen within the faid city, which perfons fo to
be eleded, norinated and appointed as aforefaid, ihall be called
the Firemen of te city of St. John, and who are hereby required Tc*bfca5Ik re-

and enjoined alvays to be ready at a call, by night as well as by
day, to manage, work and ufe the fame lire engines, and others
that may hereafter belong to the fame city, and the other tools
and inftruments for extinguifhing of fires that may happen or

-ak out in the city aforefaid.

Il. And in order to compel and oblige the firemen fo to be
eleded, nominated or appointed as aforefaid, to be diligent, induf-
trious and vigilant, in the execution and difcharge of their oflice
and duty. Be itfrrther ena3ed, ThIt thç mayor, aldermen and Firemen rem-
comnonalty of the faid city for the tine being, in common coun- &.
cil affembled, or the major part of then, are hereby authorifed
and empowered to remove and difplace ail or any of the firemen
fo as aforefaid to be eleded, nominated or appointed, when and
as often as they fhall think fit, and others in the rooi or places
of fuch as they lhall remove or difplace, to eleâ, nominate or
appoint and put in, and fo from time to time as they the mayor,
aldermen and commonalty aforefaid, 'for the time being, in man-
ner aforefaid Ihall fee convenient.

III. And 1e it further enaëied, That the perfons fo to bc elec't- ri.men ùa

cd, noininated or appointed firemen as aforefaid, and each and .
every of them from time to time, during the continuance of being . .
in the office of firemen, and no longer, llhall and are hereby de- : J
clared to be freed, exempted, and privileged froin the feveral a : su a(#.
offices of conflable and furveyor of the highways, and froimn Y'~
being compellable to ferve in the niilitia except in cafes of inva- v- -u- i -

lion or other emminent danger-and the naines of iuch perfons to N o firc-
C c be m-cýîra
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e lehe b eleàed, nominated o-- ippointea firemen by virtue hereof, fron
-time to time, lhall be regiftered and entered wVth the clerk of the
peace for the (aid city, and if at any time after the publication of
this ad2 and the eleffing or appointing firemen by virtue hereof,
any fuch perfon or perfons eleded or appointed firemen as afore-
aid, fhail be chofen, eleded or appointed into any of the faid of-

lices, or to ferve in the militia (except as before excepted) or he
difquieted or diflurbed by reafon thereof, that then fuch perfon
-or perfons producing a teLimonial or certificate under the hand
of the mayor, recorder, or any one alderman of the faid .city for
the time being, of fuch his eleàion, nomination or appointment
to the perfoi or perfons by whom he lhall be fo eleded or ap-
pointed, or by or before whom lie fhall be fummoned, returned or
required to ferve, execute or hold any of the faid offices:or duties
fhall be abfoiutely difcharged from the faime, and fuch eleàion,
nomination, return and appointment, fhall be utterly void and of
none effet, unlefs fuch perfon or perfons fhall voluntarily confent
.and agree to hold fuch office or ferve in fuch militia, any order,
cuftom, law or praétice to fle contrary hereofin anywifepotwith-
landing.

VI. And be itfur'ter laced, Tha Iat it lh all and may be law-
ful to and for the mayor, aldermen and commonalty of the faid
City for the time being, or the major part of then, met as afore-
faid, to make, eftablihn and ordain fuch rules, orders, ordinances
and regulations, in refpedt of the governient, condua, duty and
behaviour of the perfons from 'time to tie to be by them eleed
noiminated or appointed firemen by virtue of this a , n the vork-
ing, managingand frequent exerciiii, trying and ufing the fame
lire engines, tools and other inflruncuts, and to impSoe and ena-
blifh fuch reafonable fies, penalties and forfeitures, upon them
or any of them, for default or neglea of the duties, bufineffes and
fervices thereby to be enioined or required from them, as the
mayor, aldermen and commonalti of the faie city, for the time
bCing, or the maor part of them, met as aforefaid, ïhall from
time to tiie think meet and convenienr.

A- :tc-F3s&c- V. And le/LJrcr eiaCed, That upOn the breaikng.out of

any ure within the city of St. John aforefaid, all flieriffs, under or
~ %'~ deputy iheri , hih conftables, petty confnables and marfhalls,
unri notice therof all immnediately repair to the place where
tuie ibid fire Jhal aDpen, with their rods, flaves and other badges
of their authoriy, aýnd be aiding and affilling as well in extin-
guiflhing the fad ald caufing the people to work, as alfo in
priventing goods from beig Rolen, and fhall feize and apprehend
all ill-difpoied pertons that they tnd ftealiigor pilferingf-omu the
nh.abitants, as alio that thîeñd onicrs aforefaid, hall give their
utmo. afülance te hep0 the inbrbmtants te remnove and fecure
.teir 1aid goods.
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An ACT AINT ESTALLER S
and REGRATERS.

. Be it. enaëIed by the Governor, Councihand Ajmby,

T -I AT from and after the publication hereof, whatfoever u:.ga-
perfon or perfons <hall buy or caufe to be bought any vic- 'Y;Y

tuals of any kind whatfoever coming by land or water toward s
any market or fair alreadv eftablifhed or that may hereafter be -- ric î
effablifhed in this province to be fold in the fame again, (except Ú
at the diffance of ten miles at leaif from the place where fuch
market or fair is to be held or kept) or fhall make any bargain,
contraa, or promife for the having or buying the ime, or any
part thereof, or <ball make any motion by word, letter or meffige
or otherwife to any perfon or perfons, for the enhancing the
price, or dearer felling any kind of vi8uals or provifions for the
ufe of man comiiig by land or water towards any market or fair
-as aforefaid <hall be deemed and adjudged a foreftaller.

II. And hc itfurther en-i&ed, That whatfoever perfon or per- rrre .
fons Ilall by any means regrate, obtain or get into his or their z

hands or poífeßfion in any fair or market in this province or on &
board any veffel in the harbour of Saint John, any corn, hay, ad raî r
butter, cheefe, fifh, mutton, lamb, veal, beef, pork, poultry or
gaine of any kind, or other dead viauals whatfoever, or any r
roots, fruits, or -vcgetables whatfoecver, that fhall be brought to
fuch fair or market or <hall be on board fucli veffel for the fip-
ply of the markets of the city of Saint John to be fold, and do
fell the inie again in any fair or market, lhop or Rall holden or
kept in the fame place, within one month after purchafing or re-.
ceiving the fame <ball be accepted, reputed and taken for a re-
.grater or regraters.

III. And he itfurter enacd, That any perfon or perfons who ;
miail be guilty of foreffalling or regrating contrary to the intent ragù
and neaning of this aa and lhall be convialed thereof by the 2
oath of one or more creditable witnefs or witneffes before any "
three of his Majelly's juftices of the peâce for the county wher'e
the offence is committed, or the mayor or recorder and two of
the aldermen of the city of Saint John, wlen the offence tball
be committed in the fâme city, fhall be fned at the diferetion of
the Laid juPices and the faid iayor, recorder and-aldernen refpec-
tively in any fium not cxcecding ten pounds, and for non pay- Aid rf
ment of is or their fine <hall fufer imprifonment at the dlifre-
tion of the faid juffices and the f£id mayor, recorder and alider- .
men refpediveIy, nlot exceeding tws2 months for each and every
offence, one moiety of the faid fine and forfeitures to be for the
uic of the poor of the town or city where the offence fhall be
conimitted, and the other moity to hin or them who ihall fie
for tce rame. An
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An ACT eftaFiifhing the RATES to be
taken for WHARFAGE and CRA-
NAGE of SHIPS and other VESSELS

within the limits of this province.

W TIHEREAS the erefling of wharfs and cranes is found to
be greatly ferviceable and to conduce very much to the

cafe, benefit and convenience of trade and navigation and the in-
creafe of the fane, and for as much as the proprietors of fuch
wharfs and cranes, have and will be at a confiderable expenfe
in building, and keeping the fame in repair.

wnn II. Be it enaled by the Governor, Council and 4#mby, That
it fhall and nay be lawful to and for the owners and proprietors

&-dnd r- of wharfs and cranes now built or hereafter to be ereded within
the limits of this province, to afk, demand, take and receive to
and for their feveral and refpedive ufes, froin all fhips and veffels
that mhail ufe the faine froi and after the publication of this ad
the following rates, that is to fay, for every veffel not exceeding
fifty tons, whilft careening, loading, unloading or lying faft to
any wharf after the rate of one fhilling for each and every day
they may fo ufe the fame, and for every veffel of fifty tons and
not exceeding one hundred, fo ufing as aforefaid after the rate of
one fhilling and fix pence for each and every day they may fo
ufe the fane, and for every veffel of one hundred tons and up-
wards, not exceeding two hundred tons fo ufing as aforefaid, af-
ter the rate of two fhillings and fix pence for cach and every day
they may fo ufe the fame. - And for every veffel of two hundred
tons or upwards, fo ufing as aforefaid, at and after the rate of
three Ihillings for each and every day they may fo ufe the fame.

IlI. And e ;irther enacled, That every fhip or other vef-
t aýý fel which at any time hall only lie faif to any or either of the faid

-WhIrs, and fnall be in a condition capable of being removed,
fiall be obliged to move off from thence in order to make room
for, and fuffer any other fhip or veffel to load, unload, or carecen
thereat, and on refufal or failure fo to do, after due notice and
requefn thereof to the maffer or commander, or to any one cf the
owners of fuch fhip or other vefiel, lie or they ihall forfeit and
pay to the owner or owners offuch wharf, the fum of two pounds
te be recovered upon conplaint made, and due proof upon the
oath of one or more credie witnefaor witneffes, before any one

uftice cf the peace in the county, to be levied by warrant of dif-
trefs and ale of the ofenders goods, rendering the overplus, if
any be after dedutig the con ofprofecution, to the offender.
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IV. 4ndheitfurtherenaéed, That al and every fhip, or other ti"'ot
veffel, that <hall make fanI to any other lhip or vefiel that fhall be "
failened to any or either of the wharfs aforefaid, and fhall 7Jh
continue fo to be faftened, or fhall fo load, unload or careen, ihall
be fubjeé2 and liable to pay the one half of the rates that fuch fhip
or other veffel fo faftened fhould and would have been liable to
pay by this aa, in cafe they were faftened to any or cither of the
faid wharfs and there loaded, unloaded and careened.

V. And he it furter ena cied, That it fhall and may be lawful M 
to and for the owner or owners refpeffively of every crane that 2
now is or hereafter fhall be made, ereded and built on any or ci-
ther of the wharfs aforefaid, to afk, demand, take, and receive to
and for his, her or their feveral ano refpedive ufe and ufes, from
the mafler, commander or owneis of ilr1hips and other vefls that
lhall ufe and employ fuch crane or cranes, the rates following,
that is to fay, for taking out and putting in the maif of any fhip or
other veffel the fum of twenty fhillings; and for taking out or
putting in the inaf of any fhip or veffel the fum of fifteen fhillings,
and for any other ufe or purpofe of loading or unloading any goods,
wares, merchandize or other thing at and after the rate of five
fhillings, for each and every day fuch fhip or veffel 1hall fO ufe the
faine.

VI. An be it fur'ther cna'1ed, That if any or either of the faid om -
wharfs or cranes fhall at any time or times be fo encumbered with 2 *
lumber, mill-ifones, or any other fpecies of goods, fo as to in- k'?,
commode or obfarud the paffing or repafiing of any carts or car- vai bc raid

1 Cr 211 lul77b-r &c.
rages employed for the purpofe of loading, or unloading any fhip thr
or other veffel, then and in that cafe the owner or owners of fuch t;,° ",
wharfs or cranes <hall perfonally warn, or by notice in writing to
be left at the place of refidence of the owner or owners of fuch
lumber, mill-fRones or other goods, their agent or agents, re-
quiring hin or them to remove the fame from thence within a rea-
fonable time, and if the faine <hall not be removed accordinglv,
the owner or owners of faid wharfs or cranes, by themfelves or
their agents, are hereby empowered to remove the fame, and
keep them in his cuftody, until the whole charges attending the
removal be paid by tie owner or clainer of fuch goods, and in
cafe the owner or agent is not to be found, the owner of fuch
wharf or crane may and fhall at his diferetion remove the faid
goods as before direied.

VII. . And be it furtber enaded, That the mafler or com- ' c

mander, owner or agent of every fhip or other veeli ufing any of S
the wharfs or cranes as aforefaid, Phall be liable to pay the fum or
fums due for the wharfage or cranage of fuch finip or other veel
after the rates by thir adt eftablifhcd to the owner or agent for
fuch wharf or crane.

D d Precidd,
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Provided, That fuch agent or agents for fuch fhip or veffel
d-fhall be liable to pay the fame only where an accompt fhall be de-

ll*madb- livered to, or in cafe of abfence, left at his or their houfe, and the
fachihips&-c. money demanded of him or them, or his or their clerk before

the failing or departure of fuch fhip or veffel from port: any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Rights fnayor Provided alfo, That nothing_ herein contained fhall infringe,
impair, or do away any right, which the mayor, aldermen and

thiý ~ac. commonalty of the city of Saint John have or poffefs by the char-
ter of the faid city, as by law eftablifhed.

car. L.
An ACT for regulating the exportation

of FISH and LUMBER, and for af-
certaining the quality of the fame.

i. Be it enae, ed ly t5e Governor, Council nd A'm6/y,
HAT from and after the firfi day of April all pickled her-

inbresofat rings, mackarel, cod and féale filih for exportation Ihall
be packed in barrels of twenty-eight gallons at leafit, which bar-
reis fhall be made flout of well feafoned timber, free from fap,
and have three fufficient hoops on each bilge, and three on each
end, the chime hoops to be fecured with nails. The fifh flhall
be all of one kind, fweet, free from rufi, clofe pack'd and full

Saimonbar- offtrong pickle. Ail falmon for exportation fliall be packed in
gal,12.d=o barreis of thirty-one gallons and a half at leanl, or in tierces

of forty-two gallons, and fhall be free from oil. And before
fuch pickled filh are fhipped for exportation, every barrel fhall be-

a furveyed and infpcded by proper perfons appointed for that pur-
i-- pofe in·each county town and place where fuch fifih fhall be fhip-

i c ped, who fhal lbe fworn to the faithful performance of their duty,
wu-y. and fhall take care that the barrels and fifl are in every refpea

agreeable to the regulations herein before fpecified, and fhall mark
-i cfks -e ~the fame with fuch brand or mark as fhall be affigned him,

wich furveyor ifall receive froi the fhipper for furveying,
infpeE'ting and branding, four pence per barrel. And ail mer-

iiilo chants and others Ihipping fuch fil, ihall brand the initals of
his name with his idrname and N. Brunfwick at full length on
each barrel or tierce before they are fhipped. And if any fifh be
fhipped for exportation on board any fhip or veffel before they-are
furveyed and branded as aforefaid, the owners or fhippers of faid
flih and the mafner of the veffel receiving the fame on board, ihail

on conviEion pay a fine of five flillings for cach barrel fo fhipped,
te be equally paid by the fliBper and mafter.

U. And
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Il. And le itfurther enaded, That all cod and fcale fifh for ex- a fur expoe-
portation fhall before they are <hipped, be culled by a f-vorn cul-
Jer. Fifh for the Spanifh, Portugal, or Streights market, fhall
be of the firaf quality, properly cured, not falt burnt nor broke,
fioothly fplit and perfeély found. Thofe for the Madeira
market hall be deemed merchantable ahho' not fnoothly fplit,
provided they have the other qualities above-nentioned. Such as
are for the Weil-India market fhall be merchantable if they are
well dried and cured, altho' they have not the other qualities
before-mentioned. The culler of fifh fhall receive for weighing,
infpeding and culling the fame four pence per quintal, to bc paid
by the purchafer. And all perfons Ihipping for exportation any
dry fith before they are culled as aforefaid, <hall forfeit and pay
the fum of three fhillings for each quintal fo fiipped.

III. And he it fuirther ena7ed, That all boards, plank and i..-
fcantling, for exportation, fhall, before they are fhipped, be fur- !ý" !E t
veyed by a fworn furveyor. All merchantable boards ihall be
fquare edg'd and full one inch thick when faw'd. If any are
vainey, provided thèy are in all other refpeas merchantable, the

furveyor lhall receive the faie deduaing one eighth, and making
allowance in the meafurement for the wain. No more than four
plank fhall be allowed to a thoufand feet of boards, and no board
or plank fhall exceed twenty-four feet in liength. Proper allow-
ance fhall be made by the furveyor for fhrinking w'hen feafoned,
and lie fhall alfo make reafonable allowance to the purchafer for
all fplits, rents and knot holes. All fcantling, whether 1kiw'd or
hew'd, fhall be properly fquar'd, and the contents in board mea-
fure marked on each piece. If any boards or fcantling are over-
marked, the fâme fhall be marked anew. The furveyors fhall
receive from the purchafer for furveying, eight pence per thoufand
feet, and alfo for new marking eight pence per thoufand feet, but
the new narking fhall be made a charge of by the purchafer to
the feller. And all perfons fhipping boards or fcantling, not
furveyed as aforefaid, <hall forfeit on conviffion the fum of ten
fhillings for every thoufand feet fo fhipped by them.

IV. And ie itfurthler enaëled, That all hogfhead and barrel s
laves, and hogfhead hoops, fhall beforé they are exported be fur-

veyed and culled by a fworn culler, who fhall allow twelve hun-
dred to the thoufiind. Ali hogrhead laves fhall be full four inches
wide, three quarters of an inch thick at the thin edge, and (hall
alfo be three feet fix inches long. All barrel naves for the Irifh
market <hall be thirty inches.long, three and an half inches
wide, and three quarters of an inch thick at the thin edge. All
hog<head hoop)s, fliall be full fourteen feet long, three quarters
of an inch broad at the fnalleft end, ,f fubftantial wood -and well
<haved. They ihall be packed in bundles of thirty each, which

ihall
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rhall be well bound in four different places, and forty fuch fhall
be allowed to a thoufand. The furveyor or culler fhall receive
from the purchafer eighteen- pence per thoufand for each thoufand
of ftaves, and nine pence per thoufend for each thoufand of hoops
fo culled by him. And all perfons fhipping for exportation any
haves or hoops not cuiled as aforefaid, fhall on conviâion forfeit
ten fhillings per thoufand for every thoufand fo fhipped by them.

n cam a V. And le itfter enaèled, That all fquare timber for the
Britifh market, iliall not be lefs than ten inches fquare, and

Dts d fpars fixteen feet long, well fquared and free of bark. That ail crook-
ed timber, knees and anchor ftocks, fhall be found and free from
rots. That all mails, bowfprits, and fpars of every kind be free
from fhakes and rotten knots. That before any fuch timber,
mails or fpars, are fhip'd for exportation, they fhall be furveyed
by a fworn furveyor, who fhall mark the contents of the timber
and number of inches, the mais and fpars -will work on each
piece, and fhall receive for furveying and marking, twelve pence
per ton for the timber, and in like proportion for mails and 1pars,
aid furveying to be paid by the purchafer. And all perfons fhip-

ping timber, mails or fpars, not Iurveyed as aforefaid, -hall for-
feit five fhillings for every ton fo fhipped.

n VI. Andhe itfurther enac7ed, Thatalc1apboards for exportation
c*%$P fhall be Eve inches wide, full half an inch thick on the back, and

four feet four inches long, ftreight, well lhaved and free of fap,
fhakcs and worm holes. That all common fhingles for exporta-
tion ihall be full four inches wide, half an inch thick at the but
end, and eighteen inches long, free fromt worm holes, fhakes and
iap, and fuch as are for the Jamaica market fhall be not lefs than
five inches wide, three quarters ofan inch thick at the thick end
and twenty-two inches long. All bundles-muf contain two hund-
red and fifty fbingles. Provdedalwap, That this regulation relat-
ing to fhingles, ihall not be in force fooner than the firR day of
e january next enfuing. All clapboards and 1hingles fhall before

tP0rred. they are ffip'd for exportation, be furvey'd by a fivorn furveyor,
who fhall receive fron the purchafer two pence per thoufand for
furveying the fame. Al perfons flhipping clapboards or fhingles
for exportation, until they are furveyed as aforefaid, fhall forfeit
ten fhillings per thoufand for clapboards, and three fhillings per
thoufand for fhingles Io lhipped.

rnd VII. Aindbr it frt.er -eneaed, That it fhall and nay be lawful
for the juftices oftle peacein each county at their firil qurter fef-
lions annuallv, or the iayor and aldermen of the city of Saint

John, to appoint ut perfons to be infpedors and cullers ofhifh and
furveyors of lumber, in cach county town and place where fuch
myi be ncne üry; which prfbs Iha11 gi.e bond in the fum of

n o
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fifty pounds with two fufficient fureties; and fhall be fworn to the
diligent and faithful difcharge of their truft, and continue i faid
office till other proper perfons be appointed in their llead.

VIII.Aùudeitfßrthrenaéled, Thatall fines orforfeitures arifing Forfeitum how
byforce or virtue of this a, <hall be one half to him or them who -'o*cd
<hall fue for the lame, and the other half for the benefit of the
county where fuch fraud <hall be committed. And if the fame
<hall not exceed twenty 1hillings, it fihall be recoverable before
any one of his Majefty's jufices of the peace, or where the fame
is more than twenty ihillings and does not exceed three pounds,
before any two of his Majefty's faid-jufices, on the oath of one
credible wvitnefs, by warrant of difirefs'and fale of the offender's
goods and chattels, under the hand and feal of frid juflice or juf-
tices, and for want of fufficient diftrefs fuch offender to fuffer
not lefs than twenty nor more than fixty days imprifonment.
And in cafe fuch fine or the value thereof fhall exceed three
pourds, the fame may he recovered by him or them.who <hall ~
fue for the faine in any of bis Majefty's courts of record in this
province.

IX. Providedalways, That ail profecutions by force of this ad e o

fhall be commenced within fix months after the time fuch of- fiz

fence was committed. "°i

X. Andbe itfrther enaUed, That this aa hall be read and pu- To w =4 «e-
ry yrir at the

blilhed once every year at the dpening of the fira general quarter oi tir,
felions of the peace for the feveral counties within this province.

An ACT to prevent FRAUDS in the
SALE Of DAMAGED GOODS imported
into this province.

W HEREAS goods imported here, and infured in Great- rmue.
Britain and elfewhere, are fomnetimes fold in this city or

other port within -this province for the accouat of the infurers;
whercfore to prevent frauds in fuch files.

. Be it enaé1ed by the Governor, Counciad A/imt,!y, That a s
aIl damaged goods hereafter to be fold for account of the infurers "
ihall be furveyed by the maner, or one or more of the wvardcns ç-
of the port of Saint John for the time being, or other port withîn p
this province, at or upon the fir unlading thercof, or as fooni
thereafter as tie faime are difcovered to be danaged, which fid
mafter or wardens are to determine if the lne has been properly

. E c Rtov:ed

a6th1 G. I1L.
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52CCob publowed; vhich fale (hall be made in his or their prefence at pu-
b]ic vendue, in the moft public and convenient place within the

1- 2 faid city, between the hours of eleven in the morning and three
in the afternoon fir advertifing the fale thereof at leaff twenty

ra our hours; which faid goods fhall be only fuch as are really da-

maged in the judgment of fuch mnafer or wardens, and thé fale
I2 thercof lhall be in fich feperate pieces or fmall parcels at a tine as

fuch maler or warden frali thinkonoc for the interefn of the in-
r furers; and tlie perfon that fhall order fuch damaged goods to be
0ýC f thE Ifold, Phall at the time of the fale produce to the by-ftanders the

thf -original invoice of the fterling cofl of fuch damaged goods, as lie
z hall dired to be -fold, for ;count of the infurers, unlefs fuch
perfon do make oath that no fuch invoice is corne to his hand.

TII. Be it eesa I.-e ed,' That of all fales of danaged goods for the
acf eCcount of the inflirers, the vendue maffer or perfon afing as fuch,

a and mafner, or one or more of the wardens fhall fubferibe an ac-
count of, every furvey and the proceedings thereon, and the raid
malter or wardens (hall elve a certificate to the end that the true
damage may thereby appear.

zs' tb mat- III. Be it aß ennaled, That the manfer and warden or wardens,
" , ßalleach receive feven £hillings and fjx-pence a day for attending

tlhe fervices above-m-entioned, to be-paid by- the perfons at whofe
requeil the file is made, and for every certificate fue fhillings.

u minier And that the vendue malter or perfon ading as vendue maler,
and the -miiaer and wardens:or cirher of thern fo ôffending againft

r hiS this aéa, fhall for every offence forfeit the fum of twefnty pounds i
and that no perfon (hall make any fale of goods for account of

r ç2 iùch infurers except in the n above direced, nor mnake any
rn, tdemand for a lofs without -tr g producing the account

of fales and certificate above required, or a true copy thereof un-
&der the forfeiture of double the value ofthe amount of fuch fales;
ai, an every of :Vhich faid penalties and forfeitures inay be re-
covered in-any court of record in this province,' by bill, plint,

cn or information, wherein no more than one imparlance (hall be al-
So-wed, one moietv whereof (hall be to any perfon fuing for the

ime, and the other moiety to be paid to the treafurer of this
province to be applied towards the fupport of government, in the
mnanner hercafter to be direCied.

T - W.j'X Aind z it enacd, That this ad fhall continue and be in
* iorce util the firL day of March, one thoifand feven hundred
and eighty nine.
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An ACT for REGULATING PILOTS.

W HER-EAS thé appointment of wardens and branch pilots, Pud,
for the different ports in this province, will tend to the

fafety of the navigation, and proper regulation thereof; as many
cciden' have happened and much damage been fuftained througi

the ignorance or neglea of pilots from other ports, and not living
in this province.

.Il. Be it thei-efore ena5ed, by the, Governer, Council and Ar,Lu .:o
femnlj, That the juftices ofiqte pnmnmQnpeas in Cach of the 2
counties, where the fame fhall b5e To1d re*eiarv, íball a point
three or more wvärdens of the port, which wardens fhall examine
and recommend fuch branch pilots, and as many of theni as may
be found neceffary. Which pilots fo recommnended are to be ap-
proved and appointed by the faid magiffrates for the port or ports
refpe&ivély in each county within this province, and that the pi-
lots fo appointed, and confirmed as aforefaid, fhall be entitled to
demand and receive from the maffer of each fhip or vefldthat ihall
come into any port in this province, for which port faid pilot lhall
have a branch, bis eftabliiled fees of pilotage, which <hall be
fixed by the faid magiftrates and wardens of fuch port, according
to the draft of water. fuch fhip or vefel may draw, that is to fay,
if faid pilot fhall be found by the <id wardens to have done his
duty by offering his fervice of piloting fuch ship or veflel in proper
place and time. * And if the mater of fuch lhip or veîel do not
eniploy fuch pilot, yet if he can prove that he offered bis fervice
at a proper time and place, lie hall be entitled to receive fron the «
mafer of fuch ihip or vefîel his fuil rate of pilotage, un]efs faid

_hip or veffel belong to l,

III. Provided always, Thft this aa fhall not be conftrued tO Cx Th-, c

tend to veffels commonly called coafters, going fron one port
in this province to another, or fron one port to another in
the Bay of Fundy, unlefs the mafler of fuch vefel refpe&ively
rhall choofe to employ fuch pilot Provided afß, That this ad
flall not be contrued to extend to veffels which do not draw JIx
feet of water,

1IV. And he ifu rthe- ena Ced, That -the faid magifirates and
wivardens, are hereby authorized and empowered to make fiich re-
gulations, and eftabliffi fuch rates of pilotage, as well as to fubjeét'a,
the faid pilots in the feveral counties refpedively, to fuch penal-
ties, and forfeitures for offences, as they fhall judge expedient,
during the continuance of this aét, al which fees, penalties and
forfeitures, fhall be profecuted for, and recovered before fuch
court, as nay be competent to take cognizance of the imnc.
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Mcm &f ccý1 of V. Pr-ovided ahvays,. That nothing in this a& (hall extend or
S. J' be conftrued to extend to abridge, diminifl or interfere with the

powers given to the common council of the oity of Saint John,
in and by the charter of the laid city.

Pitt 2ppointed VI. And e itfIrter enaccd, That the pilots which (hall be
appointed by the faid common council fhall be entitlec to the
Lame fees, perquifites and privileges, that any pilots appointed
by virtue of this aà are entitled to.

4. ec An ACT for the REGULATION of
SEAMEN.

THEREAS great lofs and damage is frequently occafioned
to trade and navigation by feamen deferting their employ,

or vOyages they are entered upon, or being taken off from the fame
by arreù for debt or pretence thereof: for remedy whereof,

Il. Be it enacled by the Governéor, Counci d4AJmbly, That if
detrobeferieý any innholder, vidualler, feller of rum and flrong liquors, fhop-

keeper, or any other perfon whatfoever, fhall truil or give credit
to any mariner or feaman belonging to any Jhip or other veffel-
without the knowledge and allowance of the mader or command-
er thereof in any funi not exceeding ten pounds, no capias, arreif
or any other procefs for any debt fo contracted without know-
ledge and allowance as aforefaid, (hall be-granted againft or fer-
ved upon the perfon of fuh ariner or feaman, until he (hall
have performed the voyage he eiie1n'nefd upon and be difchar-
ged-of the lame, and every-procefs iffued con trary to this a&, fhall
be deemed and adjudged uteiy void in law. And any onejuftice
of the court from whence iiùch procefs fhall iffue to whom it (hall
be made to appear that any mariner or feaman is committed or
refirained upon procefs granted for any fuch debt or pretence of
debt made whil2 he was engaged, and aaually entered and in pay
on any voyage, ilhall forthwith order his releafe, upon filing coin-
mon bail to the aéion.

P.-naIU. Be it fIrther enaBed, That if the mailer or commander
k?~tr cof any fhip or veffel fhall fhip any feaman knowing him t be frft

entered and fhip'd on board of any other fhip or veffel, or after
ce notice thereof given him fliall not forthwith difinifs him, every

lâch mafler or commander fo offen ding being thereof convided
hiall foriFeit and pay the fiim of ten pounds, to the ufe of the city

or counrty where fuch offence Ihall be committed, to be fued for
in any court of record proper to try the fame, and fùch iLeaman
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fo flhipping himfelf, being under the obligation of a former con-
trâf ihall forfeit and pay the value of one months wages that he
fhall fo agree for to be deduCked from fuch wages, as he may have
due or may afterwards be due unto.him for the ufe of the party
aggrieved.

IV. Be itfurtber enaŽled, That if any mariner or feaman ha- .s
-ing. fhipped himfelf on board any iip or veffel which hath been d
launched or is adually preparing for fea, to proceed on any voy-
age and under pay, flial negleé bis attendance and duty on board,
and abfent himfelf from his faid fervice, upon complaint thereof
made on oath, by the owner, mafter, or other officer of the faid
fhip or veffel, to any ju tice of the peace wvithin the fame county,
fuch jufliceis hereby empowered to caulè fuch mariner or feaman
to be forthwith brought before him by warrant, and -upon con-
vi&ion of his abfenting himfelf as âforefaid, to commit to prifon
that he may be fecured and forth-coming, to proceed on the
voyage he has fo agreed to, and to be delivered by order of thejuf-
tice that committed him, or fome otherjuftice in the fane county,
and all neceffàry charges attending his being fo fecured, and
which have been adually paid by the faid owner or mafler, may
be deducted from fuch mariner or feaman's wages, as the fame
becomes due.

V. Provided always, That no feanian fhall be bound by enter- s nt
ing or fhipping himfelf on bdòåd of any fhip or veffel, unlefs the u

agreement ihall be in writing, and declare what vages fuch fea- .
man is to have for fo long a time as le fhall fhip hinfelf for, and
alfo exprefs the voyage for whiçh fuch feaman was fhipped, any
thing herein before to the contrary notwithftanding.

An ACT to enable the CORPORA-
TION of the CITY of ST. JOHN to
raife a fum of money, not exeeding
TIREE HUNDRED pounds in 'the whole
nor more than ONE HUNDRED pounds
in any one year, to pay off their
debts already incurred and to defray
the neceffary contingent expenfes ari-
fing within the faid city.
I. Be it enaded, by th$e Governor, Council and A9èm/bly,

1 -HAT in order to enable the corporation of the city of Saint c
1 John, to pay off their debts already incurred and to defray .

F f the
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the necefary contingentexpenfes arifmgwithinthefaid city, it fhall
a£30. and maybe lawful fbr the conmon council oftheaid city to raife a

a yca fum of money not exceeding three hundred pounds in the whole,
nor more than one hundred pounds in any one year, by rates or
afefsments upon the freeholders and inhabitants of:the faid city
by juil and equal proportions to- be affeffed by the faid common
council or by three or more affeffors to be by them for that pur-
pofe appointed and -evied upon and paid by the faid freeholders
and inhabitants in fuch manner, and under fuch rules, regulati-
ons, reflriftions and penalties as the faid common council lhall
dired and appoint.

c£Dnmon cnn. II. And e itfurtler enaUed, that it fhall and may be lawful
2TSOX" for the faid common council to ýappoint fo many afefors and

colledaors as they in their diferetion fhall-think fit to carry this
or any other a& or law into execution and that the monies to be
raifed and paid by virtue hereof fhall be to the ufe of the màyor,
aldermen and commonalty of the faid city to be difpofed of and
appropriated by the faid common council in the fame manner
as any other monies belonging to the laid corporation are or can
be difpofed of and approprigted.

An ACT for RAISING a REVENUE in
this Province.

HEREAS it is necefiry that a revenue fhould be raifed
for the fupport ofi 'exppent1

11. Be ;t enaded by the Governor, Council and 4jmbly, That
there fhall be, and hereby are granted to his Majefy; his heirs
and fucceffors, the duties and impofitions herein after mentioned;
on the feveral goods and mercliandizes, herein particularly enu-
nmerated; ivhich fhall be imported into this province,, from and
after the firft day of A pril. . That is to fay, for every puncheon
of rum, brandy or other diilled fpirits, and likewife for every

an puncheon of fhrub, or any other liquors of which the greater
part is diftilled fpirits from all places from whence the fame may
be imported, 1hall be paid on importation of the faime into this
province the fum of ten fhillings for each puncheon fo imported.
And for every tierce fo imported, fhall be paid the fum of fve
fhillings, and for every barrel the fum of two fhillings and fix-
pence. For every hogfhead of porter, or other malt liquors, not
imported direéily from Great-Britain or Ireland, 1hall be paid the
ui of two fhillings and fix-pence.
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Il. Andbe itfitrt6er enabled, That ail fpirits and fuch malt
.liquors, to be inported into this province, fhall be liable to pay c zdc

the full duties according to the fize of the cafk by the defeription
of the fame, from the port of exportation: unlefs in cafe of leak-
age the mafter of the veffel in which the fame is fhip'd, or the
owner of the article will have the fame gauged by the King's gau-
ger of the port where the fane is enter'd, at his own expenfe,
and if upon fuch gauging and examinationit lhall appear by a cer-
tificate froin fuch gauger, that the calk is deficient, the mafler
or oWner of the article fhall be allowed as a dedudion for fuch
leakage; for every puncheon that contains fhort of one hundred
gallons the proportion of fuch deficiency, and for every tierce of
fpirits, or hoglhead of malt liquor that contains lhort of fixty gal-
lons, the proportion of' fuch deficiency, and for every barrel of
malt liquor that contains fhort of forty gallons the proportion of
fuch deficiency, and for every barrel of fpirits that contains fhort
of thirty gallons the proportion of fuch deficiency, that is to ay,
allowing puncheons of fpirits to contain on' hundred gallons,
tierces of the fane. fixty gallons, and barrels of the fame thirty
gallons, hogfheads of malt liquor fixty gallons, and barrels of
the faine forty gallons: but if puncheons contain above the quan-
tity of one hundred gallons they .fhall not be efiimated at more
than ten fhillings duty upon each puncheon, hogfheads of malt
liquors and tierces of fpirits-are to.be eftimated at fixty gallons,
unlefs they contain ninety gallons, in which cafe they are to pay
feven fhillings and fix-pence each: barrels of fpirits are to be ef-
timated at thirty gallons unlefs they contain forty gallons, in which
cafe they are to pay three fbillings and nine-pence each. Provi-
ded nevertltdefs, That if it Ihall appear by the oath of the maier
or mate of the veffel importing the fame, that one or more cafk,
or cafks of fuch fpirits or malt liquor are wholly leaked out, no
duty fhall be paid -thereon, provided the fworn gauger do firi
certify the fame, for which certificate the gauger is to demand
and reccive from. the importer the fum of one fhilling and no more.

III. Aind be it further enaéled, That the duty hereby impo-
fed on fpirits and malt liquors, and likewife on fbrub, or any o-
ther liquors of which the greater part is difrilled fpirits, that ihail
be imported into this province, ihail be calculated froin the re- t- ±
port of tie mafter of the veffel in which the fame is inported; 2

which manfler or the owner or agent of Iuch veilèl, is hereby or- 'g.**
dered and obliged to produce a manifefn of the whole cargo fuch
vefiel hath on board, at the treafurer's office in the port where
the fame is to be entered, and fhall take an oath or afiiri (if a
Quaker) to the truth of fuch report, in the fame manner as at
his Majeffy's cuffom houfe, -and fuch veíïel ihall not be -admit-
ted to an entry at faid cunfoi houfe without a certificate froim
the treafurer's oilice that fuch entry bas ben by the faid maier,

made
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mrade at. his office; and if faid mafler, owner, or agent of fuch
velfel fhall make a falfe entry at the treafurer's office, he lhall be
fubjea to the fame penalties, and forfeitures, as if the fame had
been made at his Majenfy's cuftom houfe;- and ail goods found
on.board fuch veffel not entered as above direded by this ad
fhall be forfeited, one half thereof to the informer who fhall fue
for, and recover the fanie and the other half to the treafurer for
the ufe of the province.

IV. And le itjurther enac3ed, That no drawback fhall be al-
.owed on. any of the above articles if they are refhipped to any

?r:2 'eother port; but if they fhall be flipped from one port to another
within this province, they Ïhall be free of duty at the fecond

i".bcc w port provided- the mafter of the veffel in which they are fhipped
procures a cerrificate from the treafürer's office that the duty lias

i'y 'r already been paid, or fecured to be paid.

Mchn 'V. -And he it furtlier enac7ed, That for ail forts of merchan-
dize of what nature or kind foever belonging to any perfon or
perfons not refiding in this province nor configned to any refi-

!la mnie c-i dent within the fame, Ihall be paid a duty -of two pounds, ten
hillings for every hundred pounds value on the prime con of

-fuch goods or merchandize at the port froin whence the fame
was exported, and after that rate for a greater or leffer quantity,
which firfl coft <hall be afcertained by a manifeft of the cargo
lodged in the treafurer's office by the maffer, owner or agent of
the veffel importing fuch goods, and merchandize; which ûid
mnzf1er, owyner, or agent, <hall be obliged to enter at the treafu-
rer's office, and there report his vhole cargo, and fwear to the
truth of his manifeft; within forty eight hours after his arrival
in fuch port, and make atrue report. under his hand, of every
parcel or parcels of goods or commodities he has on board men-
tioning therein the quantity and quality of faid goods, and the
name and naines of the perfon or perfons by whom the fame
w ere fhipped, and to whom the faime are configned; which re-
port if falfe, the perfon making the fame fhall be fubjed to the
fime penalties and forfeitures as in cafe of a falfe report made at
his Majefty's cuflom houfe and to a forfeiture of al] the goods
not included in his report, that fhall be found on board his
veifel to be recovered and applied in tle manner above-menti-
oned.

VI. And be itfurtler enac7ed, That for ail goods imported
nto this province fron and after the firai day of April next, from

Saiy port or place whatfoever, except from Great-Britain, Ireland,
or any of the Britifh dominions, there fhall be paid on fuch goods

. fo imported, a dutv of five pounds for every hundred pounds
value, prin-e cof, except lumber, live fcck, indian meal, grain
of all kinds, falt, and ail goods that arc liable by ad of parlia-
me:nt tO p::y a duty to his Mjefty. Vil.
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VII. And he it further fnabIed, That the jufices of the and

quarter feffions in the feveral counties in this province are hereby *i ta
required and impowered to give licenfe to fuch perfons only, as a
they mray judge proper to retail fpirituous liquors, and that un-
der fuch refiraints, as to .therm may feem expedient, each one for

paying.for fuch licenfe the fum demanded by the faid magiarates
of the feveral counties in this province, provided the faime <hall
not exceed four pounds; who are hereby authorized to grant the
fame. And in order to fupprefs vice and imrnorality, the faid
magifirates are to grant licenfe only to perfons of good fame and
charéader, and that under certain limitations and reftridions that
no perfon or perfons fhall obtain a licenfe in future to retail fpiri-
tuous liquors but fuch as give bond with two fufdicient furcties,
in the fum of fifty pounds, conditioned that they fhall comply
with the regulations hereafter mentioned; as alio fuch ads of
affenibly as refpeas retailers or tavern-keepers, as the' cafe may
be: and that each innholder or- tavern-keeper,' upon obtaining
fuch licenfe fliall hang up a flign expreffing his, lier, or their occu-
pation, or to have wrote over the door of their houfe or flore,
that they have obtained fuch licenfe and that they follow that oc-
cupation, and that no perfon or perfons prefaine to retail fpiri-
tuous liquors in future without complying with the aforefaid re-
gulations, under the penalties hereafter nentioned: and before
any perfon or perfons <hall obtain a licenfe to retail any fpirituous

-liquors, they are hereby required and obliged to give bond as T r
aforefaid to account once in three months, and pay to the treafu- irt,Çur ofthz

rer of the county in which they refide three pence for each and "
every gallon of rum or other fpirituous liquors they have fo fold
and retailed in that time, alfo fix-pence for each and every gallon a xr en-r
of wine that they have fold in that time, and one penny for each ez$°°2°'

and every gallon of malt liquor that they have fold in that tim<e: Tnnyf er
each and every tavern-keeper, innholder, or retailer, are to give
in under oath or affirmation the whole of the aforefaid fpirits or T"voba

liquors they have fo fold, or retailed in like manner in the period aicn °°
of time afore-mentioned. And if it fhall hereafter be found fo
within three months afier the offence is committed, that they who tu a r ine of

have ôbtained a licenfe as aforefaid; have fold more of cither fort eÊyoa
.of liquor than what they have accounted for; every fuch perfon an;"o

hall pay a fine of five fhillings for each and every gallon of n

fpirits or other liquor, fo proved to be fold and not accounted
for, and their licenfe fhall be forfeited, and, every fuch perfon
fo offending ihall pay a fine not to exceed five pounds for aci
and every offencc; one half to the informer who (hall profecute
the faime to effet, and the other half to the treafurer or perfon
appointed to receive the excife for the use of the province.

VIII. And e it fr-ther ena&?ed, That no perfon or pertfons
<hall prefume to fell any fpirituous liquors, vine or mlt liquor ,
by retail, in a kfs quantity tian five gallons, without licenfe had '

G g and
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and obtained as:aforefaid, anid hanging up or ting over
go ,the door as aforefaid under the penalty of five pounds for each

r;oreà and every offence; one-half to the informer who fhall profecute
05=Crco. the fame to effed, and the other half to the ufe of the province.

IX. And 6e itfurter enarred, That for any of the above men-
-ni,' ni frcu. tioneddutiablegoods, where thedutiesamount toabove ten pounds,

e if the ma 'er of the veffel in which the fane is imported, or the
w:tif th flro
, owner of the goods, will give bond, with fufficient fureties to pay

t for the fame in three months, after the date of the entry of fuch
Sgoods, by bond or bill at the diferetion of the faid treafurer;

c who is to give gratis to the perfon fo paying or fecuring the pay-
May ment of fuch duties,-a certificate to the land or tide-waiter, that

the duties are paid, or fecured to be paid, according to this ad,
for the goods to be mentioned in fuch certificate, and thereupon
fuch goods fhall and may be landed andftored, without any man-
ner of hindrance or obftruétion.

The tcfurer X. And he itfurtler enaled, That for the recovery of fuch
amr 3 menths of the duties as are impofed by this aa, as fhall not be paid with-
ta proftcuzc per-
fonsindebtedfor in three months after the entry thereof, the faid treafurer fhallbd empowered to caufe procefs to be iffued againft all and every

perfon and perfons who fh-all ,fand indebted for duties longer than
three months allowed for the payment thereof.

The trfuerta XI. And 6e itfurtler enaJied, That if the faid treafurer fhall
bc aurihe not caufe procefs to be made for any duties to arife by virtue of
fZr any dubrs
whch he ihnll this ad, at the end of four mon ths, hereby limited for the pay-
for. ment thereof, fuch duties and the arrears thereof, as he fhall fo

omit tofue for, Inall be deemed as affets in his.hands, and he
fhall in fucli cafe be anffwerable for the fame accordingly.

-ue t XII. And he it further ena&ed, That the treafurer fhall be
Proieteidhis fully authorized ta commence and profecute fuits in his Majefty's

b "abi. name, but at bis own coft and charges, for fuch part of the a-.
Sfri bove mentioned duties, as by the foregoino claufe he is made

*.m* W anfwerable for.

lJI molIy XIII. And 6e itfurtber ena1e, That all the money to arife
in; by v Virtue of this a&, fhall remain in the treafury until the fame

ia.nEt io.-~e all be difpofed of by an ad, or ads of the Governor, Council
fe it oy and Affembly to be paffed for that purpofe.

A -bly.

T e XIV. And be it further enaéled, That the treafurer of the
ý rt 'O province for the time being, fhall nominate fit perfons, ito be ap.

proved of by the Governor in the feveral counties in this pro-
i vin ce to receive the feveral duties, and impofitions laid and im-

pofed by this act, which perfon fa appointed fhall give good and
juflicient fecurity to fuch treafurer for the faithful difcharge of
their duty and to be accountable for all fums fo to be received by

virtue
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virtûe of this a&, to the treafurer, when thereunto required
which perfons fa appointed flhall have and retain five pounds for
every hundred pounds, theyiliall fo receive in'full for their trou-
ble-and fervices.

Provided always, That nothing in this ac fhall extend or be si'ih - t
conftrued to -extend to abridge, diminifh or interfere, with the n g
çights, privileges, powers, authorities and immunities given and 3 a
granted to the mayor, aldennen and commonalty of the city of
Saint John or any or either of them, in or by the charter of the
laid city.

Provided alfßi, and be it further ena.1ed, That the innholders, t
tavern-keepers and retailers licenfed in the faid-city by virtue of the I.irlh,!&Zs

&c. of the city
the faid charter fhall be hable to the payment of the excife im- of st. je., yiaù
pofed by this aa as innholders tavern-keepers and retailers ap-
pointed by the j uftices in their feffions in the feveral counties are
made liable.

Adnd be it further enaéled, That this ad fhall continue and be m;,teda tn

in force for one year, and no longer.

An ACT to redify the MISTAKES in "An
Ad for raifing a REVENUE in this pro-
vince.

W HEREAS in the fixth fe&ion of laid a& certain duties rmm!.
are laid upon certain articles therein fpecified, with ex-

emptions from fuch duties of all fuch articles as fhall be im-
ported from Great-Britain, Ireland, Qr any of the Britifh domi-
nions, which exemption is not-exprefsly mentioned in the fifth
fedionof the fame ad, to the intent to difcriminate fuch exemp-
tions,

. Be ii enaéled by the Governor, Council and AfemUby, That
nothing in the faid fifth feaion, fhall be conitrued to extend to t
any produce or manufadure of Great-Britain or Ireland, or other exmena to ioy
merchandize imported diretly from thence by any perfon or per-
fons refiding cither in Great-Britain or Ireland, and that the faid Irdar'J,ôrthtr
fixth feâion fliall extend to every article, nbt the growth, pro- artâ-
duce, 'or manufadure of Great-Britain, Ireland, or other Bri- '°"
tifli dominions; unlefs imported from Great-Britàin or Ireland' t C

or the growth, produce, or manufadure of fuch part of the
Britifh dominions as the fame fhall be inported from, except the
articles, in the faid fixth feion, particularly fpecified and ex-
cepted, any thing iii faid ad in anywife to the contrary not-
withftanding. An
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An ACT to lay a TAX on DOGS.

rXc.HEREAS the fupport of the poo'r is the politive duty
of all civilized focieties, and ought ta be.provided for'

in a manner as little burthenfome as pofble, and as the number
of dogs in the city of Saint John as well as infome other parts of
this province have become a public grievance.

e n Il. Be it enaded by the Gcvernor, Counciland AfemIby, That
pay it fhall and may be lawful for the colledors appointed ta collea
ac the poor tax in the city of Saint John, and in each county or

parifh in this province once in every year after thé firft day of
May next, during the continuance of this ad (and not oftener)
ta demand and receive of and from all perfons within their limits
having the property in, or keeping any dogs of what kind or fize
foever of fix months old and upwards, the fum of five fhillings
for each dog more than one, kept by him, her or. them, or in
their families, - to be paid ta the overfeers of the poor for the fup-

port of their poor refpedively.

:EJ ta bc Pa II . And be it enadled, That fuch colledor appointed for the
city of Saint John, fhall demand, colled arid receive, of and

2bre 5f. fo, afrom each and every peiP*pd prftn refident in faid city keep-
ing one dog of the age aforefaid, the fun of two fhillings and
fix-pence, over and above faid fum of five 1hillings for fuch fecond
dog or any above that number, to be colleaed and applied in
manner aforefaid.

onrefisfIta IV. And he tfitrtber ezcled, That if anv perfon or perfons
M having property in, or -Ieeping any dogs, of what fie or kind

foever as aforefaid, fhall negled or refufe to pay unto the collec-
tor or colledors of their feveral and refpedive diftrias, the fum
or fims as above fixed when thereunto required, it fhallsand may
be lawful for the colledors of the refpedive diffrias, within the
feveral counties in this province, to levy the fame by diftrefs and
fale of the oiffnder's goods, returning the overplus ifany be, and

Fort nefor want thereof ta commence and profecute his or their adion
or adions againfr any delinquent or delinquents within their ref-

peaive diffrids, for the recovery of the fame, with coi of fuit
before any onc juftice of the peace for the city or counties afore.
faid, and if any perfon or perfons thall deny that he, fhe or they,
have property in, or keep any dogs, yet upca proof that fuch
perfon or perfons are in poffeffion of, or faffer the fame to remain
in or about his, or her houfe, ten days before the demand made by
the colledor, he, fhe or they, fliall be d'eemed ta be the owner
or owners ôffùch dogs, and lable to the payment of the aforefaid
tax, to be recovered as above; and if any dog ihall keep about
any perfon's houfe ten days, and no perfon appearing in that time

to
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to claim thefame, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch perfons
having fuch dogs about his or her houfc as aforefaid, to kill them
at any time after the faid ten days.

V. And be it further enaced, That the colledor or collec- cf.nT
tors of ,each refpedéive diftria within this province, lhall each *
keep a book and therein enttr the names ofý every perfon in their .
feveral and refpedive diftrias keeping dogs and the number, with 4 Ý',
the tax, or fums colleÜed by virtue of this aa, and the fame fhall "

pay into the hands of the perfon or perfons who fhall be appointed
to receive the fame, in the feveral and refpeEtive diftrias or pa-
rifhes in this province, to be by thein applied for the ufe of their
poor refpe&ively, and the money arifing-frorn the tax aforefaid in
the city of Saint John fhall bc paid into the hands of a perfon or
perfons appointed by the mayor, aldermen and commonalty of
the faidcity, to be by them applied for the fupport of the poor of
faid city, and the money arifing therefrom in the counties to be
paid into the hands of a perfon or perfons appointed for the pur-
pofe by the juflices of the quarter feffions, to be applied for the
fupport of the pooé in their feveral and refpedive diftrids, each
colledor retaining in his bands two fihillings in the pound for col-
leding and paying the fame.
- VI. And 6e it further enaded, ,Tkat the mayor, aldermen

and cormionalty of the city and cou~nty of Saint John, and the - wo
juftiees of the quarter fefilons in each of the other counties in this '° .

province refpeffively are hereby authorized to appoint a collec-
tor or colledors of the aforefaid tax in cach county in this pro-
vince, and if fich colleor or colleétors fhall negleà or refufe to e
do what is enjoined by this at, fiall refpedively, forfeit and e
pay the fum of five pounds to be recovered by plaint or infor-
mation before any two of his Majefy's judlices of the peace-of
the city or county where the offence fhall be committed, with
coifs of fait, by any perfon or perfons who fhall profecute the
faine to effeét; one half toc the profecutor and the other half to
the ufe of the poor of fuch county where tie offence was coni-
mitted.

Vil. And le it further enacded, That the mayor, aldermen Tr t ce..

,and comnionalty of the city and county of Saint John and the
juifices of the quarter-feflions in each of the other counties ref- .
pedively in this province, are hereby impowered and required to d'inc

appoint one or more colleéor or colletors, as they may judge
proper for their feveral counties who fhall be veifed with ample
power and authority to colleétc the aforefaid tax, in their feveral
and refpeélive difirias after the firif day of May next, and be
liable to the aforefaid penalties, if not colleéted by the firif of Sep-
tember following.

This a& to bc in force until the firft day of May vhich hl:all
be in the ycar of our lord onc thoufand feven hundred and ninety. ià

H h An

a6th, G. III;
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An ACT again{ -TUMULTS and DIS.
ORDERS, upon pretence of prepar-
ing or prefenting, PUBLIC PETITIONS

or other ADDRESSES to the Governor,
or General Affembly.

Prambe O prevent tumultuous and other diforderly foliciting

T and procuring of hands by private perfôns to petitions,
complaints, remonfirances and declarations, and other addreffes
to the Governor, Council and Affembly, or any or either. of them,
for alteration of matters eftablifhed by law, redrefs of pretended
grievances in church or late, or other public concernments, be-
ing made ufe of to ferve the ends offadious and feditious perfons
to the violation of the public peace.

IL Be it ena&ed by the Govern2or, Council andAfemby, That
no perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall folicit, labour or procure

e 'iii- the getting of hands, or other confent, of any perfons above the
CCor, numrber of twenty or more, to any petition, complaint, remon-

c, rance, declaration or other addrefs to the Governor, Council
.an1ca confent,.frne elrt

b and AKfembly or any or either of thein, for alteration of matters
efnablifhed by law in chûrch or fRate, .unlefs the matter thereof
have been firû confented unto and ordered by three or more juf-
tices of that county, or by the major part of the grand jury of
the county or divifion of the county, where the faine matter fball
arife, at their public affizes, or general quarter feffions; and

ir re r tethat no perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall repair to the Govern-
or, Council or Affembiy, upon vretence of prefenting or deli-
vering any petition, comnplaint, remonilrance or declaration, or

[ other addrefies, accompanied with excefive number of people,
nor at any one time with more than the number of ten perfons,

uh1I upon pain of incurring a penalty not exceeding the fun of one
' hundred pounds in money, and three months imprifonnment with-

out bail or mainprize for every offence; which offence to be pro-
fecuted in the fupreme court, or at the general quarter feßions,
within fix months after the offence committed and proved by two
or more credible witneffes.

Th s 2â net to IL Provided always, That this ad or any thing therein con-
exSnd to 0cr-

C tai ned, fliall not be confirded to extend to debar or hinder any

Sperfon or perfons, not exceeding the number of twenty aforefaid,
to prefent any public or private grievance or complaint to any
niember or members of the Council or Affembly, during the fit-
ting of the General Afembly, or to the Governor, for any re-
medy to be thereupon had; nor to extend to any addrefs whatfo-

T ever to the Governor, by all or any of the members of the Coun-
1* 1v-ïc - cil and Affembly, or cither of then, during the fitting of the

General Afiembly, but that they may cnjoy their freedon ofac-
cefs to bis Excellency, as heretofore hath bccn ufed.

An
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An ACT for the lpeedy PUNJSH ÈNT

and RELEASE of fuch perfons as fhall
Commit CRIMINAL -OFFEÑCES under the
degree of grand 1àroepy.

. Bc it enaeled by the Governor, Co9.nciZ and Ap'?n Zy,
HAT if any perfon or perfons fhall herdafter be guiity of a

any breach of the peace, or other criminal offence under
the degrei of grand Iarceny and being committed to the k
common goal, lhall not wvithin forty eight hours, after :wYsixreu
fuch commitment give fufiicient bail for his or their ap-
pearance at the next general quarter fedions of the peace for the
county where fuch offence fhall be committed then and there to
anfwer for the fame; it fhall and -may be awful for any three
of his Majefy's juflices of the peace in each county ( quorum
unus) and if in the.city of Saint John for the mayor, recorder
and aldermen for the time being or any three of them, whercof
the nriavor or recorder fhall be one, forthwith to hear and deter-
mine the offence committed by fuch offender or offenders as afore-
fàid, and on convidion by confedlion or the oath of one or more
credible witnefs or witneffes, the faid magiftrates are hereby n
authorized to give judgment againft fuch offender or offenders
fo comiinitted, to have and rëceive fuch corp 1a auni(hment (not
extending to life or.ià7b ,sie . tion~iliallhiink

fit, aftiv r puni ment faid criminal or criminals if an.in-
habitant or inhàbitants of fuch couty or city fhall immediately
be difcharged without paying any fees, but if not an inhabitant
or inhabitants, he or they fhall immediately be ordered out of
fuch county or city, to the place of his, her, or their former fet-
tlement or place of abode, or out of this province. Andif any
perfon or perfons, having been~fo ordered out offuch county or
city <hall remain ii nthe <ame for the fpace ôf five days or retûrn
thereto within twelve months after fuch order the perfon or per-
fons o remaining or returning fhall be forthwith apprehended,
and again receive fuch corporal punifhment as faid magiffrates
<hall in their diferetion order and dired (not extendingto life or
limb) as aforefaid.

Il. And be itfurther enaë5Ied, That the charge of pro(ecuting c gec.-de
and punifhing fuch offender or offenders, hall be raifed, levied, "
and paid in lice manner, and at the fame time, that money is C$t

raifed in fuch county or city for paying the contingencies of the
fame; fo as the whole charge for profecuting and punilhing each
fuch offender fhall not exceed the fum of fifteen ihillings cur-
rency of this province.
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An ACT'- fr the CONVICTION ad
PUNISHMENT of AuŠNALS who
fhall refufe to .p ead hn arraigned,
and -for the TRIA of thofe vho -fhall
peremptorily CHALLENGE more than
TWENTY.

. Be it enale by the Governor, Council ai ly
T A' in all cafes of fclony or mifdemeanor, if the perfoný
indided Ihall refufe to plead to the indiament, Rand mute

lors, fa oe Or not anfwer diredly to the Iàme, he fnall:be deemed guilty and
judgment fhall be pronounced and executiôn awarded as if fuch
perfon had been conviéed of fuch offence by verdid or confefii-
on.

IL And if any prifoner, indiaed of a capital crime, fhall pe-
e Zremptorily challenge more than twenty of the jury fuch chai-

Élab enge flial be over-ruled, and the jurors fhall be fworn for' the
trial of fuch prifoner, as if no fuch challege lad been peremp-
forily made.

An ACT for the TRIAL and PUNISH-
MENT of CRIMINALS Who fhall fteal
bills- of exchange, bonds, warrants, bills
or promiffory notes.

Be it enaéled Ay the Governor, Council and Aftmbly
s r--b -HAT if any perfon fhall freal or take by robbery, any bills

of exchange, bonds, warrants, bills or promiifory notes
or the payment of money, being the property of any perfon,

perfons, or body politic, it iball be deemed-a felony of the lame
nature and within or without the benefit of clergy in the fame

-anner as it would have been if the offender had Rolen, or ta-
ken by robbery, money or goods of the like value with the mo-
ney due on fuch bills ofexchange; bonds, warrants, bills or notes,
or fecured thereby, and remaining unfatisfied; and'ie criminal
£hall fuffer like punifhment as if he or fhe had Rfolen other goods
or money of the like value, notwithaanding any of the faid par-
ticulars fo nlolen, are termed in law a chofe in adion.


